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! I tc i  r r r i i i e n d  a I'AV. e>i oi (,'iy 
I ii! tha t  rn»v a '-t iro .o h to.fc'iCi,- 
i r i l f l i )  It W1. . . I 1 . t r d r h  the  
• i r n d in g  n.oncv of a lm o 't  I'very  
p c ijo n  in !ti(* I 'o i 'e d  M a i n  
Tic .K '. iry  .Si’cr I 'fa ry  lyougi.i'. 
n h l '.n .  an  co fro ig h !  giie-.-! iit 
;!ti(' l.Il.f H .in ih  m n r  here ,  rr--
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she w.i* p ro -U e rm a n  d u r in g  the 
E Irst W orld W ar.  M ar ie  - Ade- 
l.iMc difsl In 192i.
t 'h n r lo t le  an d  h e r  fa tn llv  first 
t o t ' a n a d a  and  the  United Mlafes 
when ( i e r n i a n v  ik ( uideil l .us. 
efiiUnirg d m  m g ’he Secoml 
World W ar.  W hen she re tu rned  
nfler th e  w a r .  P r im e  Minister 
P ie r re  1) u p n n g utter«xl the 
words th a t  tx 'cn m e  a m o t to  re-
7 lre  C ongo an d  M idd le  E a s t j  n asem b lv  convene*  Plee, 1.
< o u r t  Hands Sharp Setback 
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M lnU ter Ian  S m ith 's  w h ite  gov­
e rn m e n t a s h a rp  ae tlrnck  to d ay , 
riillnR th a t  A frican  n n tlo n a lla i 
le n d e r  J o t in ia  N kom o an d  II! 
o th e r  A frican s  a r e  lie ing  d e ­
ta in e d  Illegally  In ( iw e lo  J a in .
C hief J u s tic e  S ir H ugh R ead le  
and  tw o o th e r  iu d g c s  a g re e d  
th a t th e  P re v e n tiv e  D e ten tion  
A ct u n d e r  w hich th e  17 African.* 
w ere  held  I* in co n s is ten t w ith 
th e  c o n s titu tio n 's  d e c la ra tio n  of 
r ig h ts .
l l i e  c o u r t  rul((rd th a t th e  gov 
e rn m e n t 's  o rd e rs  Ja iling  the 
tn en  shou ld  W  can ce lli 'd .
N kom o an d  h is n ss iK la te s  will 
not Ik! re len se il Im m ed ia te ly , 
h ow ever, l l i c  Jia lgea sus|icnde*i 
th e ir  o rd e r  un til Nov. 2t) to  g ive 
th e  g o v e rn m en t tim e  to  aiuK 'al 
f tt to  th e  P r iv y  C ouncil In lam don 
th e  g o v e rn m e n t s a id  l‘ h.ul 
n o t decldesl w h e th e r  It w ould 
Rp|>eal.
tio v 'e in m e n t la w y e rs  h ad  told 
th e  Court th a t N kom o  and  th e  
o lh « rs  h a d  l» « »  d e ta in e d  be­
c a u se  the  g o v e rn m e n t fe a re d  
Ih e lr  a c tiv it ie s  m ig h t resuK  In 6 
, s ta te  of e m e rg e n c y
"W th a y  w e ra  re le a s e t t  * l  th is
s ta g e , th a t v e ry  .state of e m er- 
g en cv  w hich  th e ir  d e ten tio n  
so u g h t to av o id  m lg tit r e s u l t ,"  
o n e  law y e r sa id .
N kom o, 4.1, h ead  of th e  na- 
tlnnnll.st P e o p le ’s ( T a r e  In k e r 
C ouncil, h a s  long Ix 'cn the 
ta r g e t  of th e  RlKKleshin w hlte- 
su |> rem ncy  g o v e rn m e n t.
H e w as arre.st<Hl In A pril and  
o n le r tv l d e ta in e d  fo r a y e a r  on 
c h a rg e s  o f s t ir r in g  u n re s t and  
d l.iru p tln g  th e  econom y . H e and
Visit 01 Sub 
Stirs Japan
S A S F .n o  I R e u te r s ) —P o lice  to ­
d a y  c la .h e d  w ith  th o u san d s  of 
d e m o n s tra to rs  th ro u g h o u t Ja - 
|uu i p ro te s tin g  th e  a r r iv a l  o f the  
l l r s t  U.S, nuclear-iH iw eriK t sulr- 
m a r ln e  to  v is it th e  r-ountry.
IT ie  2,5A2 •  to o  tl«a D rag o n  
nosed  Its w ay  th ro u g h  heav y  
ra in  Into th e  U .S. n a v a l b a se  
a t  S aseb o  a n d  se t o ff a  w ave  
o f le ft-w ing  p rq te s l .
to a lsv l i 'h  all t550,(X)0,(>iX) of e x ­
cise t a x e s  addixl to  the  re ta i l  
fir ice of cu in ie f l i’ s and  tmlet 
gisvds. Jew elry ,  fu rs ,  luggage 
ati 'i | f  H keltrtsik.s 
'IIk ' si* w n i- tm rn  Inxe.s Ixm 't  
I-iii(h;i (' | . r icc  liv Id )>er (c u t  
In a d d it io n ,  Dillon told a pre«< 
eonfe ie tu-e ,  .loiin'mn u k
Congreo* in J a n u a r y  to  r ed u ce  
s td l o th e r  ex c is e  ta x e s  th a t  
wotdd a d d  " a  gisxl bit  m o r e "  
to  the  to ta l  s i r e  of th e  profxised 
tax  cut.
F lO l'R K  TOO 111(111
D illon sa id  the m a x im u m  fxis- 
•Ib le I,IX sav in g  w o u l d  lie 
$t,()l)0.dO0,0(M), And he  em p h a- 
sire il tlu il .such a fig u re  w as 
.sure to  firove too h igh
CANADA’H llU ill-I.O W  
Tnronlo  5,1
W h iteh o rse  10
Traffic Claims 
6  B.C. Lives
lly  T H E  ( ANADIAN PRFilH
At !c.'!!it six  re .s lden ts o f H rlt- 
Ish ( '(iliin ililn  dl«Hl In h ighw ay  
m ishiifui reiH irtrsI W ednc.sdny. A 
sev en th  iierHon drnw ncrl.
T h e  trod les o f A nthony Flm*r, 
.17, nnri E d w a rd  K h id ash , 38, 
w ere found  pinncrt b e n e a th  th e  
w re c k a g e  of th e ir  c a r  four mile,* 
sou th  o f  ( ’re.ston. T h e  v eh ic le  
« p |)a re n tly  left th e  h ig h w ay  12 
hou rs e a r l ie r ,  |x»llce sa id .
T w o w o m en  w e re  k illed  In n 
tw(i - c a r  co llis ion  In S u rre y . 
7’h e ir  n a m e s  w e re  being  w ltli- 
held . ,
Also In th e  F ra s e r  V alley , 
M rs. M inn ie  Vlolrft K viins of 
A gnsslr. dierl In hosp ltid  a f te r  
b i'ing  h tiu c k  tiy a c a r  n e a r  h e r  
hom e.
A lan  A ndrew  H olm , 21, w as 
kilUxI w hen  h is  c a r  hrft th e  
T ra n s  ■ C a n a d a  H ighw ay  n e a r
S lc a rn n u a i  .
D o u g la i G tllan , 10, of V ic to ria , 
d ro w n e d  w h ile  sc u b a  d iv in g  In 
th e  Sti'ildt o f J u a n  d«  F u cn  n e a r  
V ic to ria .
nf u n re - t  In the
a r m e d  f. rces.
W i t h o u t  e x p la n a t io n ,  offi­
c ia ls  o rd e re d  f s d i re  riot •.ipiiidN 
to ’h e ir  b a r r a c k *  ,a ' t . in d l iy  
a le r t
Po lice  in r i \ d i . i n  rlothe-; sfa- 
tioneil theu i ' ie lves  d ls e rc e t lv  at 
rad io  and  tf 'b’v id o n  ‘.tatioim - 
usua l ly  firlme t a r g e t s  d u r in g  
re volts,
R u m o rs  .swefd th e  c ity  but 
th e re  w ere  r.o offic ia l exp lan a -  
tlon.s. H u m o r-m o n g e rs  tr ied  to 
link the s o v e r n m e n t  a c t iv i ty  to 
the ffti'o itiilitv of a r e tu rn  by 
•luan D. Pei'i 'n , ttie d c fs ised  dtc- 
tnto*".
A
! r ' . r  Vi f l.'j’.C! , I'KT'P fftil 
[ii.sliftcsl tf .at It
.'ft! .<■
'...•'.■ef »,'■ r f t .t  .M? W*ln.xl 
,T.(r of the gr* .« fr*  toM rn a
' V.',.-'c!> 1*1 Kc;.'. wna u sed  
C*..f. tfi.ft X!*;*-!. a l i 'r o !  ex . 
to ( i . i i . i t l r  J.5r W a ir t.l  s*ld ha
V. .ih O',
I 'R IN T K  JF A N  
. . . new  ru le r
! f t . C ' i ’...S r,'. kr.- ■* if ! ? i » t  Hi t i l  fco,
j f t . t  I ' l ’ r i "  i« '.o f i » ! , i t l e i
' . . r r « ~  I t  I - J  i t  • «  f t  I  I , , ’  l i j f
o f - e n i n g  . . f  ! h r  
, I t . ' g r i *  p ftf t  a n  a f r r o l  i h » f g r »  ,
( . " . n t i s . t  wsft t i c n o l  w .O , P a n . * ^ .-m  t * l . « » l
a h s .n  u n d tr  w hu 'h  a '■> ' - r  !b.#
m ;ni,T„,m  ,.f 'tS  f< r . .  nl of o .k . '* '* ’ "•" '-‘l b
t r a f f . c  t o  (!r itin a ti.< n i m  A h ' K tuis '*  K*o»n l - ’v a l t y ,
I s ' ! ! . x . . ' ' . ask«!< f j r w a n ,  A t a n i t o t i a  * d' *' e"t i <' n t . f  Cf .  ;> e » t l *  
f t . - t c t n  O n t a r i o  w ax g u a r - : ' V a i n e l  a g r e e d  (b e ta
ia t i! fr- l  Uie i a i l w  a y i  i n  J e t u t n l ' * ' * *  * 1 n . t i . r r o  a n d  b e  b a d  n o  
f(ir r a t e  i n n t  r i t i n o * .  T t o x  l o n - p ' - l ' ' *  h " " '  »>‘l v e  it
‘i i a r t  ix fniA i . n d e r  n r g ( > ! i a t i s > n ' ̂ x u K C i s ' c d  !<> M r W s t r o d  It
l e t  a  d o w n w a r . J  a d j u s t m e n t  o f  i w a x  a t  I r a v t ^ u n l a l r ,  f o r  g r o w e r #  
r a l e .  ; i>» a s k  I H T P  t o  f . r ! l  a  ( r o p  w h e n
! '■■J'hi r e  a r e  n o  o t h e r  f r r » b ! l h e y  Ji. 'cl r . o i d e a  J i u w  l a r g e  I t
f i i i t t  l o r i l i a c t s  w i t h  f a n a d i a n  : w a s  I a i  t i l  l i l a r  iy w t i e n  t h e  g r o w ,  
r a i i f t a y i  r r i f M ' i t i n g  C a n a d a ,  a l -  e r  t i i i n M ' l f  i s  t h e  L w i t  s o u r c e  o f  
t f t ' . u g i i  S ' l n  l l v f - e  u  B f > a i 1> t o : i r o j >  e s t i i i i . * t e s  I w a s  t o b l  
: a n  a g r i  e d  ( h a i g e  w i t h  o t h e r  , g r o w e r s  w o o l d  t j o t  e o - o j i e r a t e  o n  
' U i :  t a n n e r *  m  the D k t n a s a n t  r e < ; w t t i  fc'.r t r e e  c t w n t i n g  and 
; W t i e r r t > y  l o w e r  r a t e *  a r e  t n  e f - j  c o u l d  n o t  o r  w o u l d  n c d  fterul  I n  
I f r t  t tb an  those  a f f e r t i n g  c o . s s t ;  c r o f i  c x tim a tc i.
"Big Freeze" Of 1950 Killed Factors 
For Estimating Size Of Valley's Crop
Layoffs Boost 
Jobless Force
( /m V V A  f r p i - A u t n  indux- 
IK'ated fo r th e  rent of tie r n 'lg iu  try  layoff*  tr ig g e re d  a 40 ,0 lO in- 
Biul in tix ia y 'a  cd lljon*  of laix- rrensi*  in u n em p lo v m en t to 
eiiilxnirg new ,sp.i,K'i .s; ' IMS,000 iH 'tw een nud-.S ei.te inber
"M n d arn , w c love y o u ."  ' an d  m id  O c to b e r ,
Duke To Invest 
More in B.C.
'lO R O N T O  ( C P l - 'n i e  fou rth  
D uke of W lnchiuder *ald  tiKlay 
th a t h e  Intend* lo Invest m ore  
of h is v a s t fo r tu n e  In th e  C iina- 
d la n  w e*l, ••.specially Ilrlli.ih  
C o lum bia.
l i r e  d u k e , fo rm e rly  Jo h n  
O ro sv en so r , a lr e a d y  ow n* An- 
nai'la  Is land  In -he F ra .ser 
R iv e r, n e a r  V an co u v e r, an d  ha* 
form «'d a  co m p an y  t»r d e v e lo p  
th a t IiiihI, a n d  other.*, larth  fur 
hi* ow n e s ta te  and  for o thern .
On a re c e n t thre<**week tr ip  
to Rritl.-.h C oliim bln . he  nald , lu 
tour«Hl th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t nf (he 
p ro v in ce  and  saw  m u ch  (xrten 
tia l, "e*|M‘cln lly  F o r t  S t. Jo h n  
and  th e  P en ce  R iv er d l.strlc t.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Blanket Of Fog 
Covers New York
N EW  Y O R K  ( A P '- A  th ick  
fog sn a r le d  lan d , a i r  an<l w a te r  
ira ff lo  In Uto N ew  Y ork n tc lro - 
l>olltan a r e a  e a r ly  to d ay  an. It 
iw lrldxi o v e r  la r g e  a rc a a  o f New 
Y o rk , N ew  J e r j e y  an d  Con 
n c c tlc u t. ' '
East Germans Risk Lives In Freedom Bid
M I’.SSIN A, S icily  (A P ) •-  F o u r p n risen g e rs  d iv ed  Into 
the tre a c h e ro u *  eu rren tfi of the S tr a i t  of McNslna bMliiy 
from  th e  K a s t ( le r rn a n  M edltcr rim eari criilrie *hi|i V oelker- 
fre iind .schaft (F r ie n d sh ip  am ong p eo p le s ). 'U rey to ld  I ta lia n  
ro a s t g u a rd s m e n  w ho hiiiiled th em  Into a p a tro l b o a t th ey  
had  b een  w illing  to  r isk  their llvc!i to g e t to  W est (Je rrm m y .
New York Jewel Thieves Nab $ 1 1 1 ,0 0 0
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) — Police ttald liKlay Jew e lry  v a lu ed  a t  
I111,(K)0 w as  s to len  from  the  sw ank fiv e -s lo rev  hou*e of M r*. 
C la re n c e  H. M ack ay  on Eii.st t)2nd S tre e t.
Veterans Pensions Hike Won't Be Reviewed
O T l’AWA (C P) P rim e  M in is te r  P i-a rso n  sa id  tiHlriy 
th e  g o v e rn m e n t h a s  no In tention of re v ie w in g  T u e sd a y ’* 10- 
|H‘i-c e n t v e te ian H ’ pension  in c rea se  a.* It wn* rerpie.sted to  
do try th e  R oyal C nnnd inn  begion.
Death Toll In Viet Nam Floods May Be 5 ,000
DA N A N O , .South V ie t N am  (A P ) •— l i r e  riuiat dlarintrorr* 
fl(KKls In m o re  th a n  (10 y earn  aw*:' .icror.* 10 p ro v ln cea  n o rth  
of S a igon  to<lay an d  re l ie f  o fflcla la e s t im a te d  5,000 o r m o re  
jrc rso n s h a v e  |M*rl*hed.
4 ,0 0 0  Ontario Auto Workers Laid Off
O A K V H .I.K , O ut, ((7P) —- F o rd  of C a n a d a  an n o u n ced  
to d a y  th a t  4,0(K) w orker*  In th e  c o m p a n y ’s ptuiitenger c a r  
•a a e m b ly  p la n t  w ill b«  la id  off M ia iday  a* a  r e s u lt  of s t r lk e i  
a t  F o rd  p lan t*  In th e  U nited .Sttdes. A co m p an y  sp o k esm an  
sa id  th e  biyoff* a r c  n e c e ssa ry  b e c a u se  n ian y  of th e  p a r ts  
u se d  In lo ca l a s s e m b ly  opcrntlori* c o m e  fro m  th e  U nltcfl 
S ta te a  p la n U .
'i l c f i i r e  IDIfl an d  th e  big 
f r e i '/e , wc tinit gixsl c io p  c'.ti- 
m a te s , th a t w e re  w orked  out 
b y  our ;<i‘op te . R ut w hen  so 
m an y  orchard,* w ere  d e s tro y e d  
o u r e s tim a tin g  fa c to rs  w en t w ith 
th em .
".SunkI.st, In C a lifo rn ia , w orker! 
ou t a m ethod  of e s t im a tin g , bu t 
It w iin 't w ork h e re . Cltrii.* fru it 
g row s on tire o u ts id e  of t*ces , 
o u r fru it I* s p re a d  all o v e r  the 
tre e ,
’■'Ilils p a s t  sea so n  w e hart 
tro u b le  In ap rico t* . W e e s ti 
m a te d , checkexi it a g a in  and  
told the c a n n e r*  w h a t th ey  could  
I'xpect. 'I'hey need ix l m o re  lo  
fill th e ir  com m llm en tH , so  they  
Im p .irted  .500 ton*.
"W hen  th e  h a rv e s t  w as c o m ­
p le te  wo found  w e h ad  to  
d iv e r t 4(K) tona to  fiun-Ryi>o. T im
rn n v c r s  loxt 1100 a ton  on th o ia  
4(K) ton*,
"W e can n o t com pel th e  g ro w er 
to  g ive  use  e s tim a te * . U ntil h a  
re a l iie r l  it Is m oney  ou t of hi# 
im cket, th e re  Is n o th in g  we c a n  
do  l>ut m ak e  th e  b e s t ix isslb la  
use  of th e  methiHl* we h a v e , 
ll iro u g h  th e  co-oi>eration of th e  
p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t and  th e  
l i e .  fo re s t b e rv le e  we now d o  
a giKKl d e a l of eK tim atlng  w ith  
In fra  r»xl a e r ia l p h o to g rap h * ,’’ 
sa id  M r. WalrfKl,
M r. WalKKl Is v e ry  proud  o f  
th e  peop le  who now  oiH -rale th a  
HIM  m a ih ln e  a t  IK T F  head* 
( |u a rte iH  In K elow na. A* a m at.- 
te r  of fa( t III* eye*  ligh t u p  
w hen he tell* of Ih e lr  accom p* 
Ihihm ent*,
O ne of the g row er*  told m e n o  
one tra in e d  In ru n n in g  a  com ­
p u te r  w a» a t  nC TF’.
Staff Of IBM Machine 'Always Eager' 
One Of Best Available Anywhere
"W e had  no  p ro g ra m *  to  fo l­
low , w hen wo g o t th e  m a c h in e ,’’ 
»ul(i M r, W alro d . " W t h ad  to 
d ev ise  a ll o u r  p ro g ra m m in g  
w ith th e  aHHlntanco nf HIM 
eng ineer* . O u r iieoplo liav e  been  
tra in e d  h e re  a n d  a re  lM>lng *enl 
aw ay  on cournc*  e v e ry  tlJ'ne 
H om elhing new  com e* up  th a t 
m ig h t h e lp  u* In o u r w ork .
"W o w ere  to ld  iiack lnghom te 
Invoice* co u ld  n o t N i ’lone on 
m ir m ach in e* . W c a r e  «loing 
them .
"U 'Ik n g lo w e r/, m y  ih(| n li- 
ch ine  In no t bu*y en o u g h , h i  
m o nay wib «1o th e  accoun t#  fo r 
13 packlnghouH on an w ell aa  o u r  
ow n w oik . T h e  n taff I* e a g e r , 
Utoy n ra  a l w i y i  looking  fo r 
m o re  w ork , a n d  IBM  peop le  *ay 
th e re  I# no  I rc tte r  a ta f f  In an y  
c o m p a n y ,"
A n um l)« r o f g ro w e ra  hkvo
}
told  m e  the  ln d u « try  need i a n  
ec o n o m is t to  s liidy  m a rk e t 
tren d * , p rc*»uic«  a n d  m ethods, 
"W e h av e  one a t  w ork now , 
a n d  he  ha* la-cn w ork ing  for ua 
s in ce  la s t  J u ly ,"  sa id  M r. Wal*
I (Ml.
"I v isited  O ttaw a  not long 
ag o  an d  told th em  I hey w ero  
(k in g  a fifie Job In ag rii u ltu re , 
'H iev  w ere  show ing  u* bo v to  
g low  (our iipphr. v.iieic s o  
I o u |d  fo rm erly  o n l y g i o . ,  ■ n e .
" H ill they  w ere  dolnif re .th ing  
t o 'a i d  (I* In di.''j>(ii Im; of  (i,< .,0  
('rn |/» , A a A ru su ll o f that m e e t­
ing  wo now h av e  Ih e lr  full co ­
o p e r a t e  an d  J. D, F , Kid(), a  
f ^ e r a l  econom l* t, is  now a t  
work on our problomi In Vnrp 
co u v e r.
(Conilnktol on P * g «  1).
B E E i m U I T  IN D V B T R T
I
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NAMES IN NEWS
French Canadians Blamed 
For Situation by Caouette
MOTION TO NAF j Mysterv Forccs Said Not Ukeiy
In "Pulling" Al U.S. Salelllles ;
ftcA i o f  k -
R *.U iirai«al a**  tT iodilU U:# fc*iU 
toalX ats*!* . t!.*t ii U.«
tai ii'^XincC U iiJtiil't-*.
f * . ; y j r y  t l  u  u n i  I M  ! • - . : !  t i  U * c
" i . i i j u t S - C i i j i ia i i i c j  'jss
axid H* i f c i l  IB Q‘.«'C-
b e , . . ' f c a lt o i  i l  i i  Itot l 4 ~ i  fA
uua «•&:/ d a l
fc-'! W-aw'tee VbtK.U
lit * ! to  a a i  B»j-t re»i»S Uto
«£.i Ui..v».u A  lH la *  * ' *
Aii4(HAt C lM N ^ tw ,  a
n . a t i . u :  t.l F i J  :.-A.riiei.t 
p,ro3...'lea H ca.;.e.sC.*, U,»» i'ftji.
a  .14. l«e a  to .ir_£i i s
v.f is.; >T«r» 'T b e  I,', V1.» 
t ' . i j  JliiiJ .ii *_i
co .- ,_U i; i  e i a  ;f Ca.iii-.ito t i i  iaj
L i - i e l  'U»« Q'.,e'et»
I vi.i2 i.i i.a iii;iri-to.r. rt toiii
t « . e  w  .Oiti.e 10 toc.-.tiMe
Gea... B-inlir-ala
Vi -U fac....:. i i ' s
5,«. r .ft.e  i i ' c v i  W
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aiiiouiNAi Aat»r #«••» -  a*rr a a»ati«», -  a»r aii,* -
WtoilM -  €»titr«l B trbtii -  1,**
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4 6 ,  3 8 ,  K, 6 2 .  6 8 ,  15 . 6 0 ,  4 ,  1 1 .  7 4 .  4 0 ,  4.5,
3 2 ,  3 1 .  5 3 .  2 ,  3 .  2 6 ,  2 5 .  17
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ro te i i t l a l  *  Inner* w ill be re q u ire d  (« an n w er a 
q u a l l ly ln i  q n e a lla n  af aklll.
Including road hazard
6 7 0 x 1 5
T U B E  T Y P E  
B L A C K W A L L
P lu s  R «o ip |> sb l«  C a s in g
INCLUDES FRS 
INSTAUJITIGH
Similar Remarkable Savings 
on most other Tire Sixes!
ONE OF THE NEWEST AND FINEST WINTER TREADS ON THE MARKETI 
TERRIFIC, SLIP-PROOF TRACTION — YET SILENT!
Us« Your CrtdH 
Cord or Book 
For Eoiy 
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Little While Holds Secret; 
No Trace Of Hunter Found
Dead of Two World Wars Honored 
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■V'V.'.f xsa* i:.„'.if f's.l l*.,t fto.’t
hi ,tjk..-r*..i, j» 'l :re  ift,.!
At I  .'.'J a r:s T o e '-1 ax- a tw-,.. 
c a r  t 1:'.;...'.ri 1. .̂', ufres,i t.n Her* 
A w  l.:i ttie ?»} likvck ;
I k ' . i 'e  ! 3 'd  d r i s r i s  'A rre  .M a t '1
‘It..* K eF m r.a  I K t t n r t  E » .  
{iU.yrr.ent A d i iftcsry tV rn rn ttt# *  
wk! h e a r  t ,e i  N o rri» . apjsren*
!;.. ct..'.*ncii'.t>r o f tfie De»
p aiff.rr.t r4 Ijilior a t the p'ltn- 
g .iv e in m eiH  ip e a k  a t a 
•I'.ertm g a t  T.30 p  rii, T b u ia d a y  
'■•‘I the  .N ational K n ip lo i nveol 
5.115 Hffn.xr'i'l .VvrRuc. 
T h e  ffi\t':.iv(T .«nt adviftory 
c<>;;s!Ui!’e t‘ K ru a d r  uji of erjual 
t.'uudxTc of r e p r e s r n t a tn e i  of
A Ikj ta k in g  p a r t  in the Ic- noiex of th e  U eveille, fo ll.n v -d e r , ra id  ttx iay  th a t a f te r  ad d -, h , th e  firs t y e a r o f  b irv e le  lu '-i ...irk in e  in tn r im n s  f.,r  fine 
|io n  c o n tin g e n t w ere  legion-, ing the tw o in inu te*  ftilencc, ' mg th e  t 'e n a lty  on u n i’Sid 1-ixeu KeUv.sna '
aa irex , vet. ran* . 11.anv " '  a rin g ! J '* '*  1’'*’ ' S 3 , u,V. h av e  b een  co llec ted ,
w ar m e ita ls  an d  de. ( ira tio n * ,' " "•'•ATILH F I A t  h l l  99 201 as  of O 'to N -r  31 corniun -; » i . i .  ,i„o, rftoiiB-iBtoX I
m tn e  of th e  Sou th  A frican  w a r | M r*. M ary  H adley, c h a r t e r i c d  to  99.116 for th e  gam e t'*’’ ‘ io c t( ih e r  31 an-nurHBH ifi ii>ecial t r a f
'o n e  K3 s e a r s  o ld ',  b i th  W orld 1 a u x il ia ry  p r c j id in t ,  p la ce d  th e  1«1 la s t  y e a r ,  an  in c re a se  of (h>rri>n4». ..f V i  a „ r  (*5
. ing th e  tno n th  of O ctoh.er for (n u n  th e  figure*  for th e  rr.'.>n;h iu!n,gi"r, H ot. ,.n Hoad ,.-t.» an d  rsH plcoee* a*
I'*"’ '“ ’“  tine* t ” tri!!in« $1.11.5 as co rn .: of Septrin!.»er. w hen It.S lS  w as
p.vred to  210 over an d  llleg.4l ; ro llec tesl. \Vr«th.sr,k. T h e re  w e re  no in
d u n e s  an d  no  c h a rg e s  a re  con- 
te in j . 'a tc d , p il ic e  '.,ud . D am ag e  
Is e'.ti;-n,a!esl a t  $HXl.
tot.alling $*>dO d iiring  th e  m on th  
i of t)ctol.>er In 1',.K13.
sVar* an d  th e  K o rean  w ar, 
1 .em b er*  of th e  la d ie s ' a u x il­
ia r y . in e n ilie rs  of th e  Klk* and 
sf the H oyal I ’u r td e , IDDK 
!iierr>L»er!«. a n d  cu ilian ,* , T liey
fir.st w re a th , re i jre ie n lm g  th e  
m o th er* . A ld e rm an  T h o m a s  
A ngus p lacesl a  w re a th  fo r th e  
C ity of K elow na, A. H. W hile- 
ttouse , t ire s id e n t, for the  H ram  h
.085 jxer c en t.  ̂a d e c re a s e  of $338 o v e r th e :
C u rre n t la x  p re p a y m e n ts , 
of O cto lie r 3 t , inchirilng  th e j r e m a le  dog  ta x e s  in rrea .sed  
p ro v in c ia l ho m e o w n er grimt,:*>y f",).'! w ith  co llec ted  to
w ere  $ t ,m ,7 8 7 ,  an  in c re a se  of O ct..h e r 31 o f ttils  y e a r .
1150,975 o v e r  the  s a m e  peri.Kl
la a l y e a r  
T h e re  w e re  2,096 tr a d e  llc- 
encea  li s u e d  to  ()c to l«T  31. Thl.s 
1* an  In c re a se  of 95 o v e r  the  
s a m e  |>criod in 1963.
T R A D E  U C E .N 8 ES 
Fee*  co llee ted  on th e  tr a d e  
Ik e n s e i  lis u e d  w ere  555,982, an  
in c re a se  of $3,301 o v e r  tlie  
s a m e  p e r io d  fas t y e a r .
Okanagan Roads 
In Good Condition
M ain  h ighw ay*  In th e  South  
O k a n a g a n  a r e  w et b u t g e n e ra lly  
In gtKxi co relltlon , sa id  th e  D e­
p a r tm e n t  o f Highway,*, tod.iy .
T h e  up |>er leve ls o f th e  J o e  
R ich e  ro a d  h av e  six  Inche.s of 
know a n d  th e  d e p a r tm e n t is 
p low ing  a n d  san d in g .
T h e re  1* snow  In th e  F.lllson 
P a s s  an d  p low ing an d  sa n d in g  
a r e  In progre .ss, T lie re  1* one  
h a lf  Inch of snow  a t lied ley .
In  th e  R o g e rs  Pas.s tl ie re  a r c
Clothing Thief 
Hits North Side
R U M P .said th e r e  h a v e  txeen 
s e v e ra l  (n c id en ts  o f  th e f ts  o f 
in tim a te  a p p a re l  from  clnthe.s- 
lines in th e  n o r th  end  of K e l­
ow na.
P o lice  a.sk a ll  fier.sons liv in g  
In th a t  a re a  to  re ix ir t  a n y th in g  
w hich m ig h t len d  to  th e  c u lp r it .
A m a n  Is In iKillee cu sto d y  
Iw lay a w a itin g  jisy c h la tr lc  ex- 
am ln n tio n  a f te r  h e  w alked  Into 
two hom es on H e ln ire  Ave. W ed­
n e sd a y  ev en in g . P o lice  sa id  he 
knocked  a n d  w hen  th e  doo r
opened  he e iile iix l and  w a n d e re d  
a ls iiit.
P o lice  a r e  Inve.sligH ting n
b re a k in g  an d  e n te r in g  of th e
S en io r c i t i / e n s ’ clubriKun.s W ed- 
n e 'd a y .  N o th ing  is re ix u le d  iiii.s- 
f.lng.
s lip p e ry  sec tio n s  an d  sandiiiK  is b ad rn ln lo n  h a ll on R ic h te r
i„ u-m.B,. -to. h t. an d  t .m lo n  Ave w as re-
10 fine.* to ta llin g  $ I .')0 for fa llin g  
to  Mop a t .signs or hgtit.*.
F o r fa llin g  to d h p lu y  m u n i­
c ip a l lic en se s , 10 m o to ris t*  paid  
$2.10 In fines and  11 Illega l left 
tu rn s  co s t m o to ris ts  $53,
CR0.S.S5VALK FTNFA
t ’a lllng  to  sto]) a t an  occu p ied  
c ro ss  w a lk  cost th re e  d r iv e rs  
a to ta l of $,30 in fines a n d  one 
m o to ris t |>ald $10 fo r tu rn in g  
from  th e  w ro n g  lane .
F in e s  o f $5 each  w e ra  p a id  
by one m otorkst w ho d ro v e  
throxjgh •  n o  ex it a n d  anoU ier 
w ho m a d e  an  illegal U tu rn . 
T h e re  w e re  four ja y w a lk e rs  
w ho im id fines to ta llin g  $10 and  
one Juven ile  p a id  a fine  o f $1.50 
fo r a cy c le  offence,
TTiere w e re  fifl w r it te n  w a rn ­
ings kssued bikI M r, ( ’olllnfion 
note*! th a t  c ity  tra ffic  n ig ien red
In p ro g re s s . W in te r tire.* o r ,  
c h a in s  a r e  a  mu.-t. Il.fi’ ‘■■dc"‘d a t 9 : J I  p .m .
IT ie h ig h w a y  to  K am loop.s ha*  j  !' ‘‘m p tle .l
of n lx iiit $.3, A c a r  hop n 'lx u le d
th e  lo; * o f $.50 fro m  a w n llc l In 
th e  f i rm ’,* b u ild in g  T h u rsd a y .
R U M P a r e  invc  d lg iillii( ' an  In­
c id e n t of a i.liol-giin being  ii.sed 
w ith in  Ihc c ity  lim it* . C ity 
e le c tr ic a l w o rk i'i*  found an  
n liim lru im  s t r e e t  light *-ovcr nl 
( 'a d d e r  A ve, a n d  K lhcl .St. rid - 
tiled w ith ih o tg u n  hole,*. 'H ie 
co v er w as tuiiii'*! o v e r lo jhiIIcc 
'n iiir sd n y  m o m ln g .
KLT GROUP REHEARSES
D re ss , r e h e a r s a l  fo r K elow ­
n a  I .l tl le  T lie a tre  |iro d u e tlo n , 
T h e  A m o ro u s P ra w n , lo t>e 
s ta g e d  M onday , Nov, 23 an d  
T u c 'd a y ,  Nov, 21, tixik p inco 
a l Hie llllo u  th e a t re ,  W ixlnes-
"dn"l‘ ""Ali>'ive3‘"’'frb ii'r ''T iT ( aiv'"'
Ml!' D ll '*  Shi"i*ei\ a* Sm-U' 
T id m a rs h , C. W. .Sh«ddo»-K aa
M r*. J e a nS a m  (lo u la n sk y ;
M a rsh  a s  Illd d y  O 'H a ra  a n d  
is tn n d in g i R oy I-nl>b a s  L a r r y  
H offm an , In  th is  iv a r tlc tila r  
scen e  In the , »econ<l ni I,
I j a r iy ,  lliildy , and  S iifp  n tb  
m ire  Siixie'* h iix ichc* g iven
to  h e r fo r ft«'i vlcex icnder*H t! I *'yelope*liii*; an d  | m t |oiIic I 
tC o u rlc f P h o tp i, |t«ald M r, H aw k e r.
o n e  Inch o f .*now on th e  u iiik t  
lev e ls  an d  th e  F r a s e r  U anyon 
Is g e tt in g  m ix ed  ra in  an d  snow .
T he  h ig h w ay  Is w et b u t o ther- 
wl.se good.
Dr. Knox School 
Book Drive Set
D r. K nox H igh School w ill Im> 
h o ld in g  a  Ixmk d r iv e  from  F r i ­
d a y . N ovem lK 'r 13 to  F ru la y ,
N o v i'tn lic r 2R sa id  W, 1.
H aw k er, p rin c ip a l, tiKlay.
" P e o p le  a r e  a,*k<'»l to  phone 
th e  s*;h.Hxl atul a tim e  will b ' .  RoblnM .n d ls ,u * .s ,d
niiisciifi'ns a t the K elow na
plct;«xt Uji, I iP iia ry  c lu b  MUTlliig T iicfldav,
" 'D ie  pu|x).*e of th e  d r b c  !.•. u iic m g  th e ir  h b d o rv  from  the 
; io  in c re a se  |h e  rc a ilin g  m a - l:ird  e e n tu ry  H.C’, lo the p ic sc n t 
Ic rla l*  In th e  schixil l ib ra i .v ,," , d u \ ,
sa id  M r, H aw k e r. I M r, R obln .w n, now a K elow na
T lie  iKKiks to  l)e c o lle c ted  re.xldent, w a* fo rm e rly  w ith  th e
Snow Forecast 
For Late Today
T h t  O k a n a g a n  reg io n a l fo re-
ca.xl Is fo r c loudy  sk ies today . 
In te rrn ltfe n t snow  ch an g in g  to  
a  few  sn o w flu rr le s  in the w e s t­
e rn  h a lf  by noon an d  In th e  
e a ,ite rn  h a lf  th is  evening ,
U loudy w ith  su n n y  fierlcxls to ­
m o rro w , etJRtlnulng etxld. th e  
V an co u v e r w e a th e r  o ff lre  sa id  
tfx iay ,
T e m p e r a tu ra  r e a d in g  W ednes­
d a y  w as  h ig h  of 42 an d  low of 
31 w ith  ,04 o f a n  Inch of ra in  
an d  a  t r a c e  of m o w , co m p a red  
to a  y e a r  ago  w hen  th e  Lemfier- 
a tu r e  w as a  h igh  of 45 and low 
of 36,
T h e  w e a th e r  o ffice  sa id  snow  
s p re a d  Into th e  so u th e rn  I n te r ­
io r th is  m oi;n lng  w ith  a  sm a ll 
s to rm  in n o r th e rn  Idaho,
T h e  snow  w ill e n d  la te  to d ay  
a,s th e  s to rm  croese*  e a s tw a rd  
o v e r  th e  lU n 'k les, Cool P ac ific  
a i r  re m a in s  o v e r  o th e r  a re a s  of 
H ,C. a n d  w ill m a in ta in  cloudy  
sh o w ery  w e a th e r .
w ell *» in ! e rc ! ‘.rd  o rg a n u a tk jn *  
to e x u ’sune th e  e u ip lo 'm e r it  (>ic. 
t 'i ie  in the  d lM ru t xaid R. R. 
(■ iuucron, f tcc re ia ry  of th e  co iiv  
in ittc e .
Museum Topic 
Of Rotary Guest
a r e  b ro k en  Into n ine  c a la g o ric *  N atio n a l jia rk *  Iw anch 
F ic tio n  a n d  nt»n-flcllon by go**! 11,. m id memlK*r.* th e  fabu lous
b*M>k c lub* ; I re c e n t r e f e n  ni;*; lrca* u rc*  u n c o v e re d  In K ing 
lM>ok«; h is to ry  an d  b lo g rn p n v : T u ta n k h a m * n ’« to m b  42 y e a r s  
clnf'Hlcnl IxKiks; gtsHl m >*lei i< ;y ago  In K gypt w ill lie sh o 'sn  In
'•»!!,.fc‘:.i'’ib'y,...fb’U '‘I! .. idi'l,„VHiicuu\,vi'„.,ua parft.,uf.,.a,„.»;wuU'
pciN onal exp lo it* : t ’lm udiim  >0 rieiiliil lou r. T h e '' m e  ouw on
LIONS' GOVERNOR
Al S m ith . K elow na I-lons 
c lub  d is tr ic t  g o v e rn o r of
Hriti.ih ( ’o lum b in , th e  f a r  
N o ilh , Id ah o  and W aw hlnglon, 
will be  the  guest s iien k e r a t 
Ihc te g u la r  d in n er m e e tin g  In 
R oyal A nne H otel, 6 11,m , to­
day . M r, S m ith  I,* past, p re s i­
d e n t of Knm loop* I,lon« c lub , 
luifd p rc .sldcn t of K nm hxip* 
S h rine  c lub , ChamlxM' of
C o in m ereo  and  m an y  o th e r  
c o m m u n ity  se rv ice  g ro u p s  In 
K ainlix tps, M r, S m ith  will 
s|M‘ak on th e  llie iue  o f L ions 
In le rn n llo n a l, He will re |*ort 
on uctivltle .s of Ihc Liomi In 
Ihc dlH lrlct, AI.10 v is itin g  Is 
rone  c h a irm a n , (• c  u r g e  
D eland . O rov lllc , VVaNlilnglou, 
M is . toSudUi an d  Mi s, U olund 
will be en te rla lnec i In ihe
F IR E  IN  RUTLAN D
R u tla n d  v o lu n te e r  fire  de|>art- 
rn cn t a n sw e re d  a  c a ll a t  the 
h o m e of W illiam  H aran , T a ta ry n  
R ond. R u tia n d , a l  12:40 p .m  
W crlneNdny, l l i o  f ire  w as catiNed 
by an  o v e rh e a te d  hIovo and  th e  
d a m a g e  w as  s lig h t on the w all 
iMihlnd th e  s to v e , sa id  M rs, J .  




T illJR N D A Y  
L ib ra ry  i to a n i  Room
lOitKl a,m ,-5:.30 p .m . ~~ A rtis tic  
land.scniie* by  M, A, (IrlgHby 
H oys’ d u b  
3:00 p .m . W eight lifting , 
c h e c k e rs , billiurdN , fUxir 
hockey
r
loan  to th e  N ew  Vo.'k W prldsI l.ioiis ladle* a t n d iiu ie r m ect- 
' , ' ing  a t  W illow Inn.
7 ;W  |i,m .-»W eig t)t llfllng , tax* 
Idei lu y , b ln g o ,\ le a rn  m ag ic , 
vvimkI lu tlics 
6:(K) p .m , - Sw im  team  co n ­
d itio n in g
8:00 p .m . — M cii'a  k eep  fit 
c l a s s ,
K elowna Henlor ilU h  fichooi
C:(M) 11,111. - M inor liasketlia li 
fo r Ixiys
8;0U p .m .—S en lo r b a sk e tb a ll 
G ordon K lrraen la ry  Heliool
7:l)U p .m . - Ilox ing
   '""KBIDftr*"  ......
M em o ria l A rena  
3 .90 p .m , - 4;.'10 p .m  
a k a tln g
SOD TURNING FOR ADDITION TO HOME
M a y o r R . F . P a rk ln sp n , 
K elo w n a , o ff ic ia te d  a t  tlic of­
fic ia l so d -tu rn in g  c e re m o n y  
held  T u c fd a y , fo r tlie  ad d itio n  
to  tlio D av id  I.loyd-.lonos sen ­
io r c i t i m i  ho m e , D34 U c rn a rd  
A ve. A bove, K, 'I*. A b lxd t, 
fo rm e r  c h a irm a n  n f th e  hom o 
tu rn e d  lim  f irs t Brxi a s  C h ris 
A ndcroon  (c e n iro )  a n d  lien  
H orcli ( r ig h t)  look on . F if ty  
prxrplo v icw erl lh«  c e re m o n ie s  
in tlie  ix iu rin g  ra in , T lie  iioine 
w ill n e ro m m n d a te  48 jieople 
w licn e o m p le tcd . T h e  new  ad- 
Kchmib d llion  w ill co n ta in  20 sin g le  
1 o c c u p a n c y  b ed ro o m s, w ith
1 '
' I
b a th ro o m  faclllU ea a b a r td  b y
tw o; a  d in in g  room  a n d  •  
seco n d  lounge. T h e  c x IsU n f 
d in in g  room  will l>e u sed  a* a  
te a  rcKirn, T lte  k itch en  w ill b« 
b ro u g h t u p  to  c o m m e rc ia l  
s ta n d a rd s  to  h a n d le  food r e ­
q u ire m e n ts  fo r 48. A n«w  heat*  
in g  sy n lcm  w ill Iw in s ta lle d  
a n d  tim  c h a n g e  w ill tw  fro m  
g a s  IkiI w a te r  lo  e le c tr ic ity . 
In  tl>o p a s t , th e r e  h a v e  Iw en 
28 re s id e n ts  in th e  ho m e . I ’lio  
a d d itio n  Is tn n d a  to  ffhs m r
of r»ne s id e  an d  will fa c e  
n o rth , (C o u rio r P h o to !
VALLEY PAGE
r a « *  « k J U U W N A  D m i  C u r E U S .  T U I  E i t .  NOV. I t .  i m
Associated Valley C of C 
Proposed At Westbank
a itM d h f  fib* peiMaBAsEirIT W fr ,
A neiiurt w iu  Itt'
m a d e  to  tE* a c x t  0# e c t » i  o a  
tEe la c k  of a  Crv« d a y  toftEkmy 
te r v ic c  ia  W eitlsaidL TE* tE a m - 
bci' vriM ^ l o u o r  «  t e r a i t a u w  
lag E u iii ootnjMfUiKtt k g a iii a i  
C k fw u i'ia i,
M f. H ill lu k a d  to  a c t  aa
c E a u 'm a s  ol to«  iB tw .a a u a f
F-ftji* » « r«  a t  a |tv iaa.to*ratjfc«  aikdl to f i i s c u a i  ttk* i,ea**itoiiiy of i*'**’ *6*' awWi'al ••toc-
ca.«-*'ito£.,g £*f tttoe Vtfciiii*ijBk C totin-:i£ua EKJtitiii.. ja  r f a a i t a t  pttocisoiaB  a a d  j s a i r o i , j o f t i c c r s ,  D ec. H  a t  §
v*fi vJ t , 5 l - . . « i C U . v , u  "1'tLa nckJid t«« a  a e *  n v c !  duwieiii h e tw e e a  W e a t o a a i  aadiP-™" ®  ^  We.»tt»*ttk cxwmitJB-
tw ta  a  m m  mmj-cmiAm ca tted 'c c scn p rd tea s iv *  a n d  c c j i i c x x a - i ^ _________________________
y A s w j - - a a a c a ' i * L i H i t s .  t t - '  V em e K a n a a a ,  tT c s iile a t, r* - |
‘ fpiaciiag t i l t  abova eaiiic ja  i-c .n iijfc in * d  w aa  r a i a td  'py a  re-^
^  a s n ic a  lu  aUio.t«d «»x.to « '4 iL a 5 i,a ta » e .> la 'i iU 'C ii!  auclK ti, l% e  lu e e tu a j  lo i -
iJ5,a:i;Xa:4» • ! - -  U-=ftiJA» i l  U a to , j t d « .* ia  F . M. I t ii i  'o 4  $2»J0 to t o t  W fc s to a ti F a rk » l ̂ t w i i  a t i i i i - w  E e c re a ito a  h o u ii lo t i « u - i  C * «  C - ^ Am->rn u . « ' g * i 4  to v x t  u * a » » 4 » j < : F t A ln lJ iM D  r O l J t E
Mi,u_,.tos', a ii'l I t*  'D it  in x t l i& i  a lso  c e c i i t -





■vjcU Ct to t  C.,.toJi-C
:F»;*,to*&ct i o d  tXst E C M F
o ij i  
liu .
Park At Skaha Lake Advised 
To Preserve Antelope Brush
U e i i :  .1  d t \ t )
} Hut E O t-i '- tf  C'i' N cx tocJ 's  a i t i t r a  
und I'iiLurai r f c s i ' j c t i  la  a  le t te r  
ir,.t.t,ii.td t o t  fur l.ii.tLT la-
lexes t to I t i t  d
c,iTi'XL»J f a r k j  a n d  f j r .rx .:n to i(b * a J i p u j j  O ffice
"it V. ?ticr.l » i*PLX'4'i.t. i
t x ^ - \  mgmJt
i tn u a n y  u a c h  iitveJiujpai:i«at |  O f  ^ C O T  ^ w l S  
u  e x fit i 'te d  to  £)« la a tc h e d :
"tiy a  go ierD jo ieai g r a a t  V E E E O E —M ia, C a tE e r M o
M r. HiJi to i f i i e d  t i e  ^  ^_tlect«i m m
Ifcclf a -- oi Kil-
W ticbaEA’i  * 4 v E c « to ®  to >;»•»!*■*“  
t t e  tt,lt4iii-i0e t.iv'toto44e a&d to t  HPi.) ED.s E all
iie.i*'.«sd to e  c;hA0 :‘.te .r ’s *t .«r-t ; lE e  6«% lU ie  td  olXloiets a-
'I f i t  p fo v m c ia i  highm ty  d t - ' f a s t  c m tf . W a la e r M ac-
ti*rime£.t w u i t e  a ik o d  to  ^«x>;6 'e-i: J .  .B, M »cP ti€x« .« ,  c i i t f -
v « t  a  itw i'e  te x tu a a r i i t  r o a d i “  M acO iliiv ray  
v u rf ic e  f c j  tfat G f te a  B ay  r v i a d ; M r s ,  A. C. L ae , re- 
ao d  to jM-o'ciifc txaJttic p4-*<*>! i rc , i ' t ' .a r> , Siiri W'lLiiam
u m i  L f  W e iib iisk , jP c s L x a . l i t a a c i a l  tfa a irn ia n ;
H T K W R ihnr u m  {D ai id C ir i r u to . i t ] ,  tiea su jrex ;
,Mr»,. G'vxdfixi EVyc.giai., secjix '
„...i C*.mi,ifc«_, a«cretar>';^«A*,maxahai; aod Mr». Jack VVii- 
o u r j j u r e x .  jtaia s t r v u 'e  at t o t  juatox ma.r*iial.
to 5:3d p ta.s icAwer is itaolaxd
OS SVKl&tadays feaa t e e a  a u to - te a x e x ,  Jack  W d K a , secA or' m t e ’ujug
School Holds 
Open House
VMJlNtMi--Fareata aii4 otiMr 
t t t le rc i . t t t i  w E ilta a r e  t a v t t a i  to  
a tte n d  m  D pea  m  to e
Beax'ts'to e k a i e a t a jy  acLxiiL ? r to  
St... K«d*y a t  f  p-m... |
Sctiocrf t a a c t e r t  v H  b e  p '« aec it I
a  toeix ciaaaroofat to txfimm' 
to e  p i 'c g ra m  of s tia fiea  e to c E  
•  u i be iuto>a-ed ior tota 
> e a i . New ow araea and m m  
leattaodka aiU  be doc'Utoed a o j
ea fila to e d . »ucE a* to e  new  te t  
o f r-eadexa to txoduced  t&is y e a r , 
a c d  t b «  toadexB  a p p t m c E  to  
B.i.a'toeiiv«ik'». i t  u  boiped |t«r» 
et!.i* » d l  a i a i l  to ee tac iie i*  o f to«
gu ax d : Mx» Gofxtoes I 'k iu a ia i, 
3>jii.5x | ’.a x d ; ito b ex t M ack.;e,
. a a l  M is . V l'iilui.m  E ic la ji,
I t i iU j l
U i»ialiat3s.« of o fficexa w'tll tw 
la  J ix i.i« ry , lE a ,  
lE e  S o «  of S c o tia n d  aiiflu.al 
C faxiitrna* |,wrtjr w ili be  is#id 
D-cc. S a t I  p .n v  TLe a a a u a J  
•B urts Sighx a iip tx r  s c E e d u k d  
fox J a a 'u a ry  w a* e is c u s a e d  a t  
to e  Sen* of S c o d a a d  re c e a t
e n par n aatty  t o  
l e a t i  a n d  p a r t ie % « t«  to  f tb n w -  
a k n a  h id  b y  tkm  te a c E e ra  to  r* - 
tp o e t  to  t« M r « l  aiEEi* a n d  o f t  
jwctivew c l  tito  vaurtout a ito je c ts .
Tea a n d  coffee w iii be acriwd 
ui tbe fyotoaaiuni a l tbe riaae 
id tbe eveauMi Fxoc.'cect* Ecus 
toe tea wu: bt' u*«to to a..i.tu«ol 
tosda. teweried to p tix c sa a e  
aiarfe co rtam * .
u i i m  m r  w m m
lU U r .A X  »CF> -  T b e  pob^ 
Ikiy-ow-aed K-ov« ScoLa Bower 
C cm itisik ia  Ea* store lE a a  5...6t>d 
t iu k i to uaJtortiajtoii aud dia- 
EibwLoo hae*. Itoe  coi'!im.ift».aei 
was furiued a* a result to tite 
B>w«r Ctois.aui4.MO Act to l i l t .
BACIUCHE?
mml
f'wr tvlito ti'Mi 
kwtoaiiM M toat 
te to - a a t  fweliaf 
I to w e a d * * ..
HANGING CAN R£ LOT OF FUN
Mf*. I f  A CriAiby,
U MMSs *t*.u» as
Ear .to iU aca ie  c:t.-»A gt lu 
K.e4j-wifc.a !xa& ;& , i .a e i .a |a ja  
r t g k a a i  L ie  t r y  K a '- . t  
Mis:e!Kl«y M l* ( .H r  lb*  • « *  
bsi#'£ i3 w ie ie
*itw tui.A W f *r! 11.1 to
I t s !  *Js* a r t  *:
to  tft'Cf.'xa *;i.l U,e»»
to t  se'i rXs yr*.f» Ms* tlsigi- 
by IL# t ’t , ; i « ! *.»1> to
Ik iiS ia iu , NfW i *»U r<ej--T)ae,
W'lbete ab e  fc*..A t  frad o *  
ate fx i-fse in *cvi|'»-.nisg far  
tw o  >'e..ai*. SJue rfri'eiv-ini L et 
Usac.luji| d t f l e e  fju E i tit* 
t ' j i i i e f  u ty  to  La*'k>o In la'M 
Ml*. Gng»by i'*.'sse to Caa- 
ad» Sii# lit*  iiTfs,f !a ihe t,)*. 
a . -a a » a  t tx  l?  >ntf* H i t  a r t  
tus.;uav be B tjst hrxary
ufitii Nuvrmiwr 13 Above. F.
VV, i d e r n a s .  h e ’; a
M fi U tig tiiy  u> b a r .f  m «  c l  
bet walk*.
i{'»u.nex j Juito*
Rutland Trinity Church Women 
Pleased With Food Festival
V E R N D N -T h e  T rinU y  I'n ltw J 
Q m r t h  W om en’* •n n u » l a u tu m n  
te a  an d  fine f.eei fe iu v a !  w i i  
n a tm ilx e d  t y a  U rg e  crow d 
K ov 7
C ciovrt'.rr M n  N o rm a n  G al- 
k m a y  te r m e d  th e  fa ir  a i  
" v e ry  * i! fc e * .'fu r’. M rs  C h a rle s  
W ylie , f 'd d ic ity  rh .v irm an  sa id  
th e r e  w as a  “ w i'm derful c ro w d ”
R ev . H M 1‘n t . h a r d ,  B A .  
B .D .. T r in ity  C rd ted  G ivirch  
m ln t i te r ,  oi>ene<1 th e  te a  and  
b a z a a r  w ith  a sh o r t w flco m ln g  
ta lk . M r*. B lak e  M. I’r i t r h a r d ;  
M r*. D . J .  A u ten , th e  a .ss lstan t 
m ln U tc r 'a  w ife; a n d  M rs. S. J .  
I ,a d y m a n . p re s id e n t U nltert 
C Jjureh  W om en’s A.ssrKlatlon 
a r t r*  J i a  g ra c io u s  h o ste sse*  for 
th e  a f te ra o o n ’i  te a . T e a  cnnvcn- 
e r a  w e re  M r*. L. M cC lounle and  
M r*. Iv an  C ro iie r . M rs. H arley  
S h ockey  wa.s s e r v e r s ’ chairiT ian , 
a n d  M r*. W illiam  M o rk le  tic ­
k e t  *a!c* c h a irm a n . T h e  te a  
w aa  In th e  m a in  c h u rc h  h a ll, 
a n d  th e  b a z a a r  boo th*  w e re  in 
B t  A n d re w ’* h a ll. T h re e  re p re -  
tsm taU vea  fro m  e a c h  o f th e  11 
I M to d  C h u rch  W o m en ’* un it*  
ro v e r e d  k itc h e n  d u tle*  a n d  *erv- 
lo f .
G ood* fro m  a ll booth* w e re  
oold co m p le te ly . T h e  d e llca te* - 
aon  boo th  w a* m o s t lo p u la r  
w ith  h a m , tu rk e y , r o a s t  beef, 
a n d  c a s s e ro le  d ishe* . T h e  
S c o tc h  sh o r tb re a d , m in c e  m o a t 
b o o th  w aa  d e c o ra te d  In a  Root- 
t id )  th e m *  w ith  a  co lo rfu l re d  
t a r t a n  k ilt, sw o rd  a n d  M ack 
o p o ran . T h e  b re a d , co o k ies  an d
OBITUARY
h o m e -m a d e  D im  D w th  w as; 
q u ifk ly  ou t  of lw »m e*s. T he  
f ru it, C h r i i lm a i  c a k e  and  
c h e r r y  {«und  c a U  D w lh  w a s  m 
a C h r i s tm a s  thrrne. with L n g  
g re e n  hoU r g i t ’t n d s .  g re e n  
cand le* ,  r e d  o rn am e n ts ,  and  
gay  s i lv e r  l>elh
T h e  T r in i ty  Youth O rgan iza -  
tlon .odd church  c a le n d a r s  a t  
50 c e n ts  each .  The C a n a il ian  
G ir l s  In T ra in ing  o p e ra te d  a 
Iro ied  fudge  looth , and  pri> 
ided a  baby-aitt ing l e r v l r e  for 
y o u n g  m other* .
'T here w e re  tab les of p la in  
a n d  fan cy  aewlng, v a rio u s  k n it­
te d  good* and e m b ro id e ry  
w ork .
T il*  yo u n g  e ip lo re ra  g ro u p  
h a d  a  ’’cook ie  t r t e ” , w ith  c a n d v  
b a r*  a n d  cookiei tied  to  th e  
llm b a , fo r sa le  to th e  y o u n g ­
s te r* .
M rs. C h a rle s  W ylie w a* in 
c h a rg e  o f th e  U N IC E F C h r is t­
in a*  c a r d  booth, M r*. W ylic 
la id  ’’th e se  card* a r e  a lso  l>e- 
ing .sold by th e  C larence  F u lto n  
le n lo r  seco n d a ry  schoo l U n ited  
N a tio n s  c lu b , under d o b  c h a i r ­
m a n  M iss  A nnsbelle  K ldston . 
T h e  c a rd *  a r e  also a v a ila b le  a t 
th e  O k a n a g a n  R eg ional L ID  
r a r y ,  V ernon  b ranch . T h e re  a ic  
20 n ew  d esign*  th li y e a r .  Illu s ­
tr a te d  by  in te rn a tio n a l w o rld ­
w ide  a r t is t s .  Tlie design*  a r e  
su b m itte d  fro m  every c o u n try  In 
th*  w o rld ."
M rs , N o rm a n  G a llo w ay , te a  
a n d  food fe s tiv a l c o n v e n e r  sa id  
" a l l  p roceed*  from th is  an n u a l 
e v e n t w ill go t o  th e  U n ited  
C h u rc h  W om en’* A aso c la tlo n  to  
h e lp  w ith  th e ir  c h u rc h  p ro ­




W IL U A M  C O L D ltA M
P E A C IIL A N I) -  F u n e ra l  ae r 
v ice*  fo r W illiam  C o ld h am , w Im  
d ie d  In K elow na h o sp ita l on 
N o v em tre r 7 w e re  h e ld  T u e s­
d a y  fro m  S t. M a r g a r e t 's  A ngll 
c a n  C h u rc h , B e a c h la n d , w ith  
th e  R ev . N o rm a n  T a n n a r  offlc l 
a ttn g .
B o m  n e a r  B u ry  S t. E d m u n d * , 
B kigland in  IB82, M r. C o ldharn  
c a m *  to  C a n a d a  in  1903, se ttl in g  
In T re p a n le r ,  w h e re  h a  ra n c D  
• d  fo r  m a n y  y e a r s .  II*  algo  
w o rk e d  w ith  th e  fo r e s try  d e ­
p a r tm e n t ,  d u r in g  hi* re s id e n c e  
o n  T r« i)a n le r  liench .
M r. C o ldhnm  w a s  a n  hono r­
a r y  llfe -m e m b e r  o f  T re p a n le r  
lg«  No. 83. A .F , a n d  A.M , i 
ig  hUi S d-year b a d g *  la s t
y e a r .
11* w a s  p re d e c e a s e d  h y  hi* 
w ife  in  F e b n ta r y  IIMI, a n d  is 
a u rv lv e d  by  one  son W illiam  
A n thony  (T o n y ), T Y epan icr, one 
• i s te r  Mill* M a ry  C o ld h am  an d  
DIM g ra n d a o n . J o h n , a t  hom *.
In te rm e n t  w a s  In P ieach land  
c e m e te ry .
A c tiv e  balll> earer*  w e r* , F re d  
T t> l* am , J .  r .  Ix»ng, G . E . 
L ong , o f P e a c h la n d , A. F . John* 
*0*1, W illiam  In g ra m , o f W est­
b a n k  a n d  W. II. II. M o ffa tt, to  
P e o tk to o .
H o n o ra ry  p a ll lw a re ra  w e re , 
W . B . B an d erso n , II. C  M ac- 
Neiift J .  II . W iltim . o f P e a c h -  
ioEd: David S m ith , O liv e r : D. 
M r W h y ta r  V o fM o t J .  R . A caton 
W tofltod . W . C . M a c K e y  an d  
II . O . P o y n te r ,  o f  W ektbank . All 
r a l l b e a r e r t  w e r*  m em b e r*  of 
T re p a n le r  L o d g e , No. m .
:...r» 1.1,Z C Zk
tx'i. ::.t 4 t,;
»i ! ! i  i. •  I I  r 4 ,
to *„/-
rc»„i»'isa t-y u . t  *** to
f r :  t
I t e i ;  ■*.« vV'i iu.,» d .tfeT ca ieZ , 
U r  U n i t  *-5t
Sl'ftl-v ' t i ' t i i  le - fc J v *
LiHti.it i 1,41 «u.t ,tf J itig
•  U5'l» !,»»■« f r u  u r  fku
!.src» t 'lZ  ! ,s4 r  a.;-.
i: x.it
i{:,| Ititi.* U l.t.Ltv.,:-.* t;
U s  i t o e u f t ' . *  q . . , t j V i . t e d  • ‘i.U *
a-.«ct fe -IttiJ  SUiK.i-t i r t . b  *..ti 
t s—tt-U.3 III rr'..Llc* 0 —t u.* *#* i,-j 
LvftL'* ’.Le ftf*'.
tcferi [.xi.** c e  h n  g r o x i "
T tie ta la  *•*» iu .: t tx * t» 4  wb.L
th e  t V i a r o f x e t t ' *  i.:.i:Je*.
CLD A L-l r »
TEa lijfclei of ih» Clamx w t s t  
cf KaTuzc
a  ne j t i f ig  iMaatj
*-''..;.*{ed la  t,.h« g ..J  (4 G e o f g i t  
t E e i e  w e fe  i i e x i  e?f TW'eefti*. 
tfiA !,  W«a* G f s y .  G*!iKskS. 
Matisito-i }’ * ? * * ,  is .rlufsr.g 
aui::*ejou* of fl-uisess
arto ar..r!'i&li tr.” -.i,Tag t i e  p :k*
aiifcS iJ i iew .
}»*!iy re;yirfe..1 o a  th e
K a ifv iew  i ' t n p  ih*.s
l u n i m e r ,  » h : c h  so m e  35 V -n ior i  
a i t e sd e t l  ‘I h c  t  a u : ; /  U .rec tor  
w a i  k i e e m a n  King of V u to r t*  
! ’re»M.let,! J  G ra ti !  e ipresie , .*  
a l a r m  a t  C4ty e n g in e e r  D av e  
Mai. K a y 's  l u g f e s i t o n  th a t  S w an  
l a k e ,  ' f i v e  mile* frcirn V ernon  
yit.v c r t i l r e i .  IcyeU  li# raiwrd 
tuT w.-itcr r t i r fagc ,  a* it would 
d c - ' r i tv  t.he b e * t  b re e d in g  
gfi i j r to  for w a te r fo w l  In the  
Oka,n»g.sn Valley 
T he  p e r r e t a r y  r e a d  * l e t te r  
nf th an k s  fro in  W av n e  ?*Vli(.n 
w ho receiver!  a D i r s a r y  from  
the  Ok *n .ig»n  .N’atu raH to  c lub
MCTIIRS D.AMAGED
V r : n N G N - d / y r a i  R C M P  h av e  
I'h.rrged a m a n  in connec t ion  
w ith  d a m a g e  to  a ro u n d  20 p a r k ­
ing m e te r* ,  ey t im a lw l a t  $200.
A w re n c h  l.s l>c!(eved to h a \ c  
tscen u*c<l to  dam .ag e  the  p a r k ­
ing meter*.. ' 'Die f i re  d< |snrt- 
n ieiil  r e p a i r  .shot) i* u n d e r ta k in g  
r e p a i r ing th e  m e te r s .
N FA R IN ’G T A R t iC T
VANCOUVKIl (C P )  T he  
U nited  A p pea l  c a m p a ig n  In th e  
V a n co u v e r  a r e a  h a *  now 
re*che<i m o re  th a n  R1 j v r  cent 
of its to ta l ,  a p p e a l  official.* 
an n o un ced  M onday . So f a r  m o re  
than  % 2,W ).m  h a t  been  col­






RoofinR a n d  Insulation Ltd. 
2800 r a n d o s y  Bt. 782-5135
g m i m o #
F ilte red  
th ro u g h  a
m outita in  
of ch a rcq a i!
IT LEAVES YOU BREATHLESS
NO WONOER IT’S THE OREATEtiT NAME IN VODKA
,  ima I* ».,« puMM*# «r •tuHky** to im i.i,|wot Cmi(r«4 .







Begins FRIDAY, November 13th









I . a r g c  B o l t i c  a n d  .Small Fktttlc 
\'a luc  1.80. 




In f a n t  i»r .Adult 
I2 ’» Rrg. 60f 
I K SIIV A I. PRK E
49c
KLEENEX
f la t I ’l'ld Package 
4 0 0  T l i j u f i  E too ikxatf S ir#
2  fo’ 4 9 c
n f
3
SCORE HAIR CREAM  _  Reg 
TOMS — (3 roll package)
Rrgul.ir 3 for 2‘)<‘ .............    O  for
KKI.MAC —- Dyck's ,Milk of Magnesia
Tablets — 250’s. Reg. ‘)0<* ....................
KELDROX TABLE1X — Aluminum 






Tasty V'itamin in Te.wpoon D<asage 
by PARKB DAVIS
Rcj{. .1.50. 16 or. 
FE SIIV A E  PRICE ... 2.69
KELVITE PRODUCTS
3 .49
K i r . v m :  m
Vj|jmhi-51lrjeral 
lahlcK   .......................
Heg 4 47 S.1VC 1 CO on 2*”  T.-.b:et*
K t . E V I l E  C H E W A B E E
T he a ll f j im ly , fh c .o u r rd  V lt.irn in  lA ld e t*  
Reg 1.95.
F F A f f V A f .  P R iC f !
K r l i i t f - C
IW .MG 
vii. r  T*h*
l(.m‘,'.
R eg . 79*
S6c
1 4 3
Halibut l .h c r  OH 
Caps 
F o r t i f ied  
E f * .  *Se
69c
C O I .d A lf  T (K )rH P V M K
(iiant Mze. Keg. 69f 
COIX;ATE TO O niP.A .SI K
I.arpe itzc. Keg. 3<̂ f ........
O IL IT T H : New I trad* l  >  
H A IR D R K SIN G . Reg !>)( 








M i  o * . R e f .  6 9 < . 
F E S n V A L  PRICE 53c
T E K  Q u ality  T O O T IIB R U SH  
R eg , 89c ......................................
L I8 T E R IN E  A N T IS E P T IC
22 o r. R eg. 1.49
CF.PA CO L M OUTIKVASII 
5 oz. R eg, 70c
J  A J  COTTON nU D H  o  





J  A J  B ABY  PO W D E R
Reg. 79c ,
W O O D B U R T  S I I A 5 I P 0 0
Reg, 79c
ADO RN  H A IR  HPRAY
w ith  B rush . R eg . I 89
H O T W A TE R  B O T IL K





HOT W A TER  B O T T L E
B est  Q uali ty  Reg, 3 50
v \ I ’O r i / . i ;r .h
R eg  8 9.’. .............. ..
K id .S O R B  DIARRHEA 
C03IP0i:.N 'D . R eg  1.35
80U IB B  T O O T H B R llSn





lE I A E P T I C  P le a s a n t  U s t-  r n  
Ing anti.sej)tlc. 8 o r .  Reg. 7 5 c.
D F A E R T  riX IW E R  
IX ITIO N , 18 o r .  R eg .  4.00
RANB ROUCTB L l(  KHTK K 
R«K 2 50
M E R R IT  BATH RO OM  
IlC A L E. Reg .  9.95 ...............
2 . 0 0
75c
5 .99
HOT WATER BO niE
Ouaranlccd Quality 
R eg . v a in *  1.39. 




L a rg e  H it*. R eg , 1,25. 
FK H TIV A L P R IC E
93c
TRYSIL HAIR SPRAY
I 'R O I Fto>.SIONAL S IZ E  
N ew  In e re a a e d  P r ic e  2.29 
E liH T IV A L  P R IC E
1.39
BAYER ASPIRIN
lOO’i  — Purse Container 
R eg , 99n 
F E S T IV A L  P R IC E
68c \\
QUANTITY PURCHASES oi QUALITY PRODUCTS bring you SAVINGS from
Extra Special -  PERFUAAE TO ORDER
ANY M lP O R ll-D  PliR l'U M k AT OUR RIXiULAR SfMX'lAI, HULK
(ONH DRAM) PRICLS 
PIXIS FKSTIVAI- BONUS 
Allow 2 - 3  weeks for Delivery
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 3 3 3  . . .  H o v e  It Delivered by Pillwagon
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[m ete  ii.-wtJ ?.!tc fad’J l*ul iXesft-
;s , e\l Siard A» epuaiilc llw if i*oe
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Satestday u p i t  a t  ts>* 'Kcd- ' 
tnw m  Gtol asai Cotoitry Cs4*s { 
» th  be i>vafa«.Al N:l*.
.fctot .Hat k to  ta-ievki# ti»«
, darica taiAAK frsua 9 39 p-..iu.
> QO. .aod a oomdatSBf to :
: S ia ro u a t B te o ia  to  aasHSvK-Jhea 
I » 'i-i be  a rrv 'e s t 
j fX a  to  iuGtoad n to fa . t& « «
: a te i  lEiBiy «  i »  r-*i*i-v*tA*A. 
j ‘r m  ekttl'tatexueftt ©uaiBUnce 
i 'tiA* l&tarre»tod to
jtoaAe teeor r«a«rvattou by 
caitecg 3'2tol.
c 'V K icisJ i p a r c i A i
NEW D E U li lA P f- l'L a  lie
d ilU l  I t o U t e ' l e  t o  p ' t o t i e  A jM A C tr
k»ar«uc& toy A u  kaa touad a 
• 'aery  fcog:.s W vtl to  jptohft cynr 
kua,'.'* te»arid» g»ywtsai«jei.l to- 
i f k i i k  Ui a  t*totec i4 .'i£.wa fk ii. 
' A.HXM14 far teen  to |«x Cctet to.»i
■ ^  M t  tlwsr mmdmA toft'utoi«« 
to  ffet t«kivwrwB«Dt
Ktbwfii Ofitkd COft
i m
Y*u »'SM lsl.« tM* 'isim diyi 
im ittiK m  liifiaeai m t'd m  a t  
Katoeriia CkpilcaL
b U f e iu i i s i  »4«f I I  f W * .  
Broki ytojg egittcal pA *«% - 
KiB bara.
f r a n k  g r i f f i n
m s  EV.AKS 
. . M a rk i  CiM




gave vp t h! e* 11.,
..ftht t'tee IS AS ’
■ftft ft 'ft e r , lie s e-
t-’ft Lottest  Eel-
M.tee Gaal 'U »te>.u|
ftjii gv,.*!. ii'tille B'esUft teiCS'i gft-iAlie’ 
i'tft.ft;̂ *e*l 30
K.,cift®t.A SiAl A Vo'.a: to
».:s wia* ite i ter««e k»toA t a  12 
jf.'xttj W .Aiteg iheaj ta sev'ft'ad 
j...A,.-'c L<ci..'teli te e  ,fck.A.;-.. .ftk'f'iA
h>. act* i t i i j  h*'*« II j,Atetits 
bftc.'C-A a&i Btokaruca *'Ath  
agate Friday m g tt  t c  Feittic-
tte'ft, L te .e  i..'e
Keiftr.t-4 V.L: h* iD e  5A!ft.rday 
L.J.gl.1, I-.tct’teg th# KA.'.S.,ft»S>i  ̂
:B.*,tttft Use ffti’AfA'teg I'T i'iA /, 
f '1 Wciity-Aev C.Q p<i.i;t.ic» A e.ltN.i'i'ci;;.l<t.r iJ#, 'te lh« K.#i'0'»*aA 
a.iAd; j'ij.vfftio j, 15 SLc'.-'fi't-.a Aiid i J ' lde.‘,i ,'te i«,i ..Afefc#, {Ja a  £».ii,Sie-
fcSjft
JA
ftO-.ti P»At:,t* v*Ai Hi gvto
<:.s !,. r N ew  Vox A a I the
Xtfs t S'.ftt.ft’JC'.t ftXS l»'t»-g;«.l 
t f  LAr:.,.ie Berry  
Ite'x iniA rheld ta clim b  
A i.teterti.-a  f:sf •  j-lAyto!
t Huskies Win 
Third Straight
a real li*ttlc t>e- 





(iraet GAi-cliier I'rartiitrrs ftaally tiallev.1 
■jftloAa th# virtnry,.
BTBO.NOKUrr i As a rei'ai! of th# gam #, ftnsr
Th# fientor t#*m, aecordir.g to 'to  the Seruor lioy* hav# t»ern 
C»#fh W»!t#r Green, the it.rt«ifi-**[;p.machp<,l fty the e iecu tiv#  c.f 
« 1  and halar.re-l ».fj i#d ind.be Teair.iter* to t'la,.y fr»r the 
roftn t ye»ri. el'.;r,tn.a'.e<l CUver, ti-malrKler to ihexr seaAon.
MINOR HOCKEY
r i ' r S  *A" jSia.ov.A'ftien 2 2 - -  33 N) 4
C a n o fk i 5 !*rg#l,i 1 I 2 2 — IJ ! l  4
Cin'.icki t i  *!s- lV,y> Smart 2,| C‘"to»rs I 2 1 33 33 3
^ R n a n  John.x-#), ilrs#n C rc»s»e'3,| B m ce.'*  1 2 — 33 L'> 2
4 R lfr# k l liepner j The IVe Wee Al!-Sl*r» ffx.i'Ti
R eg#’* Goal; I’aul lier*df-ri«i. j K e t h e  
Sj*#>l»'A 8 Ace* 0 hand team  30-1 in exhih>tii,»n
Sjad rs g<m3»: Tim O 'lieilly J,|.V,irv,r Hockey ar'.i.m Saturdav. 
arves kaiffir'.S Krven VsVrlf.l Krhm-na p os tn g .  Itill Malt-
B*)t-!jie t l t  ike 3. GonSon 
Aii'iy StifUltra 3, 
Davs.t Me-
0'..1 18 tA'Sahie;.
Wors’ey, who ha* jfterforrnetj 
briihantlr wdh Quetft#?' Aces ai 
t,hey m ake a rcn-awav of ti.e 
.Ainertft'aa Itoto.ry Intitgue rare, 
cam e up k ith  i;.er!aru!ar **ve» 
as the Hawks j>r#s»ffl late in 
the gam e. He was e*ce>ptk»nal!y 
eharj* on ilrrvr* hy lk.iy»y Hull. 
Johnny IdcKenrl# and (Ttiro 
Makl la the d in in g  m inutes.
At TtiTonto, Jirn raj-jiln !rft 
the bench for ihe first tim # In 
several gam es ar.fi scored the 
goal tiiai I'cat t.he Wings nUxl. 
way ihjf'jgh  the fma! jvert.sl 
rv»n McKenrrey counted for Tor- 
I onto in Uie seCfJtii! arid IV,.3>i*y 
j I’ulfonl irorrtS into an eriij'tv 
Detroit net with nine ici-f Rds 
left la the game,
Bn.jre MacGregor 3v.n3 g :\en  
r.K-1rn;t a 1-d lead in Ihe first 
{'len**!
Tcrontn'a T # r r y  Sa-.vrhuk, 
I'taving tn the net* agairtsl 3>e-
B .iN G I ES OlTtSiHOr
Ait,ECS..gh ofutihot 34-31 by tb* 
Rru.teft tftefuf# IJ.ttJ New Yt-r* 
f4.:.s. the l ’*.liKels g!'al%io.i a 2-1 
Jijstq-rrltei lead asd  Wef# 13
Clmtr.arM i most of th# w ay .
Wayr.e River* ta lhfil his first 
M il.  gcai h r ilvstort tn the
ft-i-rSf-r s ;d  Johtejy {;s'<
u-ftvei New York's lead to 3-2 at 
13:44 of the ck'»staf jjerud. But 
L .garfie lt i|<,-iled fk..stoa‘a at- 
!e:'''.tt til tie With h il ie-cei»d
g al, tt.t'j an em p ty  B m taa  cel.
Hon: ft. vftl;.-> ha* iit'.red five 
of thr Haji£o.;i lift! eight goal*. 
WAS St thi- t;;>-in tftCit He rte- 
firctes! shot* by Ittnl G liter rt atsd 
Harry Howelt past Boatao'a Ed  
Ji'liriiton,
I'lar.te, jdaytag his aecxmd 
gam e la place of tajured Mar' 
rrl l ’ii;:!.e, turnrd away 16 shots 
In the ftrit 5<crio*d to keep New  
York u  Use lead. His second  
straight fine je.rform aac# fol- 
3.oAe«i his l-O itiutout over Tor- 
fiCilo Ia*t Saturday,
Ta
ItovaSs 4 U-iakers 2 I
ItiiysU goal*, Hand' Grahan'i; f  *«I * '"'d 3 
1, I'laviil Bruuv, Garth l-lovd, John D'HTvrs':er 3,
Qualirrft «<•»% 3i»rry lU sr, ^
r>.M id llr ...k i. j .t iv id s , Brian _ L G
jl <v',t.ngw>»d 1, i), Ml I, W'lian » 
r iT A " B '*  jlPftrdon Kretwell 3, Brock Wald
fi.ito^ ri ft *.tun»rchi 0 !r<-n 1
('•etgar «’ »1» I’at D d i 3,' .•’.;:ierta.nd scm ing Km
Jo}.;-, l:u! k;. ". 2. 3>af rel 3(»fT.!«)4! Ha'Mrell 1,
>'3>rri S> Banger* 3 j I’enalty to ‘lumiTierland: rv-,ug
Kivi I* K ,al« Brian Hrr-k* ? ,.F c.r.te , 2_ rruni  ̂ for_W.arding,
Krn l ’.l. ickc 2. J l ru re  {ireenw>-»-l: **LI. M l.B  l.llA filT ;
2 Murtav Waldtow 2. Neilj ReUry 2 Ktnamesi 1
I (or Rotary; Daniel
Ranger g"*'*- Getr.v Kie'.buStt F le iga l l .  Ro-l W*3k«»r 1.
rlie
I, Brian Grant.
Warriurs 9 Stam[>e<ler» 1 
Wartiiit* goals; Tim Mailman 
1. hugcn# Wrningrr 3, Ken Win- 
tnger 2. Daval 'niomsr n 
.statrijK'der goal. Ix»!i 
chan
5t«
Roughies M eet 
Ti-Cats Saturday
frrrAW'A <n*' Ottawa 
Rough Itliirr*' ilefcn.stv# team  
lii* sparklcfl In It* l.ist two 
gvin ei, and it will h,»ve to con- 
lir'iue to rti u r I e o;,;-,%itinn 
team* If the l l ’ider* want to get 
into the Grey Cup final.
The Ridrri held .Montrrnl 
Alouette’s vcore'.e** in Ihelr jasj
Rockets Down 
Vernon U
KAMIVKIBS (CP) -  Kam- 
l'--op> Uoft-krt* rrKS'deresl thetr 
ninth strau'ht Okanagan Junior 
Hockey I < ague victory here 
Wetlni sd.ift' afterm.ion, tiy down­
ing I.t  ! plare Vernon Bhvde* A-4 
bcturc a crowd to tnor* than 
ffifi
H ue Shi'hido and George 
Ml nil* V.' e;irh !,fnre<.l a t>air of 
go.'dft f,,r Uri! ket* with singles 
Ktung to Rolihie Jam ieson, Ken 
Hodgers, HHan Patterson and 
D.vle Sandy ke,
Vernoti .scorers were D ale So- 
rocliuk. Bull Stein, Ike Covillcr
C'AUiAKY «.a>) -  r4te<ft':.t:*n 
H-u*.k_e*. lo i  by f-teiUi - *#»,*■ I ct«tshiet-c«l 
rte»rterfc.»rk Tcftf,y R a is k e I , ! 
th u m p e d  M.c«tr-e*i Notre D im e  
de G rata Maple lje-a!» 4A-25 
WViErsfttay to  i,krs-A->':.e th e  f u s t  
Western leasn to CAji.fure the 
Cirsadia.!! Jixaiof fi»t.b*3l L tle  
tiir-ee years in a row.
The dijtlRctii-n w»s gata*';! at 
the ei'i'C'.r.re <f *.he Marie l-eaf;
'•Ik-* ti-,e H.,tk'.r-‘: rd |r ;l T-1 tn
IS«2 and w*lkftj'.ed 47-3 tn I 
llatT'-Oti:-® W'u'dcats won thel 
tftUe in 1941. 1M», l.» »  and Itiil. I 
Huskies, who built up a 5V01 
lead l.-#for» M cntreal the
icore--l*.>ai'd la te In tlxe sercrxl 
(jftiartef, aniaMes.1 foT yard* 
rushing atv*.i l U  p a is a g  to earn  
the It a  g t n  a  I trader • P o s t 
Trv^Ji.y, erntdetnatlc of Cana­
dian funior frM-jtball stiprensacy.
Ilankel, who graduatev.! fr<vm 
Junior ranks at t,};e end f f the 
gam e, tuunged two yard* for 
nne touchdoa-n ta the first quar­
ter. c o m p l e t e d  touchdown 
pa»*et cf 14 arsi II yapf* to 
halflrtck G!1 Mather lin the tec- 
ond, an.l threw arkother 14-\ard  
touchdown strike to h.slfl.'ack 
Gcrslofi IteTftd In the thir l 
I.und bnvke over tackle and 
raced 52 yards tn score a (ouch- 
dnwn In th# oTveninK qu.srter 
and added nnrither tmirbdown 
on sn  elght-yapl scamper tn the 
final quarter,
TVillhark R o « i B r a d f o r d  
fTashed over from rlr.e v.vrd- 
otil In the fllrst quarter. Frvi 
Jon Hterlii.g wa* good cn five 
corvert* and pas'cd  In Brad­
ford for another point after 
tovichdown.
ftti.'. x „ e  »ei .if.}
IHMKiY C O ltr O lT
O Nri,,ltel'ND, h tttdeii ftAF.i- 
ivteu'il Lei# Lai decided to j 
: a dft>g*' iw.'te Is a ck'-i»-a-) |
ilvwm par A, It i t  Uj W  a b-by-5-1
Iftjet saiiiAibo:* wpte A ce ttlra J  I
I stone jiliA r. It wxli Lav# a a ig n l l  
lev er  n  i*yirsg "far ytxir frteisdi 
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HOMELlfE
C A L O N A  W I N E
i s  t l i B  B i l l y  C A n a d i t i k  w l n «  m i d «  r i f ^ t  
i a  t h e  s t t a - d r e n c h e d  O k t n i f t a  V o l k y  
w h e r e  t h e  r n p ^ i  t r e  g r o w i i .
T here  b  only one itm p ’.e m k  foe e n jo y ia f  w in t -  
IP  YOU L IK E  r r — D R IN K  TT.
CalonA Roy») W ines o ffe r  a  ftill H it o f f b i t  w inei 
fo r your d in in f  and  tu tU rU in in f  p lm a r * .
m
O F p a t tU M i  a u M  ULW
tw  a k#« «W#i#WWI* H*lf
K c to ir i ta  (iK lastT in l 
S ttp p ly  U U n U rd  
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B y ' n i l :  CANADIAN PR IX H
WhlU' S e a ttle  T o te m s  w ere  
Id le We<lnc.*day n ig h t, P o rtla n d  
H uckaroo*  rapm rf* ! f irs t p lace  
In W e s t e r n  H ockey !,engiio  
a ta n d in g s  
P o r t la n d  m oved one iKiInt ou l 
In fr»'iit u i lh  u 7 ’2 v ic to ry  o v e r 
th e  v is it in g  S nu  F ra n c isc o  
S ea ls , left* A ngeles Blade.* Injal 
V a n c o u v e r C anuck* 5-3 In th e  
on lv  o th e r  gam e,
P o rtln m l lead s th e  lenR ue w ith  
18 iHitnts. S e a ttle  h a s  17, Gi.s 
A ngele.t 15. V ancouver 14, VIc 
to i in  M nple l<ea(s 10 an d  San  
F r a n c i s a t  six,
C liff S ch m au U  pieced llu 
I ^  H uckaroo* w ith  tw o goal.*, P a t 
I IK . S ta p le to n . Amly H eheiiton . A rt 
B P Jo n es , H ob E r le l an d  'B u m n y  
M cV ic add<Ml th e  ' o th e rs . S .in  
F ra n c is c o  aco rc ra  w e re  C h arlie  
B u rn s  a n d  Al N icholson.
kVJlllii Q 'n # f  fc o ra d  tw ic f  jfbr 
til# U ladcs an d  C o rd  i ia w o r lh , 
W a rre n  H ynes a n d  H rinn  Km lth 
go t s in g le s , Bev H ell, H iu ee  
C atinic!ia«*l and 'llo ftv l*  T iughe* 
avmred bo V ancouver.
S co rin g  fo r K m sm en ; B ru ce  
G r r la c h  I
K n ig h ts  « l C o lum bus 5 I.lona I
3\ of C s m n n g  }|f»lney l^ewls 
1. M ark  S m ilh  3, Don Hn gt r  1.
l.wuH s r .tr in g : D a ry l W ent-
n g e r  1, Itav  H rm tu e ll 1. 
l . f i l o n  4 K ills 4 
L eg ion  sco rin g  B ru ce  M c­
C all 1, B ria n  W olfe 1, B ru ce  
i n ,  W ald ro n  1, IXin I .ew th w a lte  1.
I K lks .scoring: G a ry  L ip se tt 1,
I T o m  S lc w a rt 2, Ian  D av is 1,
I BANTAM l ,K A ( i |f |;
I l la is k s  4 B ru in s  t
i lluftftk-. s .o r in g  W a lte r S her- 
js lo tu to ff  4.
B n il iu  sco rin g . Jo h n  S u llivan
1.
f ie a li  I .  L e a fs  3
S e a ls  sco rin g ; D oug B u ch an ­
a n  1,
I,ea fa  aco rin g . G . S ho lton  1, 
D. P e r ro n  1, iKuig C undy  1, 
( 'a n a d la n s  5 IT yern  I 
CannillanK  .scoring; N ell I ,a -  
c h e tt  2. D ennis N ellie rg a l 2, 
T o m  S h llling lou  1,
F ly e r s  sco rin g ; .Mark K e rr , 
K a n g rrs  3 W liiga I 
ItangerH  aco rin g : Jo h n  Ixiin- 
rn e r  1, H, C le rk e  1, C. C olllng- 
wcxkI,
W lng .1 sco rin g : K, D yck 1.
Dynamiters Blow 
Warriors 5-2 In WIHL
HOSRI.AND (C P I - -  K im tie r . 
ley  D y n a m ite rs  d e fe a tc tl  llo.*ii 
la n d  W a rr io rs  5-2 In a  W eatern  
In te rn n lio n u l H ockey  I-eague  
g a m e  .ilieie W cdne.*(iay a f lc r-  
tKein iH 'fore nt»out 1,100 fan* 
th e  be.st c ro w d  of th e  season .
'H ie  w in m o v ed  K imlHsrley to 
w ith in  tw o p o in ts  of U tlrd -p lace 
Slftokanc. N elson a n d  H osslant' 
re m a in  tied  fo r f i r s t  w ith , 13 
ixrin ts each .
K Im l/erley  o u ta k a tc d  an d  ou t- 
nlaye<l Ihc  W a ir io r*  fo r th e  
f i r s t  (K'rlod a n d  n ha lf . BoKalniid 
b e g a n  ahowiing so m e  ag g rv a  
a tv en e sa  In th e  la s t  ta n  m in u te s  
o (  th a  gama b u t  by  Uiyat l l  w u  
to o  la te .
la** L illey  a n d  K en M cT ee 
e a c h  ,*core<l tw ice  fo r KIiu Ik t - 
ley  ’ W nlt S o o te r adilexi tlie 
|# ln g le . ■
tw o g.*me*, b u t w hen  tht 
m e e t H am ilto n  T ig e r  - C a ts  h e re  
S ii tu n la y  in  the f irs t g a m e  of 
Ih e lr tw o-g.srne. totxil - po in t 
F a s l n n  T im thall C o n fc r tn re  fi­
na l th e y  m a v  no t h av e  a* m u ch  
h e lp  from  Ihe lr offetie# b * th ey  
wiiiild like 
T h#  R id e rs  still h a v e  q u m te r -  
h .ick  B us* J a c k s o n , fu llb ack  
D sv #  T h e le n  and  h a lfb a c k  R on­
n ie  S te w a r t  tn c a r ry  th e  load , 
b u t th e y 'l l  b e  m iss in g  re g u la r s  
In th e  o th e r  tw o b .iek fie ld  jftosj- 
tlons
Ilnlflftack Bo S co tt, a  la te  s e a ­
son ad d itio n , and  s p e e d y  
f la n k e r  W hit T u c k e r  w ill be 
a m o n g  Ihe H iiectiitors S a tu rd a y .
lorn S p ark *  w ill g e t th e  no<i 
a* f la n k e r , w ith  P e te r  Q uinn 
an d  v e te r a n  J o e  P o ir ie r  a v a il­
ab le  n* b ack -u p  m en . C a n a d ia n  
R ick B lack  will go a* a run 
n ing  m a te  for S te w a r l  and 
r iie ien . W ith B lack  n* s l a r le r ,  
Kd U lm e r  will ta k e  o v e r  n* r e ­
lie f m a n  fo r th e  o ffe ir  ive h a lf ­
back* .
H am ilto n  ha* no w o r  r  I e n 
otxwit In liirle*  a f te r  a  tw o-w eek 
layoff.
I l l#  g a m e  a ta r t*  n t 1 p .m . 
F,5iT, an d  will Ire c a r r ie d  o v e r 
th e  C'l’V n e tw o rk , w llth  O ttaw a  
a n d  C a lg a ry  blaeke<I ou t.
'an-l B.difth t.ltrentrerger.
BOWLING
LAW N nOAVI.ING H .U B  
T eam  High T hree
S parro w *  ,    237'
T eam  High Single 
Nparrnssa 811
M en's H igh T hree I
hVerl B a rtle tt  .    618
5Ien 'a High HIngle
F re d  B a r tle tt       215
Ladle*’ High T hree
W vlan  B a r tle tt  ............   465
L ad les’ High HIngle
B a rb a ra  G rns* lck  ................20.1
M en’s H igh A verage '
Al G ra a s lc k      20.1
. L n d tm ',, W g li ... A v t r a c n  .
V iv ian  B a r tle tt    161
T E A M  Hr^ANDING 
U lucb in l*  IS, Robin.* 14, P h ea - 
.snnt.i 12, S'v«!lo',v'.* 12,, Spurrow *  
|0 „  M agpie* 9, i
I
R ocket*  h e ld  a  2-0 a d v a n ta g e  
a f te r  th e  f irs t  jreriod  a n d  led  
5-3 go tng  Into th e  th ird  p e rio d .
Bad Luck Blocked 
Stamps Trek East
C A ir .A R Y  ( C P l - S in c e  C a l­
g a ry  S tam pcder.*  .set th e  E a s t  
b ack  on it,* heel.* an d  th e  G re y  
i l i p  on lU fe e t w ith  a  sp e c ia l 
b ra n d  of w e s te rn  fun In 1918 
an d  lillll, bad  lim e s  a n d  bad  
hicli h a \ e  IiIocIuhI th e  t r a i l  E a s t  
fo r th e  C ow U iys.
E v e ry  o th e r  W ea te rn  FcMithall 
C o n fe ren ce  clut> s I n c •  h a s  
p lay ed  In th e  C a n a d ia n  fin a l 
am i w ith  th e  p a s s in g  y e a r s  C a l­
g a ry  (an* h a v e  b eco m e  In c re a s ­
ing ly  im p n tie n l fo r a n o th e r  oj# 
IK u lun iiy  to blow  th e  lid  o ff th e  
G n -y  C up  fejiliv ilies .
M any  In 'ileve  C a lg a ry  could  
go  a ll Ihe w ay  a g a in  th is  y e a r .  
W llhin  a d a y  of w inn ing  the 
W FC  sem l-fiiiu l, n o t a  s c a t  r e ­
m a in e d  to l)e .sold in 21,500-seat 
M cM ahon  S ta d iu m  fo r S a tu r ­
day'.* o p e n e r In th e  be.*t-of-Uiree 
serie.N a g a in s t  B ritish  C o lu n id #
Kiclcoff tim e  is 2 p .m , M ST 
a n d  th e  g n m o  w ill b e  se e n  on 
Ihe  C B C 'a n a tio n a l n e tw o rk , Tire 
seco n d  g a m e  w ill b e  p la y e d  In 
V an co u v er W <\lnef.tlay, N ov. 18, 
n t  8 p .m . P S T  nnd  th e  th ird , if 
ncce.s.snry, in V an co u v e r Hun 
•lay . Nov, 22, a t  2 p .m , PST , 
Ik ith  V nnciu iver gam e*  w ill l>e 
aeen  on C a n a d a '* tw o n a tio n a l 
TV  netw^)rk.s.
LEASE
AN Y M  M VKI 4IU 





I.A V M lFN d. A V r.M  I.
TNI# atvnitmmmt Im h#< #wMM»#e mr «t*#ta-r#g Bt •>#
t>«i»#r Canlret g#*rg •# ky SM 0#w«.m*«-l ml #»«***! C#«#i#»i>#
Years of Research in Electronics
Ja c k  Dunlop p icks th is  P o rtab le  TV 
a s  Fea tu re  fo r  F ea tu re  th e  b e s t  b uy  o f th e  w eek .
PHILCO Caravan 19" Portable TV
l a c k
.95
Tlic tapcrcil contincnt.il look In television 
Truly portable —  truly outstanding.
P h llc o ’a p a te n te d  "C oo l C h a s iis  b ea t*  th e  h e a t  — keep#  
te lev is io n  p a r t*  co o le r lo  th ey  la s t  lo n g e r  a n d  p«rf(Mrtn 
b e t te r ,  PW lco '#  in a a tc r c r a f t  c ab in e ta  — th e  f ln e a t TV  chaaala  
d e m a n d s  th e  f in e s t cal>- 
in c try  . . . th ey  a re
d ea lg n e d  by  o n e  of C ana* 
ida’a le ad in g  fu rn itu re  
c ra f ts m a n .
•  Government Certified Technician!
•  Free 1 year tervice contract on part* and icrvice on all new producti wo aell.
ACME Radio and TV Ltil.
; w e ii m u i189
P VNDOSY
“Every Sale Backed by Service" 
KF.f-OWNA 7 6 ^ 2 i l 4 1
By 'i i i i :  CANADIAN PIIEHS 
RE1IF.1IHER WHEN . . ,
O ne of th e  b r ig h te s t  s ta r s  
of iho a m a t e u r  tenhl*  
w o rld , T>londi' A lice  Morl>1e, 
an n o u n ced  th a t  ah# h ad  
luin^Hl p ro fe sa io n a l 24 y ea r*  
ag o  t< )day~ ln  t«40, She w aa 
th e  w in n e r o f 24 a m a te u r  
te n n is  ti t le s  a n d  th e  alng lca 
ch am p io n sh ip  a t  W lndde- 
•Inn In 1019. Mia* M arb le  
tu rn e d  p ro fcs/d o n a l to g o  on 
to u r  w ith 1*011 lliHlg# and  
B ill T lk b 'n , ' '
There's one way to know what 
peop le are talk ing about— 
try White Hart Rum yourselh
Even those who have not been connoisseurs of white rum 
in the past are discussing the interestingly delicate flavour 
of this unique rum that took seven years to develop to its 
present mellow maturity. It's interesting to experiment with 
White Hart Rum... in a daiquiri, with tonic, as a liqueur, on the \ 
rocks. Its flavour never clojre.-.it remains refreshing to the 
end. Ask for Lemon Hart's new, imported White Hart Rum.
U N l^ B D  R U M  M B R C H A N m  L O N D O N , B N O L A N O
l l d a  advcrtl'ieim -nt I* not putill'.hcd or d lq /layed  by fh#. Liquor 
(JonU ol B o a rd  o r  hy lh « ‘ ((Ov#rDm«tnt of H nU ah  C olum bia ,
^  . I
f i f O i  •
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
F O R  Q t l C E  i F R V l C E  P H O N E  I f L O W K A  7 6 1 - 4 4 4 S
CIASSIFIEO RATES 6 .  C tfd  o f T l i i i t b 21. Property 21 Silt 29 . Artlcbs for
N.u*wei
Jk. iMBf F-ft ddin. 
guv M.i*Birfv<wF
th H4t' WMU'Wil
Me ma '‘fx-ud *as iu  ^Mir 
il»i iiiflSrV# fiianiH’lti’'tE  *d imrnABe
M aTiJlf
4 -f ■ • -■-■*f i  w* t  ^  ^
«.*»• 'wVlltfAUABr D
twwi •we.wuuitt** lkiiiaKrf:U-«»>iJ) t$
§>̂'d§
iMmt 'iM iu'VF
-̂4 b mi iA* m iww»* 
*«||IW IMT UrfkUl Ml# I®
kid «4#
•I «9l7.
ytif WaM k i  SmJ
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
itO L iM 04'JU/OiSkA m i t  
i *#*f ̂ 4.4' i i
I  s«4Nwatii k ' i
irMdiwd kbit tmdthm'f m
«•*:» tm* M iiftia I
kdAfMtM,.. mm 4*4it twm H'wrtli.
m..m. 1%
I F w  I i i i
i  ii)inw'#rt.’ial fi m
I ttwgWftrSgJ I i>
i giwwiiMdIt' I
I t i i l .  u u m i l  C'IJ(.l.'lt*.iA
i I'Mi l-.i «
« mmetm « wI e ,* ,* , ,,11
t iBi«ma . i  M
itmjAeU  c c c w n u M
t tm*j -■ . K-.W
t  iMviM tim
I ifaftftftiftl. L %K
U  ma» tm tiN'*wfc
y # «  I.AU.I 
# • .  a .  mrnmmmm, •  I’-
GEORGE P R IN a E  MUSIC ASSOCIATION
w b Im s  Id  ih.Ank p u b i c i f  th e  a r m » ,  a i i i
vi'tio brfve SfO f e a o f o i i i iy  fc u p p o iw d  th e  d n » «  
lu f  ruikS* hi k o i i f th  ih e  l a  Ckv^sge
F m i i i e  SsitM dsyy  Sv^bxxil, W e^fe# * k ..
D « *  ia c.uc-uaiFafiww he>-t*id the am u o i of the 
Amje'imLum. K hA» i*e» h-jiiaaaly MEf»:)wsiDk to 
•iU Lhe i£tiefe:»i»i S&]»ukl kOsiie u*-h  jfOuf**
ijsJ t&li vi-i.i.aij I««i u*.kjac4 to help, 'siwa 
•  ili t*c re*;«i»«l ll»e«  >h.>oW t<e torwAickd
la  t * i e  o f if'rf' A iM .* .ii.txm ,
P.O. m X  m .  V.'ESl"B.‘..NK,
HIGHWAY 9 7  PROPERTY
S x f te t id  ibc\* t I  li'ixifc* Kca’tfi d  Kcjowfeii m  ltegtiW».y 91, 
ao.» cxneusteU to I** •« * .»  to  U\<d
'Witli A A tU  Alft*e-iitc« amurt tO **LL- M L ,.S .
BAKU AIN F S iC K D  A T 13 im .
Charles G ad d es  & Son Limited
M? fe,fcKSA.R,D aV ,‘ Real tors
F.C fi2rr« tf 2-A#.'!
D IAL Te-.|321
t ',  3-3e.Sl
J . KU^*#-sa T 3 tiS
8. Coming Events i16. Apts, lor Rent
■t h e  L A D IE S ' A V X lllA B Y  TO;
'B r8x»-ti 2 i, E o j i i  C io i*±A a | 
lAg'iQUi w’_ i t«t i j c i i i i i f  U*etr *ji-i 
tmj.a.ix 13 t e t  L#<vaa H i-L .' 
K ' A S.! . , Kw'V. 14 »l
t o l t e     » t .
!fatorTL.E  D K IV E , S JtT U «D A Y .| 
’N ev . I I  lU fZ s ig  « t •  P S3 I 
to iv e  ?ocj jcx t.£ ± iS to J
I _iQ by tekfV SA  Hig:^ I
i fcW-iiO IdOiftVS., I
J r?. m . m i
'HLA&E SJiLJe, f-RSDAY. NOV I 
» .. J j; la  *1 D z ftT i » v | i  | 
by Ite toee ' A ..*iL,wy j
• %» W aa«f ikK:'.ii.#3f. I
14. ITT, t l .  X3!
iH A V E  YOU n E I )  T O A Tf 
iK te to ’ S t A ad rew 'e  C hai& l 
iB * i* fc r. S«tux’l i ,y ,  D*c.. J. i s ;  
?0 jL 4 te* | ia  M:s4ijC H i. i l  W-Y!;
1 K E li lW 'K A '4 Q L 'A K il 'M ~ i l - . l 'B : 
i isi*«''..a!.| . .NvfV lo  i t  ;■
1» «> la  t t . i  L its f i iy  IK ftiij KxiiC?”  
%,« E iu*  St. m l
I . Sifths 10. P ro f . S t r v k t s
LUXURY
1 & 2  Bedroom Suites
K EL O W N A 'S  ONLY 
LAKiteiiOHE 
A F A K 'fM tN T  Blx,K‘31
Available  Nov/.
•  E i f t i t o f
•  A ir €i*:i4illctlE..j
•  E ic - t r i c  H e* 5
•  i r t e r r c 't e
•  Ctes>.ired A ;» j'lii£ .c ti
•  CU".«r«4 F iS i te j i .
•  S w F i f t f t . i
•  &i-ltoy B eil'S .
Apply  M a n a g e r ,
7 6 4 - 4 1 1 6
T, TL. 8  .  H
A  DA.MLLKG O A T O M T E S - '  rt)'.R  I l l E  B E S T  IN F O B T R A IT  |
F iiS il te e  t ' t c r  C»* *wii4'fc5*'3 C « f- 'S ie frt» J  F a f i 'to r f r t iL j .!
$i0w t i te J  * ii* .  to i i * i »  n  «>iA : i^ -J  «£»•:  ........... ...............................
A D iB y  C«>3; ..e.f {i i J f t£ *  :T B B D K tX iM  (j KOI'.N’IJ
iU rtJi Ne-Uf* i i t e  i*L U i»is n g t o j  H O P E S  P H O r o  ST V D tO  ;»«to ex.SiAtee'd i_ ; ie .  m:'.L im'.b,
* * * y . Ttm t * \0  tm  IL ii r,.>*«£'.:il * ly;*j TCJTIttS '{kr...L«., Cu..m.g * !«» , lo  mg
teAum u  mby l i  C iL  iL * ) *503 P i t id A *  S i ,  C is r te r  IriK tfs i n s  t u r s i * . *  E.,r., ixix
8 i.r l£  KcAjC* A l-W n te f  » t i* a i  pir:(tSs:«jr mai. W est A i#  ! Le.iU;.#. J i t . i #  it i- t te-
, o t e  tsm d  1* tite c . S*;e;ftlfc.Cs* * TB-tf ,f r i# e r* to j ,  Tt.toi.ii*.fce tC T -lO :
iC to tM - - -------------- --- -------- J i-.
2. D«iths
B R O A W tE A D  -  P i* * * 4  »w *y | 
to  R »*i!i*v«a K s ii ifc f  I t e r i i  ««} 
T a * ^ * y  0T€t.i&t, M f. WipHTfl 
H m ry  B s iA S l f t i ,  I t to  e»f We*s-1 
hm&k. f 'iiiirs  i i  i # m ; '«  • ’. J  tm | 
EekJ f?«5v th t  H i*S »*y  
M ili « s  N»v, l l  »? 2 m ;
p r;i, M r tief'tosr AJve* tif VAxj- 
f o jv e f  i£ i*m i#a5  la
Ui« WeeUiiiaJt C w a r tr r y .  f c r v iv .  
tr.g M r. ilroesc th iid  t t t  i t s  
n  g ru sd K h ik irftt. I t  g re-it- 
gfiatkE tkH es& , Mr*. BrtvitSbe'ij! 
j«*d#<r*i**4 ia  r # h r u a r y  o f tWe 
jM ir . D ay '*  F ta w f i l  5«cvtc#  
L td . I t  ta  ("Itargo n l th«  arT'Kagr*- 
m i e t t .  M
11. Business Personel:
w, ....   -.... .............. .... .. kill Le’Ki,. ii:...! La.;,; l.h.
Jil.xA ei stz.ge. I r h '- tn  tio.i 
190 i.«'j KixaOs A r iN  H li  
I W L i te  H t i l ty  LSI, P l ; s l€  TCI- 
i J iM , :l
{L A R G E  TW O i m m c x m  v h 'n
tia trf.',, • v i L t t l #  ii-;jveL.t«rf 1‘
W te le r i i t l e t  t «
0;:RA,M IC ima .MOSAIC 
T i i j i s i r r r i K G
is  eKerS
W '.d tt! *e,k-f!icsij t:l eiS .iJiiet I s  ,, . * iu w » t
»L c v i« e  e-rto »::*■* E * cS  ,
fS A t» a U « d  I ts a S ie d *  tsf *»” .»• * * “*• ^
h e 4  c 'A U A titn  ta  u ? « s ,
Et;<f t r t t  tg ’J m ttit t  e*H
m i x  T R A U r  7 6 5 - 5 0 1 2
m  * i . l  *i 
ti
D E IA ’X E  i HEDIU.XJM M 'iT E .
f e f i l f e r i t o r  i l id  tk iv e , 
lUW jw f nVf.eiUi, Trlrj.ti-:*;.* T tl-
D ftA P E S  E X P K ir n .Y  M A D E 
iifcj fe'.iRg. tt#d*,{ftr#ade Kiiw.t* to  
m e t i 't e * .  F re e  r iU m e lte ,  Dorl* 
G o w L  l*bo®a 7G T4IT- tf
T-Tt»S'M  r ts i l .  T e r r i f t f e  Ai,>iGr:irft*..i.
Iioo>«ra#*d A vetju# W
n,!M,.NtJ4tKl> t Hr:i)!H.K)M
t«ich#k«r t * s e m m t  MSte W arm . 
j*rtv*t» rrsU i& re , NaLArr lend  
A fA r tm ts te ,  let#f.ix«.e Tt3-479t
tJ
3 R ED H O O M  S m r . .  N E W . oo 
U J i o m t r d  Ave, Avsitot,;,!# I>0 ". 1.
P A R K E R  -  lY a t r a l  eo-TTira 6 s r !n E P 'E ? fD .A B IE  8 ,E ItV IC E  ON 
M il.  E H ra b rth  E v e lte e  P t r k t r .  | e k e f t to g  •»!” «  tAiW.i i s d  f r e e m  
b e k jv id  a lf*  of M r. TYsffrr.M | u e p e .  S 'ilJ ry  C k iS  S c j'tJf T tA k 
It*W 7  P a r k e r ,  of P a n f ie  A v t . I s e rv tc a ,  TC-4<:>Ul
erBo ^ t e ^  aw ay  ia  tB . K«5- J i r w m t r i r S  ^
h ta l th  ta ln h o is #  714. .„.„„„„„„ ”
^ g  ertU t *  bek l fro m  D ay ExUngtT. H 'N E W
C h ip #
r r td a y .  Hot. IJ  a t  3 p m . C a p t  
K eith  H all erl,n c e o d u c t the  eerv- 
k e ,  k tle rm e tit  la th e  K eloam a 
C e m e te ry , fk irv lv lng  M re. P a r k ­
e r  a r e  b e r  huatnand. c»# i< « . 
O ankm  to  O y am a  an ti tw o 
d a u g h te ra , !>#<»• (M r* G reets- 
allD tn K elow na an d  G r a r e  
lY e d a  iM re  I lo te r to o n )  In V lr- 
to r t* , r iv *  g ra n d fh ik lre a , on* 
frM t-K t» iK lfld ld . tero  b ro tb e ra  
a n d  one e ls te r. T b*  ta m tly  
g ra te f tjlly  rev ju te l no  flo w rra . 
D ay ’i  F u n e ra l S e rv ice  L id . I t  In 
c tu irg e  of th e  a rra n g e m e n ta .
SPA C IO l-S . r  U L L Y 
V ISIT  f -  T r > .
T i  _ _ _ _ _  »'
M O D E H N  2 IIEDRCAIM SU IT K . 
IA5, h e a t Included  Aval)at>!e 
D ec. 1. A pply 2220 I tu n ie t le  St
tf
12. Personals
A lE O H O U C 'S  ANONYM OUS
W rit*  P C .  Ho i  517. K elow na. 
H.C. o r t#lep.hone 7S2AT42 or 
1 G 4 8 » .  U
rU T W K R S  
C onvey yo u r Ib ougb tfu l 
m e t ta g a  In Um# o f ao rrow . 
G A R D E N  G A T E  FL O IU S T
R E G IS T E R E D  Y E l.IG W  lA H - 
ra d o r  fe m a le , k n l  tn O y am a  
a r e a .  IT ir te  year*  okU a n tw e ra  
to  th e  n a m e  of K elly . R ew ard . 
C o n tac t: N orw ood M o t e l ,
O y a m a , D C . 17
1571 P an d o ay  St. TC2-2in
K A R E N ’S FTj OW ER  B A SK E T  
4M L eon  A ve. 712-3119
T . T h , 8 . « A V A n-A D IJE  FO R  NOV, 15 
o c c u p a n c y ! — D elu x e  2 b ed ­
room  d u p lex  In frftopa C ap ri 
a re a  w ith  th ird  Ix tdroom  In com ­
p le te ly  d ev e lo p ed  b a se m e n t, No 
yo u n g  c h ild re n , R e n t 1125 p e r  
m o n th . F o r  R irth e r p a r t lc u la ra  
c a ll  L u p ton  A genc ies  762-4400
86
B U IL D IN G  S U P P L IE S
LUMBER
D e liv e re d  A n yw here  In
K E LO W N A  o r  V ERNO N 
AREA 
P h o n e  o rd e rs  co llec t. 
B u sin ess—642-2408 
R etldenc»-642-3«57
LA V IN G TO N  P L A N E R  
M IL L LTD .
T -T h-S-lf
M O V IN G  A ND  S T O R A G E
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A U .1 E D  VAN U N E S  A G E N T S 
I / ic a l—Ixsng D is ta n c e  H au lin g  
C o m m e rc ia l — llo u so h o ld  
S to ra g e  
P H O N E  7 6 2 ^
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
A gen ts fo r  
N o r th  A m erican  V an  I J n e i  L td  
lio e a l. ljB Bf D f m n c e  M oving  
‘•We G u a ra n te e  S a tl tfa c U o n "
2 H E D IK X iM  rU R N lS llF .D  OR 
unk irn lshe< l tirlg td  l» 4 » rm rn t | 
m i te  fo r ic n l .  H ea ted . T clc-
13. Lost and Found W IN T E R  ACCOM M ODATION a v a ila b le  w ith k itch en s . A pply 
a t  S te tao n  V illage  M otel. Tele- 
ptKma 762-5405. R9
T W O  B ED R O O M  B A SE M E N T  
ru l te  fo r re n t. T e lep h o n e  762- 
8609 fo r fu r th e r  p a r t ic u la r* . 90
15. Houses For Rent F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E K E E P IN G  
ro o m  w ith  lia th , h e a t, lig h t, p r i­
v a te  e n tr a n c e , g ro u n d  fk w r, 1 
b lo ck  fro m  P o s t O ffice. P e n ­
s io n e r  p re fe r re d . Im m e d ia te  
o c c u p a n c y . A pply 453 L a w re n c e  
A ve. 69
W A N T E D  — R E U A B L E  T E N  
an ta  fo r 3 b ed ro o m  m odern  
hom e. R e a so n a b le  re n t .  A pply 
397 M eik le  A ve., te lep h o n e  762- 
8550. 86
I B ED R O O M  D U P L E X  FO R  
re n t. In c lu d es  r e f r ig e r a to r  an d  
ra n g e . A v a ilab le  D ec. 1, T e le ­
phone 762-5308. 01
M O D E R N  TW O  B ED R O O M  
h o u se  fo r  r e n t ,  N o v em b er 15 
G as  h irn a c e , g a ra g e . N e a r  hos 
p ita l. T e lep h o n e  702-7088. 00
H O U SE  FO R  R E N T , PA R T L Y  
fu rn ish e d . R e fe re n c e s  re q u ire d  
T e lep h o n e  7655275. 00
2 B E D R O O M  H O U SE  A T 1265 
R ic h te r  S t., $65 p e r  m on th  
A pply a t  1352 R ic h te r  S t., o r  
te lep h o n e  762-4056, 86
16. Apts, for Rent
N EW  D E L U X E  SPA CIO U S 
an d  2 b ed ro o m  su ite s . C a rp e ts  
colore<l f ix tu re s  an d  a p p lian ces  
f ire p la c e s , In te rco m , lu ilconles 
a u to m a tic  w a sh e rs  a n d  d ry e rs , 
g a rlra g e  dlspo.nul, a i r  condition  
Ing, p a rk in g , h e a l , ch an n e l 
l Y ,  A v a ilab le  Nov. 15, A pply 
V ista  M an o r, 960 B e rn a rd  o r  
te lep h o n e  762-6833. 87
F iR sr r  o r  D e c e m b e r  i f u r .
n ith e d  su ite , w all to  w all c a r  
r>et. a p td ia n c e s  a n d  fix tu re s  
H e a t, l ig h t a n d  c a b le d  TV in 
c l u d ^ .  M a rr ie d  co u p le  p re ­
fe r re d . Apfily M ia . Dunlop. 
S u ite  1, 1281 I^kw rence  Ave, 
te lep h o n e  7625134.
3 ROOM  FU R N L SIIE D  B .lSli 
.m e n t  su ite , 848 B irch  A ve., 
I t S t  W A T E R  8 T . 163-3030 ' te le p h o n e  763-8858,
hr*)* 762-31W9. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
F U R N IS H E D  LIGIfr H O U SE- 
k e e p in g  ro o m , % b lo ck  from  
S a fe w a y . I j id lc s  p re fe r re d . 
T e le p h o n e  782-4807, tf
18. Room and Board
RO O M , BO A RD  AND I.n u n d ry  
fo r yo u n g  w o rk in g  g en lle in n n . 
T e le p h o n e  762-8004 a f te r  5 p .m .
87
N U R SIN G  C A R E  G IV E N  TO 
e ld e r ly  peop le  in m y  hom e. 
T e le p h o n e  702-2722 fo r fu r th e r  
p a r t ic u la r s .  tf
E X C E L L E N T  ROOM  AND 
b o a rd  a v a ila b le  Im m e d ia te ly  a t 
419 R o y a l A ve. 86
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
O N E  O R  TW O  B ED R O O M  
h o u se  p a r t ia l ly  o r  fu lly  fu rn ish ed  
re q u ire d  Im m e d ia te ly  by  d o c to / 
a n d  w ife , no c h ild re n . T e lep h o n e  
M r. J .  M . R o lierta , K nox C lin ic, 
762-2002, 86
BELGO AREA SA lA ll HOLDING
Lc'ift.iu'.g Im  •  la rg e  tcsiZ 'bedroac-u hcvr.e w iib  
o i g'ftCft.2  ̂ O'fter tw ex ;.' iiv to  
V.x'xi get'Cie'u e r t *  i r r CnwxS-
tm •aU -'r e!.f,2 I:*, n x x i  i„fc’W cxsii iv io g  ito ' » 
u r g r i  fa ito to . F r io e  *3».,5t*!f fc ite  le f iJ i i  M L S ,.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
R f A t l O R S
!i3 'S i* 45 t i  A i«
L''.e,£,'te4 » call 
B lG.'.sef l e t  .1411 E, L-teto , 
H G ..ts l  . A YVifTea





196-i D evelopm en t -  P hase  1
All but 3 loti m L«'-~jbai'd) Paik. (Phise I) h s ie  W a  
fc'ti W t k i t  at th:s Lfse p{fp.iri!i| the sc c o a i  group o i 
Itos. whuh s.k.*u.y be itad ) for use * m  tinly m the 
af «v ) f i r .  l<tKg Pl'SÂ f 2 cl this s.jniit ncs* dcsckrj’tjirnt. 
Sex i.nif lai'f'f i!fji on thf iksclopis'ciit for a pLas ol the 
l.A'i and  sfu 'p  utU) o a f olftoc L>f ts” ti|'lcfe i lf ta ih .
Lupton A gencies  Ltd. -  7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
4JiOI*5 CAF1IL r. EL-OWN A. |i  C 
i :  v o L s f t f j  T titoN c:. B F to r*  t a i - i r : .




E xceT efit reas -ien tla l b u ild in g  lo ta  on ly  4 rr.ile* f rw n  dcw n- 
tow n K r ’i'-wr.s All Iv ti te r v lc r i l  w ith  d > m e jttc  w a te r  * r4
e 'r c U i f i ’.v L v r rv  L t  t i f r r t  a ic-rr,!c v .rw  ef 0 'i» E S |» r»  
I.a!i.r «urt('.',.r-ifl:r;g S fV ffa l l',?U a re  i.ir4 l
tm  l.'uSftlirig urjtlf f V L  A
I'H lC r-D  rU O M  t7,LK»M  IX) | 3 > » M
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R{ ALTOR
361 B E n.N A R D  A V E . D IA L  762 :127 KEIXTWNA, D C. 
A G E N T S F O R  CANADA L IF E  LOANS 
F .v e n ln j i :
IfM ilie B o rden     4-4333 C a rl B r i t s *    768-53G
Bob B a r*  . . . . ____  2-(KF6 l.e n  R now iell ..............2-2590
k fp n tl#  E lid o fl 2-3460
B A Q IE IX IR  S U IT E , F U R N IS H . 
e<l, p r iv a te  b a th . R ensonnb lp  
r e n t .  T e lep h o n e  791-43.57 . 89
2 1 . Property for Sale
L o v r l i Y l c x ^
s ty le  h o n ie . A pprox , 1400 sq u a re  
fe e t , fu lly  lan d sca iu td  w ith  la rg e  
fe n c e d  y a rd . T h re e  l)c<lrooms, 
IMi b« thn> om s, g a lle y  k itch en  
w ith  s te e l c a b in e ts  a n d  d in ing  
n o o k , ex cep tio n a lly  la r g e  fron t 
ro o m , w ith  b r ic k  fe a tu re  w all, 
a n d  fire p la c e . T liro u g h  h a ll of 
b la c k  fln g flo n e , o p en in g  onto  
c u p c rc te  p a tio , 14'x 2 5 ',. c u v c ix d  
w ith  life tim e  co lo red  n lm u ln u m  
a t ta c h e d  c a rp o r t. By Ovinrr 
8 9 'T e le p h o n e  7624946. 87
10  ACRES LAND o n  HIGHWAY 9 7
L.*X'.i u  i 'to sg  up  m  ptum. l i  >*>4 **M  to  be  a 
t v f  K u rv>.to c«i Uft.1* t*£»i. gmmavMtly in  k j i t i t t .
A S M h ti  llv .U M .M . M .L .b .




i-r3*3 M.r"» F„ B*J'ry . , , i-4sm
S'AiAk A  Ct.f«'cii ''W;!dY«',W‘ *44-51
B. Exn.ms VtoW.1
2 4 i« 3  j  M S-Sfll
' ^ M E A T "
2 1 .  P r o p t r ty  fo r  S a l« j2 1 . P r o p t r ty  For S i k
PROPER riE S  A.ND 
A G R E E SIE M S 
rO R  SALE IR A D E D
G LJLS M O R E  D lb T R iC T  -  
A ttr a r t iv *  3 bufdrccfn view
b,.ji:x. 4 t e e  'tmXL. ;* r f*  h i -
Uig 3w";:,fi a tea r/f aX'ftU, g\H»i 
sli-cA kftt-'t-cto w ilil ty j  ';i Uj.,* 
»ito i'vVV,;; F . i ' t
vm.At-
ly.ti) t*  J
e ',*uc 0,1 eto'C'Uif
T.-'t w i'.e r , tl iw
Ve£>.im K.to te g  t-u i t * i  v>
• »rrtf.C '« * t 113 CC’ mixL 
t )  (*.c iy  liomn IX,*;.'s c a i a  
tea* .tee hi i ,  S
HObiE CLOSE IN', H er*  ia a
t e a ?  2  be<ifuC’I'Q i >
c« !ed  f - r  a  t e t a e d  ix te p k  m
C ito e  to 
fciti i'tsuSiliCS 
Ki.-e s l ie  fc!?tbei-., j3V » U teg 
» '.ro IteSi.er
« a  hr*?M  G»,,r- 
a j e  M i l  S ft'to t tsee-*
C4.'»ts i-fai I t o t l
pi if# It tsJy  iRsfcx W M L.S
A T r R ,A tT lV E  B.HA.ND N E W  
i - t e . ’-eto t e  a li.Sjje 
k.'? '_s? th e  c:?y.
‘i 'S tr t  a.!* tw o  tw diucv!’. ! . Use
k'fttei' l» U . t |e  k id  h * i
w t,;l ?;■> WS.U r* r ,e - t ,  l ‘vy,rny 
H e * . tftni'C! fetid 
' t J  rfe te se t t ie iU lt  HC 
4 {*4'« IftfetiJm.-ui w ith
D,t l ‘t:;..to toe ,
t'C ll x\m.yirXc !.-5.i,et:r;e'X? i'a l '-  
E fife -J *:? w n b
I'.sl! «'■#»*! l \ . . i  U a liif*
b te .e  M L S
C E N T R A L  P A R T  O F CITV
—lYk.* 1» *R <Tdff ?>"}'« 4 taed- 
t.;k..»?r«d m  a 
:»jge c-,.::'.ef *»’.<! It** I'Htgt 
1 1 1 fft*",',’",. k':'?t'hes. 3 s-i'# 
t'iXh *:.' i I 'iftk Id e a l
t-m th e  U rg e  f*?*u!y feeiuir 
teg  r» ? I«  F'ull
{ fSfe tst'dy tW w ith
U .N 0 tilt."* K M I. b
w r. H A N D L F  PnrVATE *,E»d 
CO M PA N Y  5,10RTGAC;F3 
AGILNTR F O R  CANADA 
PEtlMANTLNT M O R T G A G r.
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Rc.r! Ix ts tf  and Iniut-incc 
2T'5 B r rn a rd  Ave . 
K flo w n a , B C.
PTipne TfC -rt®
B eb V lcker*  762-4:65 
B ill P o e h e r  762-'i l l  
"H ui*" W infield  7(J-0620 
" N o rm "  Y a e g e r  762-7068 
I>x>n W infield  762-6601
Wbtftle fY'yei'X, G rw d t A . Jfe., H * ,! 
C\H C'p I'lryei-*, otk 
G,rfedi* A ..........., , . .  Ife- M f'
Wbcu* F ow l, G ifcsk A ,... it». M e
CjsacAew., I  to  •  R**-,
Grwax B . . ,  , , ........     l i e
lXs<-«.» ____ to. M e
k '4*s, GcfcOte A i  (Xu M t 
Pfevte.c Fvvwdettsi M.,Jii, 
ill to, c f e j t o a ....................... M M
L O C E E Jt S E IC L A L  
; tedei d  Bmby Hexf, IIJU toe.,
, e ^ t r a g e .  c'wd *.&d
: w t . i t x x i    ......... .......... .. to.. M f
S BEDROO,M  m V S E  -  IM -i
t e t c . a u  S e c iu d 't s d 'C in ^ 'c  K h a k t  Q k r t r )  1 t f l
y a rd , t r u i  u « * * , r* » .j* e rn fe* i' ^  ‘ O l l U p  L I U .
a n d  p a p e a .  C xeek a? b a c k . I i l , - |  *’•» o.*a to v ta  c l  KeJovftA*
9m  o r  'OHir. $ 4 ,W  d jw c ;  H'»> Yl “  F touat Ito '-feitl
p m.
« p a..
■ 4 p la .
or w'oii i t o r i '?  kiw ckiwu 
E ,;t i5 w aa cw rry i.iv.iU i«ft..c<d| 
w ite  it:;;*tA.c f-ia ty . 4% loieJr*? ' 
445 Bftj'ift* A'v* , 1t.k ’
i :
fe  a ilfy I T .  B l l l , I i iN 'G  L4>I 
I'.r  fefefte. 1, X'.*t i'xii.
-t« r ,. evis i. ,i> . 'i..,'A,ie, g*>
Wt.J wfe'.ff I! vW 'I't.c'
I v in  ItA-UV. M
* l i ) r 7 ~ U d  I T
'oi'.fege i«u w es’vtide 
,»»i * e j ,  £fe.>ws,, ti.nAs f'.„.; 
4«.e Ifcl-lixd  6c
OiK ii ¥» id  I •
O;.«,o 1Y..J* . I  * ! 
f t e  »,o,j S-*? „ I  a
h E E ,E  K iK E  A \ D  LA M S F'0,R




,EW T H R E E  liE D K fX iM  
.a :x  wiUi foU l**s.ete«it, l« ;e -
t'&S 
t«t'£ i
t-„ !• . 
E ld
•  A J ,
AI-o
K A St 
'• t . ie
- c .c ■ ft'.c
.e.t*
'•» * ; ,,,-od feijal ^  
klfy *,£»i
i  'v.t «,i*i




2 2 .  P ro p e r ty  W an ted
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a v a t’.aM # f*>r K FlX nVN A.
130,000 r a i b  req u ired  
BOX T2f4. DAU.Y a a ' I l l E R
IA
2 6 .  M o r tg a g e s  and 
Loans
ATTRAQIVE SETTING
R a n rh  s ty le  h o m e  Ju s t 1 b lock  fro m  th e  la k e . 3 b e d ro o m i, 
liv in g  r o 'm  w ith  f ire p ia e * . uU U ty, g a s  fu r iv a w , c a rp o r t ,  
a tn ra g e  a r e a .  B o rd e rs  c re e k  w ith  lovely  sh a d e  tree* . 
116,900 full p ric e . 11500 dow n w ill g e t you in to  th is  cho ice  
low ta x  a r e a  h o m e . M .L .S .
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & fNSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 B E U N A IID  A V E . P H O N E  762-2846
E v e n in g s :
E d  Bos* ......... ............... 2-3556 J o h n  P in so n  ................  2-8783
M rs. E lsa  B a k e r   5-5089 B ill I la rk n e a s   2-OKll
BANKHEAD AREA $ 1 4 ,5 0 0
E y e  a p p e a lin g  fu ll b a s e m e n t  h o m e . B ro ad lo o m  In liv in g  
ro o m  nnd d in in g  rcw)m. T l)ls *i)nclous tw o b cd rfm m  house  
w ill a t t r a c t  you. P r iv a te  Innd.scnpcd g ro u n d s . M .L .S .
5  ROOM BUNGALOW $ 1 2 ,5 0 0
O n south  fildc clo.so to  P n n d o sy  a n d  w a lk in g  d is ta n c e  to  
dow ntow n. O ak  flo o rs  th ro u g h o u t, la rg o  k itch en , fu ll b a s e ­
m e n t, g a ra g e . $2,500.60 dow n.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
573 B E U N A IID  A V E.
C. E . M E T C A L F E  7624163 TOM  IIA B B IR O N  762-5420
2 1 . Property For Sale
JUBILEE HOMES OF 
B.C. LTD.
G L N I'R A I. 
C O N lR A C rO R S  
' Office: 37.5 Ucrnard Ave.
Homes A vailab le
from
$ 1 4 ,6 0 0  to  $ 2 0 ,2 0 0
. . r i i a N L J x a - o s d a , , , , : . , ' .....
lA cninp; 7(*2-7437 
M , W , F
21 . Property For Sale
2 B ED R O O M  H O U S E , D IN IN G  
nnd Ilv ln iig room , p a r t  bane
m e n t, gna h e a t,  220 w irin g .
N ice g a rd e n  nnd  fru it tre e s ,
Clone In. Vji b lock  fro m  S a fe ­
w ay . Im m e d in to  posseaalon,
F u ll p r ic e  $12,000, T elephone 
762-4685 a f te r  6 p .m . 89
$1,500 DOW N, SO LID  2 B ED - 
room  m orlern  h ouse . P u ll h igh  
nnd d ry  i/ln s le red  b n se n te n t w ith 
5 ro o m s. South  s id e , 2 b locks 
from  school a n d  s to re . O w n er 
m ov ing . F id l p r ic e  $11,500. 
T e lep h o n e  762-3050.____________ U
193 A C IIF -S -G L E N M O B E , c ity  
w a te r , one  m ile  to  c ity  llm lln  
S u lsllv lsio ri |) ro p e r ty . $39,000 
T erm * . C o u rte sy  a g e n ts , T eje- 
r»hone 762-3793 _  _  H
, ,u u i ’L L xfi,F d if"^ ,C »^fi, “  1
ro o m s on e a c h  side , full Imnc- 
|m c n l ,  doub le  p lu m b in g . AppL' 
l i t  1424-14.34 E th e l S t. 86
WE TRADE HOMES
GCX)D F A M IL Y  H O M E -  
C o m fo rlab l*  3 b ed ro o m  
h o m e ; la rg e  fam ily  ro o m  
an d  b r ig h t k itch en  w ith  
220 w ir in g ; lo ca ted  on a 
63 * 123’ lof. E xce lle fif 
v a lu e  n t $10,500; gotxl 
te rm s . P h o n e  l ln rv e y  
P o m rc n k e  2-0742. E x c lu - 
alve.
W O ULD YOU L IK E  TO  
B E  IN  BUSINFJCS FO R  
Y O U R S E L F ? H e re ’* y o u r 
c h a n c e . W ell e s tn b llsh cd  
b u s in e ss  In a n  ex c e lle n t 
lo ca tio n , h an d lin g  a fu ll 
line  o f G ro c e rie s  a n d  
F r e s h  n n d  S m oked  M ea ls  
a n d  V eg e tab le s . T ills 
s to re  h a s  con»i*tentl.y 
done  a  gtsKl b u sin ess  nnd  
sa le .i a r e  In c reasin g . F u ll 
p r ic e  is $17,9(K>, p lus 
s to ck . T e rm s . P h o n e  
G e o rg e  S ilv e s te r  2-3516, 
M .L .S .
M O R T G A G E  LOANS 
A V A ILA B IJ5 
P R IV A T E  I/)A N S  A ND  
CO M PA N Y  I/)A N S
OKANAGAN REALTY
L td.
551 B e rn a rd  A ve., 
K«*lowna, B.C. 762-5544
E rn lo  Z eron  ...........  2-5232
H ugh  T n it  .........  2-8160
J .  A. M c In ty re  . .  2-5338 
G as to n  G a u c h e r  2-2463 
G eo rg e  T r im b le  . .  2-0687
Al S nllnum   .........  2-2673
H aro ld  D enney  . . .  2-4421
CASH for 
YOU!
W E  BUY -  W E  SEIJ* 
WF, A R R A N G E  
W e l*end M oney on
M ORTGA GES
an d  A g re e m e n t!  F o r  .Sal# In 
All A rea s  
KEIX)W NA R E A L T Y  LTD.
Phone  762-4919 
P a ra m o u n t B lock K elow na
3 4 .  Help W a n te d  M i l r
5 ? t t l A N 's " ’”S V A N 'n ; D ~ '
b ifeia  a n d  f«e jraa .
■' I . it.iXl'H’ frqft:!red
:!,- XIX n  f  M P C m m xti Hand. 
•S ft 'ite . *s lfi.iX L l" '.  age l l  l a  
■'to. ffs ftir  t lrv ra  ed u ca tro o . 
Vi'*.!e 'n , f  ( ‘,!ter:f»U»tk'3C,er, %  
H C 51 P  . tn ta w a .  I I
bTXftt,'.%-AltY ”  E N G IN E E R  —
M ;r;::;.u-n l!h  c l a n  n c .  f o r  
». - rk A ifU fa n t  wt'Ji tn a ln -  
!r f fc ;; ,e  r» i« c r;rn f#  p re fe r re d . 
l ’r:,::n f t!# , A ti'l.v  ch ie f «n - 
|.r.,f<rr. K e’.o* r.*  G e n e ra l K oa- 
: i / a i  IT
S A lJd iM A N  W A N T E D  TO 
|K »r.:i:r cornpie'.# Im * of caletv- 
iktkf*. a d 'r rU ii in g  a i* e c la U te ^ r  
'a : . !  i-",i:.nes» g ift*  H ig h e it corrw  
'n . i s i i '  fj I'laitl F u ll o r  p a r t  tim e . 
A ;;:-! Bo* T271, K eicm n* C o u r-
ir r  89
55 A N ~  \V A ? ^ E n ~ l ^ ^ ^  
or 3 te iie*  nf fen ce  on c o o lr a c t  
b a 'ii. Write o r te lep h o n e  D ll-  
im n d  M R a n rh . P .O . Box 43, 
K e lu * n a . 88
' T T m r
28. Fruit, Vegetables
F lI .L Y  Q U A L IF IE D  M E C H - 
a n lr  w anlw l. F o r  f u r t h t r  
1 a r t ic u la r !  a p i'ly  W e itb e n k  
G a ra g e  $8
QV Al ,1 F I r * i ) ~ i ) i E a l A ^  
q u ir rd  l<x local g a ra g e . A pp ly  
7181 D ally  C ou rie r. 88
3 5 .  Help Wanted,  ̂
Female
G O L D E N  D E L IC IO U S  FO R  
sa le . P a u l W lerlng , co rn e r V al­
ley an d  S cen ic  R o ad s  In N o rth  
G len m o re , follow  sign . 88
29. Articles for Sale
Shopping  is m ore 
success fu l  and  
sa tis fy ing  . . .
when you start it in
TH E DAILY COIJIUER
before you visit ihc stores
So w hy no t h o v e  'Hio 
D ally  C o u rie r  d e liv e red  
to  y o u r hom o reg u la rly  
e a c h  a f te rn o o n  by n re ­
lia b le  c a r r ie r  boy? You 
re n d  T o d a y 's  N ew s — 
T o d ay  — N ot th e  nex t 
d a y  o r  th e  fo llow ing  ilny. 
N o o th e r  d a lly  nowa- 
p a p c r  publlnhed  any­
w h e re  c a n  g iv e  you Ihia 
e x c lu s lv *  acrv lco .
F o r  h o m e d e liv e ry  In 
K elow na a n d  d is tr ic t. 
P h o n e  tw iny .
C ircu la tio n  D e p a rtm e n t 
762-4445
D ADYSITTL'R F O R  'n i R E B  
w eek* in F f l i ru a ry . Two sch o o l 
ag e  an d  one p re -schoo l. G ood  
p ay  fo r c a p a b .e  w om an . T e le ­
phone 762-3439. 90
E X  I 'K111K NC E D  S A L E S IJkD Y  
w an ted . A pply H e a th e r 's  377 
B e ru a rd  A venue, te lep h o n e  762-
3123. 90
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
$3,0(KI D ()W N “ R ed H ot si>eclnl! 
V ncnnt, m o v e  r ig h t in  to  th la  
Im m a c u la te  2 IxulnHuu b u n g a ­
low w ith  2 l)cdroomB In th e  
bnK cm cnt. F a m ily  alzed  k it­
ch en ; s e p a ra te  d in in g  ro o m : 
InndK cnpcd; fen ced ; g a ra g e . 
O nly $12,900 w ith  e a sy  m o n th ­
ly p a y m e n ts . See fo r nure. 
P h o n e  E rn ie  Z em n , 2-5232 o r  
O k an ag o n  R e a lty  L td . 2-5544.
86
L A K E S H O R E  U N ’ AT G R E E N  
B ay f(U’ . a l e :  F u ll P H ce  lLOOO, 
$|,(MK» dow n, epov m onth lv  
te rm a . T e lep h o n a  762-3790. 88
G .E . P o r ta b le  D ish w ash e r 139.95
V ik ing , 10 cu , ft. R e frig e ra to r, 
a c ro s s  th e  lop  f r e e /e r  99.05
Re|>08 BCsse<l 24" T appun  E le c ­
t r ic  R an g e , D e lu x e  Akxiel — 
ta k e  o v e r  p a y in c n to —
13.00 jMir m o n th
Z en ith  E le c tr ic  D ry e r  ____ 69.95
H Idc-n -Ib 'd  w llh  a r m  ehiflr 79.95
V nctiiim  C le a n e rs  . . .  from  9.05
MARSHALL WELLS
B< riin rd  a l  P iiiido .y
90
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
E x tra  r*ocket M oney 
F or You! j
W e n eed  se v e ra l  good h u s t ­
ling  boys nnd  g ir ls  to  e a r n  
e x tr a  pocket m oney , p r iz e s  
and  iMinunes by  se llin g  T h e  
D aily  C o u rie r in do w ntow n 
K elow na. C all u t T h e  D a lly  
C o u rie r C irc u la tio n  D e p a r t­
m e n t an d  a sk  fo r c ir c u la t io n  
m a n a g e r , o r  |ihono  an y  t im a
M r. R o y  F o r r e s t ,  
C ircu la tio n  M a n a g e r ,
T H E  D A ILY  C O U R IE R  
________ P hone  702-4445
ORGANIKT O R  PIANLST F O f l 
w e s te rn  nnd Old l im e  band . A lso  
e le c tr ic  b a se . Api»ly e v e n in g s  
14.56-57 Kt, P m il S t,____________88
38 . Employ. Wanted
Pharmacist
re q u ire d ,
S tead y  em p lo y m e n t.
A pp ly
K N IG H T S PH A R M A C Y  L T D . 
P e n tic to n , B .C. ag  
81
17 Y E A R S  IN  R E T A IL  F IE L D , 
h n ritw n re  u p id ln n e e s , g ro w e rs
'‘“I'L’!}'. t e d ,  fou ilte r. blUg.
hiipplU.)), e tc . W ould like e m ­
p loym en t Iq K elow na a r e a .  
P lio n s  ev en in g s  762-8254 . 81
\
lo  Draft Servicemen
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CCCfCl.
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2 Ml ti p  F .d n ru d e s ,  
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b ra k e s .
$.3,7.50 00 Cdiiip lete .
P H O N E  402-7019 D ays  — 
497-5154 evening.v
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A fo m h iiiitio n  o f  O ld  W o rld  ik ill i  and  the moK  idvaiK cd 
Cft^nij'tneni a s jiH h le  g u a ra n iw i the in p ten ie  q iu lity  o f every 
bo ttle  ih ip fK il from  these fam twu le lla r i .
W h a te v e r  t h e  o c c a a io n — a e n ’e O R O W ^ E R S ’ W I N E S  w i th  p r id e  a i id  c o n f ld e n c f t
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A R E R  DINNER: Regal D»rt. Regal M uuatel, Four Star Hran.lr
ANY TIME: Ron Rcftl Grape. Bon W hite Gr*|>e, 4s IVr (m ni) C ukiail,
B C .Sparkling Ci>ler, Mcvhiun or Dry.
i m i l T  awl BERRY WINES; O iw a . IftOganx Vin Siiprriiie (D.HaiiherrT an.1 lH a.kl*iry),
■fk CiMWMla’i  lliMrel yfrnayarit— t  iwUea a M lli i4  llia  CIfy » f  Kebiwiaa on ih* ea»4 akare  » f b e a n ilfn i O linnagan  l.ak«.
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t >tof ot the if o'Lr.i Ra;,-»c jx . v'I...itoi.iei alr.j'.'st 0 n',c i.u' l .tf , c”  at ks.it 
I 'totoutoft I'm tilk te i BOwft atx-'ut li'ftC dfiftiSg habtot ia I tan .c I he
I'X .v 'tfiiii m Cfi.;;{tlS ito* !;:,1 toWS tt.ni v,ltof-..'t It.'* 4v.*S.!i&U-toU»
iis.i S irte 'jftit 1! th e r e  a rc  Ku to |L t4  lu  v le a i >->«! w ay  aoivftaa th e  »U c< t, th e  a  >«--u
f'/„Lt.e IftC \cf>- vleai vl U kthc v i s e n  fleei ul '• » Ln't w-*>' *0
ii:f o', her vUe of the tv  id  Ahhtoviyli the sticcts a it wide rtto'tofh fuf 
'tju'iri, '.here .» neither nuddic v i the I'Uid diyi»K-*n iS'ur maiksi’.^i tn utitoate
lancj CtotoxexjufiH'). the n;totv't,'t d :;v r ' and fMks whcfCftff xnd h o - n t c  l»e 
tfc'i f;t
When I le ita e J  the c(nt of gnto!inc in Franic I uR iciiR w l inunevltoitcly 
uhs 1 4VUU Renault built an cvGnuntv car- Converting litres lo jtuUon-. m\d 
fraruft to (.'.inadian dollars, we dis-vs'ftcfcd the price ti) be fiO to 5ti vfiiu 
per galliin! Siv diifi't feel tiH* bud ftfthen voti fill up ftsith g.iv and ii4 ,r t** { .<v 
4o<* i*r per lallon,
M if purp'ftvc of the trip was to g.iin an insight into the Renault t'pe!,iiit>n 
and inspftcct some of the fitcti’ncv And what an insight it ('.as Kcii.iu!t 
is the number one car in France (.and in other p.iiis «'f I iir>>iv, t>«'') 
('onccqucntly, there are seven factories in L-'rance, fteftcf.il avscmbly pi,mis m 
Fngland, South America and Spain, and .1 plant ftOft'n lo come m C.iii.ida, 
Stmic of these f.tctorics manufacture ctcel, other maniilactiire .ito-ciubly bh\k>, 
still others manufacture the ntachincty Renault uses. Ihis is a verv independ­
ent firm. They mine their own coal, manufacture their ocsn machinery and so 
on, and arc not nearly as susceptible or allectcd liy strikes as some other 111,1110- 
faclurcrs arc. Of all materials that go into the prixhtetion of a Renault, only 
tires, electrical equipment and some upholstery mateti.iK arc bought (tom 
other firms.
The factories are entirely modern in their operation. 'Lhey produce a 
car every thirty seconds, but taking into account the fact that they .tlso 
manufacture tractors, buses, etc., they actually phhIucc a motor vehicle about 
every eight seconds. Ihc factories in !• ranee alone employ smme 60,000 
people, while the entire Renault organization boasts a staff of around 100,000.
In one of the factories wc loured, J was amazed lo find that the engine 
assembly line is so automated that the engines were not touched by human 
hands at all. They were assembled and installed entirely by machine.
Since I.ouU Renault produced the first Renault automobile in 1898 
(he had assembly lines going around 1910), public acceptance has alwayi 
been good, flis operation was so giKxl that in the early part of this century, 
•everal North American car manufacturers went over to ITancc to study his 
Ideas and methods. The methods have always improved and frcxh ideas arc 
always in evidence.
On our way to Paris wc spent a little time in Fngland where I noticed 
that Renault was quite popular, but the most surprising thing 1 learned was 
that outside of France, Renault’s main export area was West (icriuany! Ihc 
most popular of the Renault line in l.urope is the R-K and C aravclle, Ihc 
R - t  station wagon is in concentrated use as a delivery vehicle :ind a service 
van. However two new models, which wc should lie seeing in ihis country 
within a short time, may very well find their own spot in the popularity 
parade. One is the 9.5 h,p, R-K Ciordini which is really a rally and racing 
car with a lop speed of 125 mph and very fast acceleration, I hc other is an 
entirely new 85 h,p, car-station wagon with a 104” wheel base It is a very 
attractive car and will compete very favourably with domestic compacts in 
every way but will maintain Renault’s economy o[>eration,
1 can’t possibly tell yon about everything wc saw but I do hope that 
what is written here was of interest and that it may possibly prompi you to 
further investigate the rcvolutionaiy car called Renault,
servicentre
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Open tonight til 9
5 5  Cadillac 
Convert. Eldorado
J in o l i c d  In w tiitc  and  lo a d n l 
•  Itli e x t r a s ,  ra d io , liealc r , au lo - 
n in tic , w in d sh ie ld  w a sh e r , w hile- 
w a lh ,  liack -up  lln h ts , tn rn  in d i­
c a to r s ,  jftower s t m i t i j t ,  i» i\ver 
a e a ts , I 'o s e r  b ra k e s , paddfni 
d a s h ,  w lier! d is e s , K'’<x1 ti re s , 
apokc w hee ls  a n d  new  top . N eed 
w e sav  m o re ’
1299. 
55  Volks 2-Dr.
In a \ e r a « e  eundllitm  w ith  liea t- 
r r ,  s ta n d a rd  t r a m . ,  tu rn  indU a- 
to r s . A «(kkI all anH ind eeonom y 




E ir.id ied  in l>rown nnd ln-i«e 
fe .i'iu res ittd io , tu -a te r , sU iiidard 
tra tv  , tu rn  m diiB lu t s and  risk I 
t i ll  V, T he pa in t i- lu w and  It's  
m  K(S)d sh a p e .
53  Pontiac Sedan
A RWKi c a r  f in ish ed  in R rcen. 
F e a tu re .s  tu rn  m d icn to r.i, heat*  
e r ,  rad io  and  s ta n d a rd  t r a n s m is -  
*uin.
299 .
g9 9  ̂ 57  Vauxhall Sedan
57 Studebaker 
Station Wagon
F in i 'h e d  in d a ik  Idue and  fea- 
tu ie s  la d io , tie a le r , •.tiiridiud 
tia i is , ,  li in i iiidieiil.il V, Rood 
tliev  and  a se iiiR e  inile 't, I ’lle e  
tins been  eliopped  lo t ieiir.
499 .
c ,  u i i i „ . ;  s .n r 55 Olds 4-Dr. Hardtop
r i i i i n i a i i  h “m i » . , i ,,i,,.,,> ■, hi, indio.
A c le a n  e a r  (Ini.-lied in liiow n  
a n d  fe a tu re s  tu rn  tiuU eulors, 
h e a te r  a n d  s ta n d a rd  Iran s , 
Y ou 'll sa v e  on Kus a s  w ell as 
th e  p rice ,
199. 
53 Pontiac 4-Dr.
F in ish e d  In K reen, fe a tu re s  h e a t­
e r ,  s ta iu h ird  Irnn .sin tsrion , tu rn  
indleidor.H an  In nveraR e co n d i­
tion , An ex c e p tio n a l hu,v a t  a  
henslb lo  jirlee
249 . 
5 4  Hudson 4-Dr.
F e a tu ie a  tu rn  In d ica to rs , s ta n d ­
a r d  tr a n sm is s io n  nnd h e a te r . An 
e x c e lle n t transiKU ta tlo n  veh ic le  
flnl.shed in g reen ,
299 . 
55 Ford 4-Dr.
F in islu x l lit b lu e  and  w hile, K ca- 
' tu r e s  rad io , h e a te r ,  a u to in a tie  
trn n sm is.s io n  an d  tu rn  lud ica- 
to r« . You c a n  d r iv e  it h o m e 
trm itc  fo r onl>- . . .
A r<ks! e le a n  e a r  w ith  rad io , 
lie a te r , a lito ilia llc . w dillevvalls, 
tu rn  in d ic a to rs , i>uwer la a k e s ,  
w lietd ilisc.s an d  o th e r  featiire.s.
It can  i»e \our,-i for onlv
599 . 
48  Chev. 2-Dr.
Fliii.shed in R ieen  and  fea lu re«  
h e a te r , id a n d a rd  Ira n s .,  tu rn  in- 
dnalo iM , W hat can  ,voii sa.y 
nlioiit a c a r  ut th is price',’ F ,\- 
ccp l tliut it 's  not read v  to  die.
49 . 
53 Plymouth 4-Dr.
A Koisi e le a n  e a r  fin l-hed  in 
b l.ick  and  w h ite  F e a tu re s  rad io , 
h e a te r ,  h tn n d u rd  tran .s., ti iin  in­
d ic a to rs  and  a v e in g e  tire s .
299 . 
53 Chev. Sedan 
Delivery
F e a tu i 'i 's  ti iin  liid ica to ih , .ktand- 
n rd  tran .s., h e a te r  and  n kikkI 
v a lu e  fo r uuclt a  low, low p rice . 
I 'u t  It to  w ork  fo r you , now,
199.
DEALER
; * 1610  Pandosy At Lawrence !
An c (o n o m y  c a r  w ith  good ti re s  
» u d  »€w  p a in t , le a tu rc 's  ))ealer«  
M nndnrd  trn n s , tu rn  in d ica to ra  
an d  n v e rn g e  m ile a g e . D riv e  It 
h o m e  to n ite  a n d  sa v e ,
699 .
59  Anglia 2-Dr.
A c le a n  c a r  In gtxid cond ition  
fini.shed In g re e n  fe a tu re *  h e a t­
e r ,  .s tan d a rd  tra n s m is s io n  and  
tu rn  ind icator.s, A good eco n o m y  
c a r ,
599 . 
59 Vauxhall Cresta
F in ish ed  in new  g re e n  p a in t and  
fe a tu re s  rad io , h e a te r ,  s ta n d a rd  
trHnsml.s.sion, tu rn  IndicatorH  
an d  gorxl tire.s, A good v a lu e ,
899 . 
59 Plymouth Sedan
A c le a n  c a r  w ith  gom l t i re s  fen- 
li ire s  rad io , h e a te r ,  a ii lo m a lic  
tra n sm is s io n , tu rn  In d iea to ru , 
iiadderl dnslt w heel d is c s  an d  
v-8 en g in e , I' in ish ed  In b lue ,
999 . 
60  Envoy Sedan
Featiire .s  h e a te r ,  s ta n d a rd  t r a n s ­
m iss io n , tu rn  in d ic a to rs  and  
goisl t ire s , A v e ry  e le a n  e a r  
ideal fo r th e  w hole fa m ily . You 
•liv e  tw o wa.v*, p rico  n n d  fuel.
899 . 
58 Ford 4-Dr.
An eeo n o m y  c a r  fe a tu r in g  hea l-  
e i . .s tandard  tram im ln sio n , tu rn  
in d ica to rs  an d  fin ish ed  lih ie  nnd 
‘ w hite , I t l l s  In e x c e lle n t sh a |ie , 
t ire s  a r e  gcxxl too,
899.^ 
58 Vauxhall Sedan
An Ideal second  c a r  w ith  «<hm1 
ti re s  and  new  iralitt fea tu red  
heater, MBndarri transmlimlon
and  tiii'^i in d iea to rn . In c lean  
cond ition ,
699 .
56  Vauxhall 
Sedan Velox
A c lea n  little  v an  w ith new g reen  
jia in t an d  gotsi tire.s. F e a tu re *  
i ie a te r ,  s ta n d a rd  Irans ,  tu tn  in- 
d ic a to is  nnd of eour.'C  It goes 
w ittiou t .saying, yo u 'll s a v e  on 
fu e l a s  w ell a s  th e  p rice .
399 . 
58 Chev. Sedan
Fini.shed In g re y  and  w h ite  an d  
an  Ideal fa m ily  c a r  fe a tu re s  
tu  a te r ,  .s tan d ard  trnn .sm lssion  
a n d  tu rn  in d ic a to ts . C om e sec  




F in ish e d  in b e ig e  and  fe a tu re s  
h e a te r , .s tan d a rd  tr a n s .,  an d  
tu rn  in d ic a to rs . T ru ly  an  e x c e p ­
tio n a l buy  a t  such  a low p ric e .
199. 
63  Pontiac laurentian
F in ish e d  In a  lu s troua  liluc a n d  
fe n tn re j ra d io , h e a te r , H tnndurd 
tran .sn iisa ion , wlndHlilcld w nsh- 
er.M, p ad d ed  daid i, w heel d ines, 
an d  m a n y  o th e r  e x tra s .
2599 . 
58 GIIAC Half Jon
F in ish ed  in b lu e  fe a tu re s  ra d io , 
h e a te r  an d  H tnndurd trn n sm ia -  
Hion I’ut il to  w ork  fo r you how  
fo r only . . .
7 9 9 . 
6 0  Zodiac Convert.
P'Inlshed in g re y  fe a tu re s  (low er 
toji, ll c y lin d e r  en g in e , rad io , 
an il h e a te r . Y ou 'll h av e  lo ts of 
fun  in th is  one,
1199 . 
6 3  Rambler 2-Dr.
F in ish ed  in b lue  nnd  fe a tu re *  
new  w h ile  w all tircK, ra d io , 
h e a te r ,  w in d sh ie ld  w usheiH , a n d  
tu rn  indlenlor«. Com e out tonit*  
nnd d r iv e  h o m e in sty le . F o r  
only . . .
1599 .
56  Dodge Sedan
F in id ie d  in g reen  a n d  fe a tu re s  
rad io , h e a te r , k la iid a rd  tran * . 
a n d  tu rn  in d ica to rs . In v e ry  
c le a n  (u n d ltio n  w ith  good t ire s . 
D riv e  it and  .save.
299.
6 3  Pontiac Parisienne
A b e a u tifu l c a r  fini.shed in w h ite . 
Featu re .*  V-8 en g in e , rad io , h e a t­
e r ,  a u to m a tic  tr a n sm is s io n , 
w in d sh ie ld  w a sh e rs , w liite  wall.*, 
p ad d ed  d a sh , and  w heel d iscs .
2999 .
63  Rambler 
Ambassador
An ex c e lle n t buy  fe a tu re s  8- 
c y lin d e r  en g in e , ra d io , h e a te r ,  
w h ite  w a lls , tu rn  in d ic a to rs , anrl 
fin ish ed  in b lu e  a n d  w h ite . C om e 
se c  it ton ite  It w o n 't  be h e re  
long.
2099 .
56 Olds 4-Dr. 
Hard Top
A go«xl c le a n  c a r  w ith  rad io , 
tie iitc r, a u to m a tic , tu rn  in d ic a ­
to rs , (xiw er b ra k e s  an d  w heel 
disc.i. T h is  is an  id ea l fam ily  




F in ish ed  In c re a m , fe a tu re *  
tien te r, s ta n d a rd  tra n sm is s io n , 
w ind.shieid w n.shers, tu rn  indl- 
catorw a n d  V-8 en g in e . An id ea l 




FIn isiied  in g re y  nnd  fen tu rea  
h e a te r , s ta n d a rd  trnriH., tu rn  
IndicatorH  a n d  Ih in v e ry  gcKKt 
condition . T ire s  a r e  gorxl too l 




F in ish ed  In a n  a t t r a c t iv e  biu* 
and  fea tiire .s  v-8 en g in e , ra d io , 
h e a te r , a u to m a tic ,  w n itew aii*  
and  tu rn  ind ica to r.s . B e tte r  h u r ry  




A good nil a ro u n d  c a r  w ith  good 
tire s . F e a tu r e s  rad io , h e a te r ,  




F'ini.shed In ta n  nnd  fea ttire*  
h e a te r , a u to m a tic  tratiHinisHion, 
w hite  wnllH, tu rn  in d ie n lo rs , 
w heel dlHCH nnd  V-8 en g in e . If 
you w a n t a  gwKi c a r  n t a  r e a ­
so n ab le  ( irlcc , thlH 1* It!
1999.
Come, see these and many others, tonite
l l W M i ' S S
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There Is Great Danger 
n Gagging Crackpots
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t l l f l i h  i:4 Pi th V i  
w h i ih  live « r a t  ■i- 
Ck'L al'C tii'ftflilsBj?,
GStottok \i'«..'iv'!iSj'v«
I h f  H C A \  b i i f i , ,  ihsft u j i f m n i !  m  
a  te^'fihSft p u b p ,f ,f to  v 'u Jft t n  th e  I ' S ,
i 'tu s ra u  ft."! Pwttoto R.-.U.S. L'tv'tofrnini!; 
atot's-icntft toll tu rh n a ftf t  m
feiaitto-n lo  i f x c d ,  d itf tc iv  ,ind  f t c lu J 'r r .  
B au C  iBv rf tf ip a lK 'n i fivf t l i f  fC{¥ft*(t 
w e i r  c a r i t c d  u u l o n  f»(*Q rt.ilcs u t iu i . i l  
h ie .h w a \»  cofiipfiv ifij?  }*> d it 'f r rc n f  vcc* 
tfo n r  in  I ! y fa lc s  a n d  th e  v o lu m in tH ti 
d a t a  p t h c f f d  M ib jce tcd  lo  an a lyv t*  
W llh  th e  a id  o f  th e  h u r c a u S  e le c tro n ic  
c o m p u te r s .
" T h e  m c i ic u tm n h  rcM rarch cd  xu r- 
\x\."  3 I I C A \  v .i(c ty  o t f u i . l l  l a i d ,  
" i h o w s  d e a r l y  lh a t  it iv n o t s p e e d  
th a t  I i l h — w h e th e r  h ig h  s p e e d  o r  lo w
ar>f'C.l b .;l  Saii:a!.iton' *ftor« ih e  a s e i -
ace  ‘ 'X'Cd to! liaftsC
" !  !se lo w es t a c c id e ii!  m v o h c m e n t  
r a te  H.IS fft'u n J  ts'f S 'e 'nv 'c s  loa* n ia m -  
lam c 'd  a i f V f d  a l o r  '.Itdnlv. a l x n e  th e  
a f tffa i-e  spaced fftit ih e  •.ectton  s fu d te d . 
V a n a u t 'R s  t r o m  ih c  a f t r r a t’C s p e e d , 
V fthriher fa v ic t o r  d e m c r .  r c u d t e d  tn  
gfctot.h iiu 'fc a e c d  a c c id e n t t r n u H c m c n l  
r .! te . sftitli th e  ra te  in c r e a u n g  tn  p ro -  
{ x u tio n  10 ih e  c i t c n t  iii w h ic h  ih c  
e*fieef w as  tx 'in e  slovser o r  f a s te r  th a n  
ifse rn .u n  iHHiy of tfie  tra ffic .
'T f i e  le s s o n  lo  th e  d r iv e r  i» o h v i-  
o u v  If h e  litu K  lh a t  lie tv p a s s in g  tiso 
f re q u e n tly  - o r  ftx> f r e q u e n tly  b e in g  
p a s s e d  d ie  s h o u ld  a d ju s t  h is  s p e e d . 
T o  ir a l l tc  a u th o r i t ie s  th is  f in d in g  m e a n s  
th a t  e v e ry  n ic lhcx l sh o u ld  b e  a d o p te d  
to  e n c o u ra g e  all v e h ic le s  to  m o v e  a t  
s im ila r  sjseeftls a n d  to  h o ld  p a s s in g  
rn a ru 'c u v rc s  to  a m in i in u n i ."
Football Boners
T h e  w ro n g -w a y  ru n  b y  J im  M a r ­
s h a l l .  d e fe n s iv e  e n d  fo r  th e  M in n e s o ta  
V 'ik in p s , in  S u n d a y 's  p ro fe s s io n a l f tx it-  
b a l l  g a m e  w ith  th e  S a n  I ra n c is c o  
4 9 c r s .  r e c a l le d  R o y  R ic g c l 's  ru n  in Ihc  
R o s e  H ow l g a m e . R ic g c ls  w a s  a  
g re a t  p la y e r  fo r th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  ( 'a l i -  
f o r n ia  b u t  h e  r c in a in s  fa m o u s  a f te r  3 5  
y e a r s  b e c a u s e  he  r a n  th e  w ro n g  w a y  
w ith  th e  b a ll .  M a r s h a ll  w ill lo n g  b e  
r e m e m b e r e d ,  Hxi, b u t  h e  d id n ’t m a tc h  
R ic g c ls ,
R ic g c ls  sciM ipcd u p  th e  b a ll in  th e  
s e c o n d  q u a r t e r  o f  C a l i f o r n ia ’s R o se  
B o w l g a m e  w ith  G e o rg ia  T e c h  a n d  
h e a d e d  fo r  th e  w ro n g  g o a l. H is  te a m ­
m a te s  p u r s u e d  h im  a n d  U cn n y  T o rn  
c a u g h t  a n d  d r o p p e d  h im  o n  th e  o n e -  
(ixat lin e . C a li fo rn ia  e le c te d  to  p u n t o u t  
o f  th is  p r e c a r io u s  p o s i t io n  o n  th e  n e x t 
p la y  a n d  th e  p u n t  w a s  b liK k e d . I h c  
n a il w e n t o u t o f b o u n d s  b e h in d  th e  
g o a l a n d  th e  r e fe re e  ru le d  th e  Inst m a n
Bygone Days
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Those 7 Years 
Something Of Bog
B f  rV Y t lC lk  N lC W IL JO il 
tC N i^  iSH vlitr O ll» * «
A H »  
8 A 6 0 ^r«ou$ep̂
A C t Y '  ,
He 
M A v e , ,  
• T R o u B i e s  
e N O U & N '
CLOTHES AND THE MAN
Ghosts of Famous Men 
Fiaunt Leningrad's Streets
hc4  h a d  se v « a  ytis-%” 
t n i p u  b# a a  a|)pf\)pr'i«i«! tw k  
IsM* CsiMWia'i lack i i  ands'aiis''#. 
ti'sMu m i  i t iv i ig t  IW ..
£ .  J  EkimiQ.. oi K a-
tkaaai Kestai 'ae, ha*  iu«l 
hi* f ' t « e a  book ol taxauoya i t a -  
iifLic*, pai't  two, c k a i i f i i  
VMpiMmtkjii laxftc* ia»t 
l% u  <iv»s'kift»«;4 Uvat ukto<u't«; t a s  
|»a.kJ bj» CaiutiUaa i"ft.M'pi.»L«i,s«.sas 
t «  likcir LX-vitit.* la IsiiS tyCa.iitd
f l .M S  indUtoii. Th.u w*» a  i.’-a.U.ry
two yjt'r i ' t ii t h ijn e r  ttiaii lirt.- 
ixang aua b ie  U'tal li>r i m  .s ta r
m i .
Htow' cvacci T he  a a sw e r  i* 
Ihe  lu ta l  pfsfttiU v a ru e d  by 
o..f ttoj'ixixauc(£is h a d  nf'ii!au,icd 
a lm o a l  iU l i J i i a r y  Uusjuakxit
th a t  seven  y « a r j  p e rk 'd .  I ara 
rx 'i e.a8f.gt’.rauii^ » h e a  I re fe r  
to ii»s>« stoviia s t 'i is  of ii’» -  
f r o a m  a s  a ”
B j I  w ha t  fcbo'/t J tku iay  t 'a -  
fe'-...k’* Wxll, M  g<A a  »a.kLK* 
la  ih.ai sa.?'.;ie pyrcjci. W t  h a u f  
h t a r d  a t e  <A c'..aton» a t x x l  
U s  vs isot ttotek i.ft.ci't:.is&d d te -  
UXg ttiC it S iftcii M l  UiS
t ig w iv i  i t i i  i-j ai*v:U«'« Ln
IS i j .  li'ift; .U'ft.lo sd....a! ii..u'vtoutf U.i 
p a '."3 l-> c''af''iid'.ifi !a .vpa>rl» I x  
•a.i.e'd I ! , I i i  H iiC m y ui jsed U;i»
h a d  sf.a.!'»-d, s 'vais of
I ’.e i ' i y  u  £2,3T\t 1 1 '.;*
L'rpieac-itoi a a  locrf 'as#  cf par 
CtoCt a k u e  la *  pasi.'S'irais
t>  toOriitoralK'ClS t d g n t  i-p a 
tare  iw-u i*r cent la Usost t t \  ta  
> ea rs ,  U;e iri'diSkiaaS I ta p a sv r  
f&vi'ki his  Icv ic i  aky-itK'atliiirf 
by a  p-au iM  41 p>er c r a t .
r i G l K t a  1>0?*T U E
i a  I to? . prsifita
l».!».all«s.i to.Jts) milikftii. Ui 1»S3'~' 
Ihv latefjS >ra!  S'.iU drtaiL* ar« 
ava i la t ' -k —l.fiis U'’U.i w as  a  m e r«
$to I'.'to.iiaai hi^,.hff a t  $3.SSt) u.ii- 
lift* B.i l la i.b*t i a ; n e  j.a' iKd, 
tx r  (.1 1 1 .'-;; Na?»ii*al i'Si»i.ii"5 had  
3ui:..;.ird toy IJY .ted Ri.ilii'.*
iS I to? 16 W'srf |4i,t»>.J Ih'sJiioCt 
l a : >  « a s
V m  •ft.'ukt r s ; x c ! .  a!;.! U 
toiiabk U'-a?
I X M N u h A i )  'C l '
to  to u c h  it w as  a C a li fo rn ia  p la y e r .  
T h is  g av e  tw o  jw in ts  to  G e o rg ia  T e c h ,  
w h ic h  w o n  th e  g a m e  8 to  7 .
M a r s h a l l  h a d  a c le a r  f ie ld  in  S u n -  
d .iy 's  g a m e . N o  o n e  la id  h a n d s  o n  h im  
u n ti l  a  S a n  I ra n c is c o  p la y e r  g.avc h im  
a c o n g r a tu la to r y  p a t  a f t e r  h e  h a d  
g ro u n d e d  th e  b a ll b e h in d  hix  o w n  g o a l. 
T h e  4 9 c r s  g o t a  s a f e ty  a n d  tw o  p o in ts  
o u t  o f  th e  m ix u p , b u t  th e  V ik in g s  s till 
w o n , 2 7  to  2 2 . T h u s , M a r s h a l l  e s c a p e d  
Ih c  d is g ra c e  o f lo s in g  th e  g a m e  a s  
R ie g e ls  d id .
A n y th in g  c a n  h a p p e n  in  fo o tb a l l ,  a s  
O re g o n  S ta te  p r o v e d  in  P o r t la n d  b y  
d c c is iv c lv  b e a t in g  e ig h th - r a n k e d  S y ra ­
c u s e . O b v io u s ly  n o t  a ll th e  m is ta k e s  
a r e  m a d e  o n  th e  g r id iro n . T h e  e x p e r t s  
w h o  r a te  te a m s  s o m e tim e s  m a k e  s u c h  
ru n s  a s  R ic g c ls ’ a n d  M a r s h a l l ’s a p ­
p e a r  s o m e w h a t less  th a n  s e n s a t io n a l  
b y  c o m p a r is o n .— Portland O regonian
e
g'iitosu cf '■•'6 !i:rto'„5 m c s —'fttfic
i  .to. ft* an to N U.C to'.!it:r i  it'Sftft..-
titoCifV-tiC'ftcr fttotl iJtoi tftto!tot‘f 
Seal t i  fciJj'4;. a l  ll.t? in-m.ti tot 
H i t  S t i a  ll isr.!
H it  (rstoiTi.i.to'Xsarv !» Ix n ift. 
i f v h d c i ' t  tod H i t  V J t l  B.ftiiitft'k  
u;'f»s!:ig !*i»i e h a n g t  fti . c t  
M a fx *  ot tusltory. sfvd. l:sci,ift"j,v 
a lto, rtsKtoss-d L4“auigf».t fjft'SO 
IM  iUirup ot s s 'c r id  ca ji.iab  
Tr..f .na tch  t> I V v r  I h r  
( I f t a ! ,  niiio tw o  r<-;'i-*uo<*t t-as-
lit t Ift'Undft’tol l.fX' ton I-XVtt
I k »!?'.[! Is lands  stoLifff llif N rv a  
t't-'fr'ftplrirs !is S‘> Iney
fi i im  t.J i«r Itedft.ftga Ur Ifu- 
of FinlttCKt 
T h f s e  day*  l^ rm n  fK*l.h the 
hi»!i>ric»l !fti«.)tUj,'h!. till I' ltolutf 
n  no di»r»Ja,v in ■ tho u san d  
j!ul>lic t ho 'os And »!lti<iui<h tus 
te m a in *  a r e  entt im bed  in Mos- 
c t m , almris! any  cn rn rr  of !,.<'?»• 
in g ra d  c o n n e c te d  with th e  la te  
Ik iF b e v ik  I r a d r r  has  l'*ng Mnce 
’secotne a  C ornm um .it l i i rm e .
Hilt I / -m n g rad e r .s  sldi c a n ' t  
» hak e  a .fttiong ernolkinal at-  
la f thm en t to  H u s ' i a ' s  m o s t  il- 
IvtetriftHi.ft rnon.'irch
IV tc!  fftKii'xIed th e  city in ITfd 
w h en  tie wa* fighting a w a r  
a g .m i ' t  S w f d r n  Nine v i m i * 
l a t e r  he movc'd the  caju tal h e re  
f ro m  ^tosc(m•.
n iA N T .F - t)  N A M E
O rig ina lly  ca l led  St, I ’e te rs -  
b u rg .  its G e r m a n i i '  n am e  w.i* 
atrandoned  m favor of tlic 
S lav ic  I’e t ro g rm l  in 11U4 w hen 
R u ss ia  w en t  to  w a r  BKain.st the  
(■ermon*.
Tlie n a m e  w as  c h n n g H  lo 
Ix 'n in g ra d  in 1924 In tn t iu te  to 
th e  re v o lu t io n a ry  chioflaln w ho 
dirxt J a n  21 lh a t  year,
It w as  the  ra j i i ta l  far a  li tt le  
m o r e  th a n  KKl y e a r s ,  un ti l  M os­
cow  w as a g a in  m ade the  s e a l  
o f  g o v e rn m e n t  bv Ihe Rolshe- 
v iks  In 1910,
f( ca l ls  l l s e t f  "(fie  city w ho se  
e v e ry  s tone  know* l e n i n , "  IhiI 
In Its h e a r t  th e r e  is also a p ln re  
fo r  P e te r ,  fo u r th  ruler of Ihe
bv to 
to : I.to'..: 
ei:
tft. Il l ':
.. il;. I . i - ' t ) , fOV-
'V'.'ti kli i i '  .ii fist







ft a f t
"d w . 'h
s liv'tofi vJk 
Wi to"!
ft.5 stoifttito'itohtal tie 
- ■ ! < pw-. t  
..'toto !!v..>riaii.’.h O the r
'.i:!i;:.ift a ;e  reu'.to'm- 
i.a is..;ig  d<"gree» of
....; irftiito’Ct.
ttie'ir iiar.ito'S m
tr.,' t.-ftiitot to Jtoft.
C'fiief of it.r.toi t» C a lh e rm e  th e
( l u  Jl ,  Wii.' ft-t rto'ar.fti-ft».
l-t.'.to.ngj a'dft I ■ a t to .i if  th e  IJer- 
t :u m t jo : ; i  g.s 1 w ho. tho .:gh  >he 
dit.to't hasft' any iinttUft.tar g n p  
t.'.'i ’tie aUrft titofi'ft ft,tf t ie r  ta l . ' jee t’ft
Bfftvi Wif> t a lg e !  fit nut!;r'Smi5
to tiii-[tol iu 'ie s . mati.tgrfti to  vltlig  
tifti ttii- ttuiftm* f io m  ITC* un til tier  
d e a th  m  17W5 It wa*. under  
(,‘u'herine'ft. dit et'tidii tt's.it ttic  
W it,ter I ’aiiu-ft- w a s Lft'Ult.
IG N O R E D  IN SCHOOL
An intrlgUftfig e i r r c i ' e  is  to  
B 'k a litoidmg c i!! .u ti w h i ih  i.d 
the twii g te ii!  m en  I x m n  or 
Pi't iT  —has  Itie gifttoit'T erno-
lion.'il JM'i-fttoil lo the otftliiiary  
t r  ident T h e  answo r ift Itki ly 
111 Ih- that w liih ' I’rtt't w.l-. a 
g rr . i t  m .in .  hi* infi.irnft-r w,is
H u -  
w as
i«  y e a r s  a g o
N o v em b er 1951
A show dow n iM-tween th e  p ro v in c ia l 
an d  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n ts  on th e  C oiuin- 
bfa i.s in d ica ted , a s  F i.sheries M in is te r 
J a m e s  S in c la ir  d e c la re s  th a t  th e  g o v e rn ­
m en t a t O ttaw a  w ill e n d e a v o r to b lock  
th e  K a ise r A lum inum  Co. |ila n  to liu ild  
a  25 m illio n  d o lla r  d n m  on  th e  A rrow  
I j ik e s .
20 VKARH AGO 
N o v em b er 1914
A iKiy th re w  a iMittle of b lu e  ink o v e r  
th e  W ar M em o ria l a t  th e  F ire  H all. H e 
w a* ea iigh t by a p a ss in g  m o to ris t, w ho 
saw  h im . He w as  b ro u g h t b ack  to  r e ­
m ove th e  s ta in , w ith  sc ru b b in g  tiru sh  
and soap , b u t th e  s ta in  w a* too d e e p  
and o th e r  m ean s  h a d  to lie u sed . He got 
a s te rn  le c tu re  from  th e  S e rg t, of Polli c.
30 Y FAItH  AGO 
N ovem ber 1934
A co as t bli.liuu . |ftiliit<tol liy S. A. S h a rp
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of C o ium llia  A via tion  L td , w a* a t  the 
H u llnnd  fie ld  o v e r th e  w eek en d , a n d  took 
passenger.*  for flig h ts  in th e  "W a c o "  
p lan e ,
40 Y E A R S AGO 
N o v em b er 1924
D C om pany  of th e  R ocky M o u n ta in  
R anger.* m  e now u sin g  th e  S co u t H all fo r 
w eek ly  d rills . Lt, W, S hugg , L l I), M c- 
D ougail an d  Lt. O. .St P , A llken  w ill co n ­
d u c t the  tra in in g , (H 'nding a r r iv a l  nf an  
In s tru c to r  from  W ork P o in t B a r ra c k s , 
E s ( |u lm a it.
50 Y E A R S AGO 
N o v em b er 1914
G eo rg e  H. D unn , c ity  c le rk , su b m its  
a d e ta ile d  rejK irt to th e  c ity  counc il on  
tlie  conven tion  of th e  U nion o f H.C, M uni- 
cii'nhttc.'ft helii a t New W estm in s te r , Of- 
f le e rs  eh  < ted  w e re ; P ie s ld c n t ,  M ay o r 
A Well* G n iy , New W estm in .sler; v ice- 
p ie .u i i 'id .  M ayor l la x te r  of V n n io u v e r .
fill Y E A R S AGO 
N ovem lw r I9tn
R. Sw ift n rr iv e tl from  V 'ernon to g e t 
coiiftti uction  s tn itc d  on K i'low nn enil of 
new  te leg rn iili line. T h is  w ill follow  th e  
w agon  um ii iUhteadXof Ihe lu k c sh o re , 
he state.*, '
In Passing
The ofl-rcpcntcd statement, “Oh, 
well, you know how women arc,’’ b  
true only -when spoken to a  woman,
Why worrv almm Red China’s hav­
ing succetcdcd In . making atomic 
bombs'/ They will be used only i( 
needed for defence; she has so stated^
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
N ov. 12. I9SI . .
G e n e ra l R ichard  M ont­
g o m e ry  I 'nk M ontreal a f te r  
a figh t w ith  th e  aid of R rit-  
h h  fo rces  u n d e r  R ened ic t 
A rno ld . 189 year.* ngo Ifxl.ny 
■—in 1775. M ontgom ery , w ho 
d itv l six  w eek s  la te r a t  Q)ie- 
liec , wn* ccm m iiisloned  in 
th e  B rit is h  A rm y in 17.18 
nnd  wn.* s e n t to  A m erica th e  
followinR y e a r .  He re tu rn e d  
to  E n g la n d  n l the end  of 
h o s tilit ie s  an d  htler em i- 
g rn le rl lo  N ew  'York. H e be­
c a m e  a b rig n d ie r-gener.'d  in 
th e  re v o lu tio n a ry  a rm y  nnd  
wn* k illed  N ew  Y ear’.* E ve  
w hile  a t te m p tin g  lo link uj) 
w ith  Arnold'.* force* n t Q ue­
b ec , th en  fig h tin g  the A m e ri­
ca n s ,
1944—T h e  G erm an  b n ltle -  
sh ip  T lrp i tz  w as  su n k  by 
R A F  b o m b er*  in T ro m so  
F jo rd ,
lft.1.1— A Innd,slide m u s e d  
5.1,000,000 d a m a g e  n l N lco- 
le t, Qtie,
F i r s t  W orld  W ar 
F if ty  Vtouirs ago  l(xlny—.in 
1911 - It II I ,* I n il m in ir s
thcciite iK )i Ivrnkiin m (ii«- 
lli'lii an d  ndvanc<*l on I'Tr/e- 
ru m , f o  r 11 f I r d  city  jn  
T u rltcv  - in - Asia; (T i'rm aii 
trisipH ju e r c d l  n rill h jsi I- 
tions on Ihe W estern F ro n t 
a t Y n res
fk r a n d  World W ar 
T w en tv -flv e  yearn ngo fo- 
d n e  - In 1939 -  Wln.ston 
C h u rch ill, in o h rondcnnt, 
d e c la re d  t h a t  Ihe A llies 
w ould  fig h t G erinnny  un­
til th e  N a z i *  h a d  h ad  
" e n o u g h ;"  F innish  negotin - 
Irirx s a id  Ifilkk With RtiSfdft 
w e re  n e a r  lo  b reak ing  dow n 
u n le s s  Ih e  Soviet* reshiccd 
th e ir  d e m a n d s ; M usso lin i 
o rd e re d  23,000 m en in to  Ute 
Italian A rm y .
felt n ln n i 'l  1 X tohj'.uclv m 
f ia  w hile I>nin ''ft im p.vct 
fe lt IhriJUKbd'it th e  w orlil,
" I f  you a 'k  ;chi»)l c h ild re n ,
1 d f.n ’t thm k  th e y 'l l  >av t h i t  
they  th ink  m ueli of P i-te r Ihe 
( '•ic til, o r th .it th e e  ow e turn  
v e iy  m u fth ,"  tosift*. Bi'ftri’* F e ld , 
an  iiffieinl o f Ix -n in g rad  P r m d a .
Very Rich But 
Out Of Date
PF.SHAW AH, P .ik i- ta n  (R eu t- 
rr .' i'-Thft' S c th i frirniTy of P e  h- 
nw .ir 1ft r i i h  l>e>ond rm u t (ico- 
ple',* d re .in ift - in  wiirthle?.* H u '-  
f w n  ru b le s .
F ine  ji ic ic s  of Rur-ftian im jie r- 
l.il ch ina  g ra c e  th e  hom e*  of the 
once  gritoit tr a d in g  fa n u ly , still 
lu f fc r in g  fro m  th e  « ffee l't of the 
lIuftMan rev o lu tio n .
T he  fiethl* w e re  e ,n ig h t In 
1917 Wllh thou!ian<L’. o f d o lla rs  
w orih  of R u s s i a n  ru r re n c y , 
w hich  Ihe tfieri new  S*)viet gov­
e rn m e n t re fu se d  to  h o no r.
" I f  we cou ld  g e t fiv t' i>ence for 
e v e ry  n o te , of w h a te v e r  d e n o m ­
in a tion  w e h a v e , we reck o n  lh a t 
w e shouht h av e  a lxu it 3,000,(»(ifl 
riio i 'c s  (J3.10 tiOOi," M o h a m ­
m a d  Y oiuius S e th i ‘•aid  in an  in ­
te rv iew .
M ernberH  o f th e  fam ily  now 
giv e th e  note* to ft lend* as 
i,ouvenlrs,
Thev' e;irne<l th e  m o n ey  b e ­
fo re  1917, w hen th e y  h ad  13 
tra d in g  b ra n e h e *  a b ro a d  and  
rich  c a rr ia g e ! ., liv e r ie d  fix itm cn  
nnd  g re a t  hou.ses n t h om e.
T h e  lu-s hcatic#! s e e m e d  to  b« 
t h i t  L e n x g r a d  h is to iy  tc a c a e r *  
h i v e  littSe t im e  for P e t e r  ifie 
Citoit,, a  ViOiti! m a t  r a a k e s  th e  
rn . tu i i t .g  l u i t r e  c f  hi* n a m e  fell
ttaft i.to'to.ie i r m a ik i t f t l e
A V!5 !!»r, in any  c a s e ,  u  in- 
ci;,ritotoi to  i h x k  I j c tu a g r a d  owe* 
a lot t<) P e te r .  He b r i a * *  m
t.ij.i{u! d'ftilats.
Hussftisis m a y  totx'.t lo  co,sn- 
n'i-.:fi,e w ith  l-efiifi aivd v is i t  the  
e m t j r s i  ftito'iiectiftsfi of Hftureum* 
af.,i l,t.»toi;naiki C'tonneftto'd w ith  
h i 5 r.asr.e. b:„j! they  s t a y  lu  ab- 
s,ft,toU ,1.0 ,’TU* of th e  l;»!c trf the  
t ' . 'ars
.And fo re ign  t o u r u t s ,  no t *o
m u c h  intrrto-totto-ftl m  I j rn in .  t w n e  
h e re  tn ilrovev tii si.!»k up  the 
la*-!
n t  K IE D  IN  tX )RTRi:2«l
S t m e  p ro u isn rn t  Ught* on  th e  
! ( i ! ! i ‘ t c trcu l!  a t e  I ’r t r r  and  
P a u l  F o f t r e s s ,  f i rs t  s t r u c tu r e  
r r t  1 !f*t w hen  P e t e r  I f g a n  
bu ilo ing  th e  City in 1703. which 
cnrL'ivcft, a r a t i i e d t a l  • m u - .ru m  
wticre ttie i i to n a r t t i  Is t'uneftl; 
the  C c n t t a 1 N av a l  5 tu iT u m  
wtu re  the fu » t  !»'.’it of Hu»vla '» 
navv 1 1 .1 ' ijn hft'ftl tn- P r t r t  ‘ is 
hi>uto'*t, am i Pe te r 'f t  G a l le r i r*  
In the hu ge  2 .i>‘i.W»i ■ exhit'.it 
s t a te  m u ic u rn  ca l led  H e r m i t ­
age.
A hero ic  s t a tu e  of P e t e r ,  
a s t r id e  a p ra n c tn g  s!re<l, s t a n d s  
In the  m id d le  ot D ercm lvrtv t  
S<juiiie n r . i r  Ihe .Neva l l i e  
fft|uarc, l io n ica l iy .  I* n a n m !  in 
h>>nor of te\o!siti(inatir« . who 
sl.'iged an a b  <» r t ) V e u j t r is ing  
ag.'iuivt r r a n v t  s u t iK ra c y  in De- 
ccm l jc r ,  1825.
T w enty-f ive  mile* f ro m  la-n- 
In g rad ,  d ow n a t o a d  s t re w n  
VI, Oh ( lovnl o r  c o n v e r te d  m an -  
Moii'i once  the jirosierty  of 
notic.to, rs th e  town o t P c l r o -  
(K orctv , w h e re  P e l r r  tiullt a 
s u m m e r  r e s id e n c e  B ad ly  d a m ­
ag ed  (hiring th e  w a r ,  th e  b u i ld ­
ings  a re  being  te x fo re d  
J u s t  l)clow the  m a m  s t r u c tu r e  
H on a r r a y  of 13f) fo u n ta in s ,  de- 
.scrihed as a m a s t e r p i e c e  of the  
IHth ( ( n t u r y  h y d ra u l ic  a r t .
Al the  e d g e  oif the  e s t a t e ,  n e a r  
ttie 'h i i ie  of the F in la n d  Gulf, 
i* a sm a l l  iHiilding w h e re  P e t e r  
liked to r e t i r e  for re f le c t io n  a n d  
re lax a t io n .  It con ta in*  hi* |»er- 
sonal collection of pa in t ing* ,  « 
study  and  n s m a l l  t a b l e  of in­
t r ic a te  w o rk m a n s h ip  m a d e  by  
the  m o n a r c h  h im se l f—h e  1* re -  
l)ulcd to h a v e  lM*en a c t iv e  In 
so m e  18 profession*  n n d  c ra f ta .
wotoia be Wit
f"0,r'ift.:'i &?k,ifs {,'■ 
a  c'to’ttoto'Stsftble g!<.
What
Srift
f -1 5 Vft to*Id to li-J tt
Ih
tfiC ) ie*4 of
i&« o m e r  ifeEe* w'tuvh {.'g'avi^  
t£ c  ta o tik i  wiyit tt$
mwLii MMcvfeft* oi ititm tm l  la, 
thowe m c tii  |  wlU
SJWEpiWv th e  t.iswai yewr ei&iii4 
MiU'vb 5,1. m i  With xtiC ti.sc.i4 
M iU'cb 31, l i ta i— 
WotSfKe OQait»Wi*U»t,% UlVlili 
Livc,("«,w»ew la  y.iK„j4 
IYm: ^ftlvwe'sxU tjf ta *  t'vUM
ftvvra f  f"24 iui.itkiie k» * » »  laiic
iito'Zi; liw* pruiCrevis id  «vv iwe cfea- 
U'ta.'~'e"„ft,h w* a re  kvK 'd v>a »,lcv>. 
bft',.,to,.' c titek s it'tod tcbfeto'ftu trfciii- 
Uft'ij'—itoft!.e trto,.,u k il l )  in'Uitota t#  
$ m  i.u,te ,-ftva ii . . t  u .e  >;#*! U vm  
CwjWft'Si* U.u;.«fti.r! d'-t-W'* io * «  Ofi.ty 
by i l l  rr:i,l,„to,ti b v n  tx»e l i t t l
ito'Ui i'f Lx ii  a& i ih «
y.cJd fft'O'toil ' 'toftliwfti e V.'. o #
ixto-e by ,« iiLto're S3 fr o o i
liw; ISq T W tal of StoXsJ luuteta .
¥ 0 1 ' FAY INCTtklASJCi
M eafiw itec  tettoii |;yve,jaiftifet 
sp-rfti.id.toag o v t'r  Ui-,toft,r m r i i
l«lk.*jfctoft-1 fitotou 44.W  cii.-.>,-v3 to
fe>!£*2 I',.:,:
W at'S a.'C-?*v revtosw»» 4£i4 
iA tic : i U H i  tftto.i tv x a  acctoftXWid 
tv'i . tei; f'ftXftftc;',*,;
»la,i * rvl ». fto ft. ‘ft I ';,, ft v'ft,f §.; %S ; ft ft 1': kv* 
LU Li.r .fti'-s! rs.-.k'to'i 3,1.
likSI. It ecvftj .',j<owa « jft-ii'-
l',itoi,s jU .'C , it ic'V'rrvd lla  
r X  U  *  V fe iltor  5 I ' }  Ik *  I W'W ' A |
llHter'j
lYft.jj Vtoft'te th i i 'd r r a  fca4 g r ita d -  
chiktj'f'ii MtoU •..,.5 ;.:'ft,»tri.*- p».> to r
ifee g'Ovt'f'n.u.tot i'ift'i.iisjt si'-re# 
in th a t  i e v r n - j t i r  lu g  l i n t  y o u
Vtoftfttol 5 (; 'il, WS <4 la.ftt'S 'if S*rI'S>Cii£l4d,
l a c - o m e  ta x , mr*. p *«rt o f  th e  t s l i
ttUtoft-vftig.ti lh .e  p a ,»l,!'.riit i d  i .u m ''#  
Latea drdteU-toi ftvrfSt JoviT 
wa.gc*
"lY'ft,l* W a s  t h e  p j I f tC  t a g  LO* 
t l i .ft 's c  e'iC ftlto'ftjal jfti'i'toiUtoes. wtik'h  
KKJvdrxt S.O feftU.I w hen  s^xU-
f*i sHd fsvMii th e  Liitotmg*.
B'.ftt t.t.r!e  ,'.5 a s lii i 'p  o b |e r t , 
k  W L*r itosH.to-d by l td  te -
tr.!.ft5 t'Vy-to'! .rf,', t o t o f  to>..! I'srigtv* 
tiiifttor* t-L-atii <*f ttsr I'Xr TThir'f# 
It.ftr'i .l.fevr r C i.ftr’-l lav S'»tto„ a,tvi
t i i . i  h i s  I is:"0 ...?i?c''.i a  fiftftiiiy 
s 5, « r a d x g  topirr- g r e a t
J ; - r ' t ' i ; y '  W  I . l  c k f t ' t f t t t o
juvft.;:'iisrt» ar-.t t'*,..; ftoi.snce tusa- 
i i ’. e t *  d ig e s t  i!,.c to't/vitoftoi k i s i in ?




D e a r  Dr, M,cilrier':
W hen  I Ix c o m e  nerv<y.ji. em* 
b a t t a s j c d  of v e ry  I r m e ,  I 
b r e a k  ou l  in a  ta » h  th a t  re-- 
seint'ilc* hive* on c h e t t ,  f a t e ,  
u p p e r  a rm *  and neck .
My *km Ijecome* lihitchy and  
1 a m  vcr.v self-<'onu'»->ui A* 
MXtf) as  I i t s t t  rc lav ing  th# ra»h  
t '<gm» to d P a p j 'c a r .  m 'la l ly  in 
10 Of !J  niLnute*. de{»cEv:Lng ciO 
c i f c u fu s ta n te s .
1 K> vou h a v e  any  ju g fc r tu in * ?
- It
1 wHh you h ad  rn rn t i .m ed  your 
age  A trfti ilile like ttuv i* ij .ute 
C '.,.;>ui'.i»n a m c i n i  v r ftu n g  pfv"i':e 
hot tcndv to d u a t  p ea r  with 
mat'tonty and  »c!f"<onliilrnce. 
(,V>.nc i>(xit,ic, th<)!,igh, n ever  get 
o v e r  bUiihing '
S o m et im e*  th e re  Is a xecond 
j.have of the i.nme uvrt of n e rv ­
ous re a c te in ,  a ro u n d  tlie n ' . rn o  
pau '.e .
Y our (>hy*l( lan m a y  l:*e aide 
to  lift h*.
Yo'ii I'lit your own finger ('ti 
the key to  the  conditios) Ttie 
h iv i’i  o r  b lo l ih e*  apiienr w hen 
you a re  t c m e  or ui n t
R e m e m b e r  Uiat we have  two 
m a in  tyi»e», of nervouv ly i tc m *  
One 1 1  th e  vo lu n ta ry  ly v t i in  
w h ich  we u*e to contro l (jur 
a r t i o n i  T h e  o th e r  iv the au to ­
n o m ic  ly n te m  w hich ojierate* 
fjulte indrjK 'mlently of ce.ir will.
T h e  a u io m m h ' ayaUem la a f ­
f ec ted  by ou r  emcitions, p sycho­
logical factor*  a n d  som e o the r  
i t im u l l .  It r a i s e s  " g o m e  p im ­
p le* "  w hen we a r e  cold, m ake* 
UK jverspire w hen  ll i* hot. 
m ak e*  u* ih i v r r ,  o r  mir sc a lp  
t ing le  with fea t  o r  excitem <nt.  
O ur h e a r t  *i>eed» u p  and  gland*
S ' t f e n sh n  tn la  tvuf
. r ' r  ft,,* ft? i  fig ft f
tha
tftn f"ft,.:*tl«ls tha
Fa i-ft.toie ifKliV'to- 
« IVstem t» m o r a  
U-- t r g a t d  Any-
i c u r  e v tr a
sy ttr rc .s  ui t.ft
auti'.i'RoTUW' -v 
Idcxkl vrs'ftcli 
u a ls  th e  n e t  V ft 
senvitiV r in
W'ay. I t ia t 1» the  g enera l  «'»; !a-
nati.-'f! fl r I'T 
mar.ifes!*t.s(,,
t» e r \‘,'-u» bitoit- h r -
A-. >c*ftj k '» m  n.' t to let unsm- 
an t t.hingi cj ',rt yo'-if trfvo-
r a '.ft,f'.fti!ftft:',' (,v stern 
I n *  Vig<'t'H.i»ly.
ft3,i':t,’; r  ah-l't 












F; .ft„h f ' - i  
I* l!a''k'-r.n* g i 
th a t  i j i i i i t J . ! ’ 
svvtern  T Iic ’ i'
;i drug* ot t.ha 
■ ,51 ar,d o ther*  
s p a  i»l nervou*  
t a n  !<e l a k m  be­
fore any  « ven t tliat m ig h t  r a u n a  
a.toVHty. l.'nr'vLH'ctev't tit'.,sa!i(»ni 
m ig h t ,  (.f co'.iise, stsU « a tch  >oy 
«*ii pi e patft'd
I ' lnaU y. overac t lvU v  of th# 
tlivfii.it gh ind  r a n  j rrviisp''>*e to  
lbIV sy m p to m .  Rut d  Uiat w e ra  
invi>Ki-i!, I h ' i r  vmhiUI I*'’ stgn* 
nl ru rv D io i i ra». lavt puKc* aind 
o thei m dii a t io n i  lo tn t in g  to  
t h a t  fa c to r .
D e a r  Dr Mc.lner My d a u g b -  
le f  iia* tt te r r i f ic  ('*••■ of O'Siiie- 
tig o  1 Ttave hs'T »o rr.uch d i f f e r -  
r n t  a d v ic e  ( x  how lo < are  toe 
It th a t  1 a m  n  ally confusevl. 
Not#>4y a e e m s  to a j .re«  o n  th a  
s a m e  t)i>e of t r e a tm e n t .—M R S. 
F  F ,
ImiH 'tlgn I* a s taphy loccoccua  
infection  of the ikln. T h e  uiufel 
t r e a t m e n t  t» with an llb lo t ica  
W'hlfh, of ( o u r s e ,  m u s t  l>e p ro ­
se iiIm(1 by youi p h y s l i lan .  D a  
a s  he aaya.
BIBLE BRIEF
" f i e  b ro u g h t  h im  lo  J e s u s .  . 
J o h n  1:42.
T he re a l fo llow er o f J c a u i  ia 
know n by hi* In te re rd  In le ad in g  
o thern  to H im , "H e  th a t  w ln n e th  
souIk in w in e ,"
B.C. Workhorse 
Plumbs Depths
VAN CO UV ER ( C P ) - A  HK).- 
000 •u b m n rln e  w o rk h o rse  I* tx-- 
Ing iMiilt n t n loca l iron  foundry  
to  I) 1 II in  b  th e  geophyalcn l 
a e c rc ts  nnd  In d u s tria l po.sflibill- 
tlcH of the  3,000-f(X)l d e e p  w at-
WE'RE NOT READY FOR IT YET, SAY NATIVES
Freedom Unwanted Here
T’O R T  M O R E S B Y ,  New 
G u in ea  (A P ) - - N a t lv e  le n d e rs  in 
till A ir.ti'.iliiiri Imlf ul Ni'.v 
G i ’iiii'h ft.av tlii'!' w ould ra l lu 'r  
be  depeiK ictif tliiin indepeiide iil.
Ill f a i l ,  th e  w oril uulcpcii- 
(li'iit'c line ii't evi. 't  in liii.v Ilf 
till' 7 .T11 n a t iv e  d ia li’c t ‘.,
.\u,s'*iiilnii) authuutlu.-) < have  
told the in i t lves ,  iiiiist ui whuni 
.till live in p i l i i i i t iv e  Irili.il 
cuiiini 11 n I t i e r , tha t  iiidejien- 
d tm ce is t lud rs  fu r th e  askiiiR, 
But th e re  h a v e  la  i n  ru |K 'n lcd  
sign-. In r e c e n t .vi ar.s th a t the 
n a tive*  ho n ea tiy  fee l th ey  a re  
nut re a d y  to a c c e p t Ihe lewiKin- 
fllbilltlea o f Hclf g o v e rn in e n t.
T ile m u s t re c e n t d e n io n s tril-  
tlon  wa.s u m o tion  c f irr ie d  iin- 
an im o u s iv  in th e  new , n u tive- 
d om ln tifhd  11011*6 Of A 'ikom bly, 
T he  m otion  in e ffec t to ld  th^ 
w orld  th a t  o u ts id e  aK itn tlon  for 
, Indcj/e iidcnce  wa.s not w iintcd, 
11 BHld th e  M o p io  of New 
Guinofe —  "fend I/»ey » lo n a " —
nhuiild be a llow ed  to  decide 
wTuii th e  tim e 1* riiMS for In- 
d i 'p e i id e in . i .
It iiddi( i.
"U n d u e  pies .snre  from  w ith ­
out < ini lead only tu th a t  dls- 
nijiliui), I'luxi! and  bioodhlied 
which hav(> Imcii ( /b je iv c d  wllh 
»!i(.ai idiii'in in ce rta in  newly iip 
d( lielideilt culintl 'ieh,"
FAVOR I J )  MOTION
I’weiity-Bix of the asacinb ly  
m em ber* Bixike on the  m otion, 
and ail w ere in favor, Hevenil 
ajtenker* es tim a ted  30 to  40 
year* m ay Ik> nece*»nry to p re ­
p a re  for self-j{overninent, bu t 
som e observer*  th ink  *clf-4lc- 
te rm lnatlon  m ight com e by 
1970,
l-iepanl W n t « o  n . is s e m b ly  
m em ber from  E sa  - Ain and 
Ix su ia , reca lled  In h is apeech 
tha t trlliu l fighting  rag e d  In 
New Giilncfe a f te r  ttie  8«coi]m1 
W orld W ar, an d  t l ta t  i t  w aa n o t
p u t down until the  A tintrallan
c 1 v 11 ndm lnlH trn tlon  rctn i ncd 
a n d  t(Hik o v e r cun tro i,
.Th(! n a tiv e  |iui>iilatluii ul the 
A u s tra lia n  p a r t  of N ew  G uinea  
I* idMiut 2,(MK),(K>0 and  th e ro  art; 
30,(KM1 AiUilriilian reMldenlK, In- 
dunei.ia  tuuli o v e r the w este rn  
lio lf of Now Ciulncu, now cailcU  
Wesd Irh in , fru iq  tlio D utch in 
,mT,'l,
I h o  In d o n es ian  ta k e o v e r  - 
w id e ly  p n b lie ired  h e re  IhrottRh 
ra d io  newKciiid.s—c re a te d  som e 
a la r m  an io n g  n a tiv e  le a d e rs  in 
th e  A u s tra lia n  p a r t  ol th e  Is­
land.
An educational nnd develop­
m e n t p ro g ram  wa* s ta rted  in 
New G uinea a f te r  Ihe w ar, Imt 
BO fa r  iKilltlcal developm ent ha* 
tkpen IliYllted, T h ere  lit a* yet Up 
sem blancfl of a  political party .
O bservers say  th e re  also Is a 
Jack of h a tre il for the w hite 
naan an d  th a t vlaltora a ra  be- 
wfiiidered by th la .
r r«  o ff th e  wc.vl const of B rit is h  
C o lu m b ia .
T h e  m a c h in e , w hich ha*  th a  
a p |)c a i un c i' of an o v e  r « I z a  
d u m b b e ll, 2,'» lo  30 feet long , w ill 
Iw- m a n n e d  by a crtiw  ol tw o  
a n d  w ill Ih' *elf-|iro |H 'lled a l­
th o u g h  o |)e ra tin g  from  a m o th e r-  
*hip,
TIu! r ig , th e  idea of D on flo rta  
n f N o rth w e* t D iving Co. an d  Al 
P r ic e  o f U niver*nl D iv ing  C o., 
w ill b e  e(|ulp|H-d w ith  it* ow n  
lig h ts , ra d io  and  u m e c h a n ic a l 
a r m  fo r u se  In u n d e rw a te r  su r-  
vevB, ex |ilo ra tio n , n a lvago  a n d  
ro i ia lr  w ork ,
G lno  G e m m a , Lpokesm an fo r 
tfie tw o  |ii liiclpfd'i, ('Bid th a  
m aH ln iiim  deptli (a i iab l l i ly  o f 
a.IXHi fe e t I* e(|iinl to th e  de« jie* t 
l»ai t III the  cunliia n lid  «hell o ff 
B .C.
'H ie v e c n d , liiltuui th n p o  a t  
th e  V uncouvtsr Iron and  ling ln*  
c e i’lng W ork*, cun -I > uf tw o 
, s(’|»ai a le  iron  tuiH' 1 :u h alKiut 
eild it fee l In d ia iu cb  i' Ih e  tw o  
S jihere* w ill be  cnn it'tc ied  by a  
c ra w l tu lle  to  form  the itai 0  o |  
n  d u rnb l/e ll.
O ne si/ln rt! will house  a  two* 
m an crew  nnd will ti« criiilpixtd 
w ith slx-inch-lhlck ixirlh'dCM of 
q u a rtz , Thn olhor sphora will 
c a r ry  tm ttcrlca and inothr*, T h a  
ou tside  w orking a rm  will l>a 
' Fontrd llad  frnm  Inildfi th a  * v i i -  
s d .
'I'he vessel will have a  iiiecd  
o f ab o u t fou r knots an d  will be 
linkod by  rad io  to  tlte m o th e r 
ahlp.
BA 2LT CXMPUCB. im T U L . NOT. tX. t t U
vM'"
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
APPLE JUICE
PRICES IFFiaiVl Fri., i n d  Sa t. ,  Nov. 12 , 1 3 , 1 4
S u n R y p a ,  
Blye o r  R d 4 8  OL tin
PINK SALM ON- 3 for
PACIFIC MILK K A(Q  for
DOG or CAT FOOD R over I S  OL t in
NYLONS
2 pair and a spare 1
1 All f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . InUU
MACARONI 1 CHEESE 1 CORNED BEEF1 ARM STRONG —  13 ex. pk«. 1 1
CATELLI CO# 1 c"̂  C r t '  VI 0#
Redi-Cut .  .  .  3 lb .b o x  J #C 1 5 3 c  5 9 c  6 3 C  |  12 or. f i n ...................................^ #C |
IQUICK OATS %  65c FRYING J  ■■ 1CHICKEN 4 5 c
Cut-up on T r a y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. H
1 s c o m i s ,  4CK>‘i
Facial Tissue 2 (or 59c
1 M A IJ(IN 5  Family Pack
1 Asst. COOKIES 65c
GARLIC or n 1 M/”C
b o l o g n a  IVIIN W W  Cryovac . . . .  lb.  Hr 7 1
SLICED SIDE BACON . l b  - 69c
DETERGENTLiquid MIR Twin Pack .  -  .





6  OL tin
2 *0’ 45c
Cliocohite 1 lb. pkg .
QUIK














Main S tm t, W estbank —■ 768-5360
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
Rutland — Phone 765-5152
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
1112 R kM rr SI. — PhoM  TS2.2a2*
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
V. I. P o itk r  — Phom  765-5114
N ■
KLO GROCERY
East Kelowna —  Phone 762-6964
PEHMAN BROS.
1302 SI. P i r i  SI. — rtom 762-3020
FOLK'S GENERAL STORE
Peachland —  767-5391
ED'S GROCERY
1275 Glenmore Rd. — Phone 7 6 ^4 2 8 0
NEWTON'S GROCERY
857 Ellis St. -  Phone 762-2881
GLENMORE STORE
Pete ScUler — Phone 762-4367
DAVE'SSUPERMARKET




Double-Ring Ceremony Held 
n Winfield United Clrurch
s iiy , iwisp'ftMf.r » xst •
f i ' . # i r v t e v X >  » Citij M iim y 's 
]be,«*;> «  L-U'£»«;*'3, *i-V. a .
ic 1 id ft*'*-* ?■ A . -V i i
Vi Iwt Wl'ift* • a  to? O k  giikk':.
C tofeU#. :*--#-"■(£ ty,# i j l iA 
Jfe/iftt* ».,« tot € w ;
L rtoto to? 1 *to VwftfL*
*i XS-m ti.ix.:r,Ltiy •**ei 
Fto. : iitete s t e i  roia %:.v
&.», i  fe,. « •  to, •  '» •  > l.£* Vto * **_, J '.
T!i« t.'.A t, *,•*&  Ji t'C
b .  *.ti :»'.1..«;, •  •» i •  .1„.*.„‘. ... •
•  te'.# S'< '.t , i, '.
ili't-ii ci -».■£ 1. . t r  'f .n, «
»,<|M6 si>!i t.»-C toS « U.-M » ’i U-t
•  .it'if Stot •  tor to.r t J J, —fei 8 toto'.*r ■
tto-ti i i  !.„ ■ , ft ft?.;
g t i a i j  fk -w tf i  },f*. :>ft i»E. . Sm r
f-.'te li« ) Kfttoi I. > 4ft,to* tj.tot ! to .1 ift_
gri.tofe,ftoi iv 'te*  E.to b-c.to
t.er el'tow kte^toE ‘la tre  A
%• lill# E.' S-'i# c • :  i .t-4 * i • i , ■
buMti'ftii-i tosf >e;_«to<n » tt t--!!
•  S'.lt 4,1
».{i*3 *Jt6««E4 ttotftl toftfeft t, to * J •
».JS4it P ** tt 2i't.\,to£l l i .  •
«a» is  ft ftif! frwis :iit ft",.*.,"
Tbj! i u A i i . i f t  ii,.te»-
t;,«& to'*. >.£.,*.1:,, to| ;_to « i . j
l> ft'it-to'. ,,ci§-.l,
v-i ;»■■ « ,» -'*■ •-! »>- ftcft
Ik t5 .« ir» »  "*■> * »!,: '.t Si- ft t»,'»
},*t trfi' to*.:'. .t'to,*'.,'.', *.„■••«■.•
•  • i*  tojs..*.« *..i>,.'5 s.r.t . *,!'
ft ita.* ,.,* ; l0toft*.,totl -ft# ; t .— m
€ £ a 'J l* s3 » t
Lkfei'ftltol* Iftte.te.,-to ft.I> . li,to,„.ft ,,.S ft,? 
b!to# , to * 5 t, i'C tft« ft I : ", *
ft.£«j iZi* bf tee s I-’.'it ,r i .* « '
ICfH# WUlef«E*?: a-'.tA »s to.ft£.- 
# f
A$ l&# t r i eHHiz  L tta  a'.
CftS,,'ft kliftVv.-l ftlft,Li « ,:U  ft,:, ft , 'i-, , Cfttol
l*?« t*,5*U%c» e ' ! a* 
livU iftffeSc J ltv,'to.?vrf ft'CtoC.ftrftl if- 
ft Itol* 1 -r ft  'ft*.,*'
0» # f to.IE ift'.iit
ftiurje* ftitoS * t b«s » »t,« 
'mxit* ft 4.J ji„U'toto nftft.e-'
IfjA*
T V *  U id e  » * * »
W llft ft « » #  . l i . t r r p j
AROUND TOWN
AuuVifaer x#!-;*' yuptdax iuiiitoft.L Bftturt m  V f tM w v w . lUMl P « U k | 
bftiftftz » i i i  b# ia  S i - j a s f t t w  tovKft i t e  D*iSi*|
ybrbftiftl AiLitoii a  N ftw m .
lUftM c a  il*?ctaei<afty, Ko*«jaibe<r: ^
ft l i .  t r « u  w  •  rnm m m a  *«T v« i'
} u *  *  01 U t i« fv « d . ftftd Utecie » Ui - i W w i o
|b #  > w a  ia  K « b 4 *
juLg., Cfexiiiffifti t a i i i a g s .  M r. » M  F .  R  G
R£,LOW NA G A itV  C O t R I F * ,  f t i f l l s . . ,  K(»¥. U* IXW F A G R  l l
.totoftr tu r toUe, T W r«  w'ul ft,ttoj'
'■ ■ ■ I I II.  -........................... I ■■■,................. , ^ kitotoiy toeleabxtoi af tdived
fk^ttcr ftriftagftovc& u, ftJhl fts
¥ o % i K S " S  t u n o i t i  r t o i t A  t%  A*kS
u-M w  u r  ^ t i r  w w%  l a  \m  M i  
I ftt 16* H f ta lM M  Gftil«r*ft« M i
j ev«iuag:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SAUY'SSARIES
M r. tuul M,r>, Sft& feti € r o v « | 
oi y tik o 0 4 i\ti  lu ll#  tfiffiiii e&tet* 
toM td a u  y .* r  wUi ^  H e w  d . y  f t l S t
be tb* bftby-wtlatog serv ice a  |_aa *«fc t e r  t» u
te c  Ctoteerca Kieteft, to te re , tor ^ 2 *  to 'ia w e  «  t «
a c.bw ge. Kn-r raiSiii't* r t c i W e w ,  acfiMMl.
c e a  «i;-,4.»y *i}.ier'» lac^l ftaiu** >
c i t j  otoi te r  i U t e l j  ft-* v<ti ,- , .^ 1 ^ , nfki » inftj u  *, ,  0 0  ,,, l i - , ;  te*.Aftes, l u a  * lu ..e  -iita fi-ttgxux ft'tor»,ts w i y m j  ftt ttw t, ,
0... ft.,.,* itoCte a  iStsi . ^ , 1 , t ,Eu' i»li.aai Wtot'ltoitoj ^ew  C w ft '.e i U w e  b e t s '  “ *•
1.j-.ftBg s!ita«.iifai te htotei.ie be . i , .A
■te u,.,tote tto,|E tr ta a a  la toty i4 te«
U.:eii_rfa E.a.-teata.ttoac. U t o O l b e r  cvvvunjiiut tx iuB m e* f 'l f le e a  v t i i i u i |  Gyr-cii hxm\ ^
iicto to,tt tocre Vto,ft t ' . t i i  u .e toc,rr.ca, be • « <  K*.ink*,>i.»4 a c i jd m g  tee  f'** ’ * v
;e-to t!,e toy,,0,1 ojeftVXEy! ia te e  liiea .t f«.s.kiiQa, tena-Dt G.yv«raoj- of te e  a ii? .rvct* tot*.* ,.e i«  to
K,to { i.-t te..r It'.-! H ftU a'te. te£D H e rft.eil iijt '.e d  l r i .u ! t ,  * ' K ay  l” .rQe.r. b>uJ tiw .a  V t,rw ;« ^
f«e» vii I j  !v -.a to a >' tof.cie be - S Jb e ru Q  city &e«f lilc££otift - ftad  lite r fro m  P e a u c u n s . ftt
World Traveller Returns  
From An In te res t ing  Tour
He > I to'i-ft. T Ucxt TtV-’U
tXto-td ¥ kfi-4 t.-*-.i o  Aiwis'f
.S.C s i  KcT/Mfi. * A.ia *}««, I  c ftftt %m rm  
y rk M  to-id ge  U w a , M  ¥ 4  iM 
( M  tft t « l  yiw  wtMft bmfTt* 
ff tlf tf  i c ”
hx-.i '
.-ce»led 4> IM.
ii'C • t  r
Xc.l'toay ba»
reT.,.i!-y; ;ft,L..Ce l.rie toaf, rnauVijp^  ̂ fleW fti'TOii tO PitKteg tO diCCiellb toft* Ui»’>ai-ie<t ft'i fe"#/!!-
I y e
ef ,ti,sd tceLi re!
t'V -toftt.cftr '.'to
A b tr  K yf'toa. b e  v.teiefti D ta . ; ,c iy ’iE  j,*,vi «.ba! l a u l  is
',j;.ied  very  l a e i r t e  ^
a-.'t'-to'toa to .t.ti tftoe to'to'tftcSj aai-
'..to .toy-i.„'.Lyy., to.., .,5: * He I..:--,'..! I 'i ,l..to ie i ai*!
te .ta .r tj  U-, t!,e  t-a'-'. tt.a.i i.a te.e ■ Ute, jifti;,!., g ix c i i^ i f .e fy -
'rt t  .-ft :.!'. W a l j S t o  ,te:  'ftto- s s ' t  ml . t l x- .  t>-,.,.S to ft'.b i ' t i . i . t - i t  *y
, i  ,:., « i i i v - i '  tofft; »el>, .:!, h t  !U c;;s. *>,4 b e  to f t i  v e r y
X * A r '  ̂ fi ta* fi — ► Ufi t  X ■
K «ly a ,fi i  : Bl f-,>.
;:., i  4 u
V\ c ' T i-jzl
i  * le.t»ied te e  initft.Ualvoa diaae.r* An tn te re s u a g  v m w  to  E ti -
,U;'te.,.§E i,a ,j5 a,n,iuusi oi g '-xd u iid e - .t 'f  te e  Kek?tona G y ro  C'iub kaytois a,ru,st
iaod  k id  f ro m  tb e re  e-vecuig totnfo [XMiglas ^n.Vto-et B lacii toho a r r iv e d  frw.-i
vaE cxteyer t e i i  ir»o«ra,ic,g to  be
tvi en-,ry ,r,e£-.d Si d ay s  la  tte if .a . '  -d e iit an d  tiavK i ALiaa be.v*iiie Iv^-*! cd .Mr a n d  M.i*. J a c a  
ftid te e Je  " j a  Ctiisia* tobere be  visftird  5.'a.iViae».>dea! of m e  ci»b. ' Hao.'ita*ai>.« kvr a  tew  day*
, .*, r . .,1,.. ft I . , . ,  , .-,r ft r,„ |Ml". CltoCft, to U «5 }a'«S<*’.
M? »t,d  a  a  M .te e d g e !a r* 6 < ia u d  v s te  te e  L 'a iv w ru y
i f̂ti D ttv  !ba! ' L e i  ^ f t if  sjtorbateg ft ^ J c d  B r iu sb  C te -fftte*  aa  *
r,  0  '. .., ....   to ,.,,,,,. ,. , . to , i , .  , . - a a y »  la at te,e Iecj fetacie la  a n  ed.-.catx«i. and
M ytei fttob,ue V u itteg  j ac.,to:j.ft4iftr R o b e rt IA>» rt.eG oi 
ftUft.tftU" sMii a.irf d i  jg b te r -u v ia to , jt> iaa ,4g* ji MXijXai » t» j
.Mr ac*Jl ,Vtr» B ,K Mftwi.ked.ge te tev ek i,c \t tt*e m.j.'sy.t t«c».u.j.,.sy. a
\4 t',aau»g*,ii .ivyrv  s i c n .u  tob»,;e ic c ib  ta bi*
av'yii .l« ie .. toJftl tw  Vfie »:<ev.'.i*i
... to,-,.. « . ifc ir u  . ft - . » ft te  a‘,*ft£>d I tie b*»t » '*eb- g-j* j i ,  a t  i?-.e X2 » nau_* i* l j'ie -
..»*•■£ itovftacvl to.m U‘.e iW *.£iiii«s tojia te e i f  jw /e fiU  M f ar.4 - --
ilb cD  \MU bay C H E E i i s
H ia ic  It N 'O C A
ROTH DAIRY
t « b t l M
fiw UvM'i# d « b i* r y
O kanagan  Bridge 
Unit Opens 
W in ter  P rog ram
a.f»d b .  the gi,a*i Riattoifttoefs ■ i> ii£ .|e i, lift.ti.».iti
' 1 “ ' l i  !,Ee vttod.,
'ft:: Ci.,!.a, be sa n  t.a» to.kAt U»e Cuoveot cf tee  SMrfed
I t  p i \ i l e : a  0.-,fi,’.,g te e  ----------------------- ------- -------- --------- -
til Vea2» '.baii la tee ta n a > a t '
j,/,. yt:i,si ae»t. teea  v u its  t-6 fetegft;»re
He to a* IQ H vtg Kciig Cyi'.rsg ■ A-V'T,*'--* Z ea iaa i, and
l-‘,ft̂  i'> I v J i a . : i 4  t e e l e  he',
, a'ift.J iy.'lid a ., . ... .............
.k v ift iai.5'..t, a n d  ban
..........................   te e  b ij :  I t l a b a i  touw a t.e t-u
oi ' b f i i U l ' i i g ' g r e a t l y  Me je l r t r c e d  byrue
M E - A N D  s m s ,  J A M IA  I  H l  A t H l K
I'S.iftft'-y by F la w 's  bt'jrdi'.
feftfftt tf»=ftft>»! I,v
♦0
eaM t decysf•tfil »*..,•,* Mii.g '..be *:
iii t.Ee i .i i i i  i: | iMit;. t f t  -.rt ! ■ '.'.to tft
aUier i«a»t» a ; .’, i, ,yc',! -..ft', .»■.-< 
a  ce'ffttr# c i t,r.tt.e ■«•:..i t  i t  .is . .-, 
e tA iir itd  by i . .» e f  b * * rts  1 be I  of 
cake to*i f-wAtxi t-y tob.ve tasv Cciftksu 
d iet ai'ri la h l *t«.l a bile ttjtftn* .' t v . i r
*f I "ft ■ r
A N N  L A N D E R S
Divorcees O f ten  Go 
From Bad To W o rse
O I'teC-f w
i,ie I* !>i*tft B ’.tos t t o t b  b l a n a a  to itt
V. » ft-, o, H i t  t o l l !  l-Jt'toSi ®i.-irtsftftl- 
.0. i,-„,- . f ' I iV.v'i f rft t o . I  i
ft ft, r a ... ft ft a tv c . , I S t; t-lr-i 1V e -ft. V! >t
ftvfftft.tf G..;.i..fti i 'a .s te t  bv.ftftfte » 
to '.ftit kka£.*|»Sto t'T sftle  to ft.c ' r
Yaf r  to -ii f 1 5(dc f: f a  t .r a e  u
X-,i. ,.1,t t,.-;'e tak.i.:g lift its* itto ,.:e  iii l i t E
a-".; i  i,.ii i:,ie
ta«; I-*.!j toikl lit |«vfc> Iftkcft r StobliVC'-*
I'ft a'lS s» \* g £ s  *fi.1 Scg ,Mf a n d  M r* AiwterKftyi e«
Vt»v er:.i.0 »!,-.,e I-.; rvtfftl^ jh „ iUrftgUii. ; te-! fttUied fnei'Ki.* *1 teeftr ffc-.ftftft;*
. to a ,  !.t .J  aft 'ft,!.;' I . , - 'a i  I A'ftsteaV: j 'I X a ls f s i ,  » h r! 'e  h e  fxftfsd » ’ l<el« AVrtilse' im  1W » a* y  
K..i:.M _e!-atia, i-iis 'v '-H a lo i  OOp. »;»,;£! t,: r i t j  tie { rv tSSteg to i’,fe Brtf f i! *! &f * Vef iCt
: iXi'y . * \o \ t i :  IxS  to !.ris, v!.e t i l  i t  ft K .;at* . t a|.'.i ft al id  ft i.t intrt'dig l l# v « k f |u e t
ftl'lft.t l*.U5fteJ I’tetft? tofcs^j,^ t>.»fte t'if i ls * a i. ia  t*,tftieV.'i ’.be Uv.ftI
i 'J0 e«ilft.* '.ed ft ■ -    ;_.'0::-0 ;:ftrftft.:-
i t.gbUxftb ’..ateei Ift.vf J.‘.a y r f i
f ; t ”"i ftftft.i S'a.rfti f'i 'd.t 1'aftftty, aiv-ii
iftftie tesaft.r *''.ft1 K a!’':k».,q>ft!
»■;.£ ftft.ft...; .ft ft..,- ft.ft .a ... g ,.,S-
a ’r ft'.fti s ,,,, V r • • ft to.i r.es.ft
'ftk iutf A C tfti i... Ift.-t C'ft:»ft1es.
'I't.e liev t (.'eai.s.t: a'i i  t.i! s..»ft>
i t s :  'I'v.iftftt to V 1«C * t *4..
lUlmi 1 fi­




r t  A ¥ R 1 A I I11S 
ftii,'i»  M . t * i ' t a \
{ NftS ' I, M r a n d  M t! D
,ftifteto«!t. T>-!,ftft'..ft.i-ftft ?„. Iilf a&ft!
IM ti, A V t-;..,-a  3, I>f
U s n  M f i i-ftiaft,; y..*!,.teet.
he*!
you  a re  • la i . ' i i t  d;'.4,>rirs 
toish  ftfiy f'. U  * gr{ I..;.r
M y father h» I ti.i C'ft' t" t o f f  
v-’,w t«B t-iUrM“4» ?#r • i r  fce rk s '
W hen hr » # »  (■-:■•<• ’■' *'■
to i l  ' t a  a rt.ft'frt'f t •■-'<
• ’.fvri-'*»yl •if'H.ft'v ,:.,,g an-,t • « ;  %a ,< \
■ I to'*'
My I '.i te r  arid tirr tte e r firt, 
• lo n g  t/'geth er  f---r fth.e f-rvt t t r r r ' 
T h e re  toefr n > a tit irftftvri'; 
t.he hv<-j»*. r-i .veiling . tKi • l a f -  
m m g I'lt ik»'-rv t ’ l' j v . v r  4!,-t 
Qft.ift « a t  3 . i t  hrasei'.fi,
T lu e e  da,v» ;vg*> m> (.n tier 
c a m e  hn m e, N h *  ev i-rv iin e  in  
b eh av in g  h o rrit- lv  ag.vftn 1 d.vn't 
urtolerttand S.i -*1 n n .vc  vm.Tian 
lik e  m v ti'in tj.rr i ■ .ft-l !..i\ i
t t . A ( . f . r , a  af*t f,.:><.5 
,f.  ■ : Ji a :i .ft:, ft.y !
„t tof.y
fti to ft'th 
!.he tft.St
r.,1.1—— .1— .-I...       , t i  i'i ft;
i.'fts ft.-t T! i  e fftft'-ft-y <-,? t « ,ft.: b-v.
ftt ifti ftft’.r V «:,:<■> ha',-!- E *S ■ ■ i >
la  t.!;,e VVi."';.?-fHai: V s'i t'«-» \'ft' ■!
«n» VVagf-3 VVtrrWrs''arvftl h t n  V





D e a r  Ann L t r A e t f  I torn*
to .!E t fit t !.,f s .» r  --s.ftftis 
}*,;' ;• !.•• ' r : r  i! t r s V ti  '-V €
• -.11.1 ft,-'t if. -.v ! t tohat tif (,‘ i.i U<
v:-.,afe 
ftftoifftv ?,'( 
d sv  r.-gb’.
ft ftf»,r K eft.'* h, ,rters ^arn Sftrs -v -ft'' t A f r t t .  ht :
h r ts ’ w l  l* :,ry  ttV vilU .ir (sS rty  -to i! !l { Wto't • .  3 . f? V CnrtftfV
M -ri;* i ' f s .h  rcf t.4r!'«r;'.j,n < *-■ ’ K r‘, .*>{>,# I . A,  P aft'.r, I*. N 'r f ii i  
L n g  th e  ktshre A In iffr! » ..jqirf ft I j.,!ft';t’i - 
to s ,  1 0 , t-:, the ln.A,.1ll..l.:.N h l'A T IO S
J‘re»t»,kifl. tfie IV a rh  Ciftv P fu m . *'• h "  U *•. rha!;-.',»'»!te, W. O
RUTHERFORD BAZEH & CO.
C 'feA itm -4  .N cc'dttB tiiM f
are  |ftlea»e4 to  ftnftftftHince th a t
JOHN WIEBE, C.A.
h a i  t f a R if e o td  f to fo  i h n r  N 'e m o a  o ffic«  a a d  t h i l  
th f  f f i id f f i!  panhcrY  ta  K clow -ai now  arc
C . 1% R o y se  B A ic tt, C -A . Jam ca  S f t i t t r t ,  B f ik . ,  C A .  
J o l a  W k b e ,  C -A . F fw ik  C  M lttla ia* , C -A .
Kelowna Little Tlieatre
p<c*cn'.$
''THE AMOROUS PRAWN u
J  A.ct C o m ed y
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
> :0 0
Monday, Nov. 23  . . 
Tuesday, Nov. 24
R c v e rv fd  aca! S I .25 
S p r c i s I  b i t x k  o ! s tu d e n ts  s e a ts  b o th  n i j h l i 5 0 y
i H i c i s  nov* o a  id le  a l 
I^oBf’a C ity  C e* tr«
Mi.'cv-ftr', n.ftf-.vi '..fir.r ni,:.r;ftnsi (*k'\v'nftrv, K j “'
iw rty  flight Us th e  h ig h  4c!».it H. C V .ftett, V em -ia  3. M r. a&J 
c a te te fc s  Ituck  I G a t r r  irf M<« M ia G « : f e e n » . . . . t .  K rluw r.a
fv>r. W sfh  . ca'.levl th is  ila firc  I, I tf-  ’■
an .i a t , '. t t r !  f t ' : ; e r  to ss  pxc*- »te"-rg 
vt-'f'fl fiv She h"'jftv
f
Tied 
m a n  
r t e a v f
\n
\ f t r r  1 J- .ft'rt! t; n's t.hri:,'...gft'i 
r .n g lr th , kn " e «1 f -'n ttoO Ito tift.
t : i j r .  i Ir ft t: '!! I. - r  i rv r aft ft
0 , . . . . , . ,  (jf re.f to f 'd  t-eft.
'» t i,.j, u t i v ’ In f j s e  f-.r
*;fft» V'ftf-1 K .''g  !■? \V ,n?rf C »f-
niv.vl hr  toahft*. s t a ’.ftrr giri J,.r
his q i.f rn ,
T h .r ir  d . n i  ae*'* he a ik e d  P'se
if I ’d  to i i’r  » Iv .ik  rrsv ir t to!
ft h im , ! ‘ aii.l 'No Gvt one ot  tl.i-
t.'.l! g i(K  !<■» to i.tc  o n e ."  He c.»l-‘
Uil lifts' a r iittsn  i j io r t tftot sau i
I . . . . . .  . I I d is tn 't h av e  anv r h a r a r t e r  lie--c h a n g e  r n u n i  , - , , , .
I . l  ... i„  I . «■>>, *• 1 fa iled  h im  toh rn  healiou t d u n r r e  In ont I .im ih  is,
. . .  .1 I . . . . .  I n c r d f d  iTie,w ould t e  ttie  U - 'l  tSimg i<.: ^
ev e rv tji .U  . -  A I3-Y f..\H  t ) l . I i  My .lad  «»ys CTiel i  a je rk  and  
WOMAN ' tiR h l to re fu sp  tn h e lp
liim  I 'd  I fi-el gm llv . W hat dn 
D ear W om an  S »m e jsertide ,,,„j , a v '„ ,T i ) in U U K D  HKAHT 
should  N OT live  to g i th e r  be-
c a u se  th e h ir  i^ r to n . i ld ie s  a re ,  D e a r  H e a rt He .v n o t ev en  a
poison  to  o n e  a n o th e r , If th e y |je rk  -h e '*  a  iw ltrh , 
d o n 't  d is c o v e r  th is  un til a f te r  !),,„•( f ^ e l  g u ilty  be .rause
th ey  a re  m a r r le tl  and  h a v e  h .id^ym i've  re g a in ed  your sa n ity  and
a fam ily , th ey  should  live ap art,jM ,d i „r, lo n g e r let th e  heel use
t  d id n 't  ttevf g e t a  div-orce. I %-<*«. W efeom e fo th e  f r e e  vro tfd ,
• a id  live a p » r t , T.wii-.
D ivo rce  m a y  a p p e a r  to  lie th e  
m a g ic  so lu tion  fo y o u r 13-year- 
o ld  eye.*, b u t let rne a s s u re  you 
It d o esn ’t a lw a y s  w ork  th a t
w ay . M oat d lv o icesl peop le  go 
on  to  do  w o rse  - -  n«> iH tte r  
T h e re  a te  ex ce jillon* . o f eouiH e, 
a n d  I know  of a few  H ut the 
v a s t  m ajo rH y  of seco n d , th ird  
a n d  fo u rth  m a r r ia g e s  p ro v e  to 
b e  no  b e t te r  th a n  the f irs t .
D e a r  A nn  L a n d e rs :  I a m  a 
m a n  of At y e .irs  of ag e  T h re e  
y e a rs  ago  1 m a r r ie d  n w om an  
10 y ear*  m y lun lo r,
1 m a r r ie d  A gnes fo r ro m p n n - 
k in sh ip , n o t to  Iniy h e r  p la n e  
tiekct.s to  go  vi'^il h e r  eh ild re ii 
a n d  th e ir  fa m ilie s . In th e  Inst 
tw o  y e a r s  sh e  h a s  b een  nw ny 
W '. ' of Hie tim e , We h a v e  u 
h o u sek ee jie r .■.o m y m e n lt  a re  
p rcp n re il a n d  th e  la u n d ry  l.v 
done, liu t I d o n ’t lik e  lielng  
• lo n e .
F o r  th e  la s t  flvo week.* Agne.s 
ha*  b een  v is itin g  h e r  Min nnd 
h is  fam ily . She te le jih o n ed  lu.4t 
n ig h t and  a sk e d  for m o re  m o n ­
ey so  she  c a n  s tay  an  lu ld llioniil 
tw o week,*. An h .n ir la te r  hei 
ao n 's  w ife ca lled  and  b eg g ed  
m e  no t to send  m .u e  moiiev 
b u t to  iii.sist tlia i idle com e 
ho m e b ccB ii'e  they  a r e  r le k  of 
h e r . W hat sh a ll 1 do? — S 'l’Y 
M IE D
D ear S ty m ie d ; Tlihs Is no 
m e ssa g e  for Y O lt to d e liv e r ,
D ad, Y our '■nii-ui law  ^houl. 
te ll h is m o th e r  i t ’* im ie  ;di< 
w ent hom e an .l a tte n d e d  to  h e i 
Wdfely le s jio n d tiilille s .
In the m en n tlm r, have n nice
K W - 1 .  Mf
t> 5 f*  'T. H u t f ,  Afsn- 
an-d
I t ’.h th e  W fit-
to'U! fw>«! ttie.f f r l l .
t .» t„ r t1a ’.,
♦ Sde s<ju»fe . . . . . .
m- rifthli ■, at!s' in the  Weit tvatd,* ' ’’ 
I-" ' 'vnii-nitv H s ’l Iftdr'e K =nk 
o l  Karrd «n»* •  dl r a i l  t h u  d a n re  
sftol a buffe t  s u p ' i f r  will l«r i'=ro-* 
v .d r- t  f.y the  h - ' i ts ,  l .v r ry o n e  
to el.-.-m e,
S a tu rd a y , Nov. J l r l  and  again 
ttoo [ a r t y  n igh ts  in th e  valley 
T't'ii’ < .'go-1 Vigos of t ika iu igan  
I-.Vriding to ill hofd th e i r  m< tPhlv 
j .a i tv  n ig h t  in the  % o.it Hall 
in V ernon .  Kv K uhn  of N'ePoii 
toll! ca l l  th e  d a n c e  a n d  •  bulfei 
sop l-er  to ill Lie jirov ided  try the 
ho*f»
'Die Wheel - N - S ta r s  o f  P e n ­
t ic ton  will host the i r  p a r ty  in 
th e  I j fg lon  H all In P e n tu  ton 
Hob E m e rs o n  of O m a k  will call 
the dance and a fciuftet autfpcr 
will be  p rov k led  by  th e  bo«.ts.
N o new s ■• y e t on  th e  V ernon 
S t a r  D u s te rs  D an ce  reg u la rly  
h cM  o n  th e  4fh Safv rrday  w h ic h |
' w ould  be th e  2tlth.
M rs  I,
; flf'adho.,t,ftr, K rh 'tona ?. I Carl-
K K ‘-*er;rn, l ’r;;*.:r!i;,n 3,
ifu-J M ,, £  ■{' (irstia!!!.
{WinfiPat, 4 Mr, an d  M r v  K 
111.I t .h a r t ,  K elow na
Can.itlt’s L.3rgcvl Selection 
of Carpet Samples 
To view sam ples In your 
own home phono
Keith 0 .  McDougald
762-3700
JonJan’i  Cftrpct SpccJaJwL
QUICK YOUNGER 
LOOK THAT LA STS
WORIE.N A N D  D R IV IN G
M ONTREAL (C P )-C o l.  W. 
A rch Drjrce, execu tive d irec to r 
of ttie flnnnd lan  iltghw iiy .‘iiifctv 
Council snya th a t w hile wom en 
d iiv c ra  «a n whole have few er 
icckknta Utau aii'ii. yutuut wit la 
have a lm ost na m any iis iMiys 
Imiiirnnce o o m  p n rt I c a htiv* 
taaintKl th a t  I h ia ' m ny soon 
m ean  lh a t iN irrn ts' Inkur.ince 
ra te s  will be lncre«ftcii w hen a 
d a u fh te r  g a ts  a  licence.
r
A c tu a lly  w a tc h  y o u rae lf  g ro w in f  y o u n g e r  
Uxiking b y  th e  h o u r. S co  a g e  l im a  fad e  
u n t i l  th e y  m a y  e v e n  d i a a p p e a r .  2 n d  
lA 'h u t txmUtlns w o n d erw o rk in g  C E F  fiOO, 
t l ia t  carrioH w a te r  in to  y o u r  fac ia l sk in  lo  
p lu m p  u p  age linea  n n d  w rin k lea , to  m a k e  
tlte  a k in  a p p e a r  sn io o th  a n d  ak in  celln 
rcfrealied . Cirennelcsa.
2 n d  D e b u t (w ith  (1 E F 6 0 0 )  4 oz. $ 3 . 7 5






W H A T E V E R  SETTING Y O U  HAVE 
F O R  A  STEREO HI-FI
ELECTROHOME
HAS A FiniNG  MODEll
And every F.lcctrohonic model offeni superb 
Dcilcraft design and craftsmanship. Its 
splendid furniture styling contains the 
sweetest sound iti stereo . . . lilectrosonic 
Sound! Hlectrohome’s perfection of transis­
torized stereo nays lavish dividends in 
crystal-clear, distortion-free sound that
2ND DEBUT LIQUID 
MAKE UP WITH CEF 600
H a T A IIU I.O U H I 
K rr |ia  IncU l *).in 
*ia<M)Ui nnd hivrlirr, 
New r>i)ui*llto inattto 
flnlvh tlijutd m ake, 
up  c u v e ra  l i n e s ,  




2ND DEBUT WITH 
CEF 1200
F o f  m l la i tv  In a 
h u rry . D ou lde Po- 
IriM’y CKF l'»00 |»en- 
e tr a le a  lo  fo u rth  
layer of fartal akin. 
Kxiramely rapid In 
red u c in g  age  linea 
and tonriiiklee.
4 oe. battle
o n ly  $ 5 .0 0
2ND DEBUT YEAR *ROUND 
BODY LOTION WITH CEF 600
N e w e s t  c r e a t io n  
•(ireatla faster, pen­
etrates inunolla te lv , 
to sriftcn ami aniooth 
■ Iter ladvRhip W llh 
fC K F  (too fo r r e a l  
m o la tu r ia in g ',  r e -  
freaking and luxuri- 
owe all aeaeon isHly 
r o i n f o r t .  H l lg h t ly  
•rented.
A oa. Iiotlle. Pum p
dis|M>ivM>r . $ 2 .5 0
wneiaa
ON S A L E  AT
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Hfmuuni Ave. and <fioprl
captures the cascading brilliance of the 
concert hall. And r.lectrohomc offers the 
choice of several breathtaking stereos in 
many fine furniture stylings. Whatever set­
ting you have for a sLerco-Hi/I’t . . .  
lilcctrohome has a fitting model.
Illu a tra ird  m odel 
M anhattan  "T R I5 "  ....................
. . , 319,00 Multiplex
(AI-SO A V A II.A ni.E  IN TEAK)




m m v -
BUY ELECTROHOM E NOW A T
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
               *                                 .
and Appliances
1618 PaiMlosy 8$ — 76J-08J6
f i
rAGB II m o w n *  m u r  m w n » ,  t i i r M ..  iw r . it. i w )
m,
Old Age Pension Hike 
May Follow Rising Costs
OTTAWA old
to  ffR
ititmifciy •  yC'fef kgiy—£souJd §a
up  by H  OiMU «( *  to p  «< li ,S 6
Ml the  tohitx  •.»> le f k i 't  ioeniifeife*
IE lK« €«*•? of livaif.
T t u  • * »  rv ’.« ii» d  a  * IK C IE JU IE
l i  toe m d tx  iuci iuiQ.p«d
Kffler Dog's 
Master Freed
RICHMOKD. V». tA P » - J u a  
la .a r f ,  «lki> ««iiesi up  m  ito i b»- 
cfeusc toe t«fuM»d to »tirr«aditr 
to i ctof tor tow eutua, u  aton« 
Ihc tofej g m t  u p  b s im m i  Wtoea OM isymtr 1 hast-
__ per cmA tse 'mot*,, to* |c««ti §o  tg>, s to a m s  wto a>! C to v cn n r A IliH tis S. i t a m s a a  
to r  toe k e n  llf ic e c te  %*s .reveayee ito rtoe liy  c a ’ih w  m x i  he wM  Um »  «  r*>
stro tnd. hut h t  dceSiit d to M7 
tot 4Sb« *«• L t i s f ' f  K ic iy .
H tnrw M i ««jd tot w iit t t |i r i* v *  
L a » i  b t c t wutt tot l a d  dtowm t
wilbffiiipWHi %o i ^ r y t  ai
(xmmrngpi 'tot iw itu ilcr ta fi to tu -  
to o rito tt.
t t i i  §0 u p  b f  UM Oi to u  
p e r  i-ent—iw  m  a m *  tusni 
m  farertofi m  b e t te e a .
SURPRISE WAS A PUASANT ONE
Bcrfirrt Jtifea*<». JWO Cl«a- 
f,*rr> Stfee?. K efova* t t i  
5.»r*t«5Eii«<i fcite * tJS  Lucky 
Se»>SY’«x Stopper fi&m
W J H x jd  o l SaKrbUie A uto  
P * ! t :  Mf JoC.na’.m  k th i "I
•  HI i*.i« twf}4is-e>4 I tofel Le- 
g*»V.ei» lh*5 I «%<oa t&*
t » i  tb e #  I ?».!&• 
1»C'X0« *i>i ray * d t  t o il  I
feta i , j \  t i ©  $iS I w J iiti'i
t i i 'c ii  n  Tb* i - j .  ky
Sr».:«e.f fetei-i-er i'jtuXttl ;»
fe> » fei
v t a u a i t t i f a j  tte-rour'tyt.- xa 
K.efe»»&« tsx i ?he i S ’
ler
British Press Tastes Budget 
And Is Not Sure of F lavor.
IJ)SI'X}S ' f P ’-T fe f  R tu a * . | 'U *  U iil lie •r lrv ftv .r”  ” j
l i r s *  ui'.d*! Ifee lafer.f |W * f tu ; r t y i  Tfii# Dfe'.l') ' M;:.H frf
rxeet'* Lit? builjet k>diy i,t»3,Uje i  cteer
m te a a l  tgre* wi&e'.feer tfee m »d-ja rs  d irm tl. t s d  oJA.
K ise wks U k fiftf  csf irjuiuv* | Itifefesiiisl **
• ) ln  i'-i to e  T%* ividejiefflidral L e a  d o e
l>tiJy sitU'* niJKljtl#*, " is  g c e e r tl
llae rrhrU'..© to !S# fcijtoer* BW ttaret will jeavvi# tin-
O ttarcltor cf tto> CAtheer-**!' I irnaimoa 6.*f ihotc a h a  to  hex* 
Jtsr.r* C*."*kh»a t» tdd t U - ' ia t o f 'h  ixiLfie* tr«  rtjoi-rd a  
pcote to Us# cthoHihc U « t o d i l i c  p t i t "
Ife# i t t s i i r f d  r* t«  j “ S o c ia l J u i tk c  « m1s jr.c»cy,* '
Tto I-ater Daily M trrw.jHye Tfee Daily Mtrt'tur. 
iUcssUsg tfe«* tor.eftii to wfcSowij ^  ij’cArsra,an f<--r B r ita ss i  
a«l [eaa*»''«er». aayt Ifec bu*it»ltRo,t<l Haula|# AaexiitJcm. rep- 
diifiay* "m lifm ,, a! k«g I tii  rtitaU ag ifee truekiaji totijitry.
■*TtM rm cffrtvfy tm dfri h a ijn jj^  tocrravc m iatoU nf
tumcsl t.-ut fe> to  aualifeUor-! Slid die*#! till will piuife up cti»u 
wartl." tavt an wlitotnl m ‘' ’- ib y  ujm.m  
Ktaanclal T im es, tfe a k ta f foe, n id  ^he increase would to  
Brttata'i bttim ei* an-1 tin,, . j  patted  on ?« ll»e ctmsuraer and 
cJictoa where ihc geocral rw- *riu eventuaUy affect th e  price 
actkm waa: ‘i t  c<»ukl have bee* every ri iumodity iranssreled  
worae.," In- road.
T h e  n e w s ji tp e r  la y a  C a lla -i ' r e a r s  lh a t  th e  s a le s  U a  on 
fb a n  t i  g a m b U p c  tm th e  _ht»ie| ,u tQ n io b ik s  m ig h t t o  Incrrase tJ
proved unfounded, I l r l to n i who
by H tx ltii MifiUU-J 
M arah wfetm sk i i£teoduc%?i ts*i 
Ca&kda CQCtntnutery 
r U a  to tfes Cv,!B.r,*"‘i a  ,M*<£»d*> 
SL'itlt,
M u i l„aSS*r..,h s.vr«vi.. »i',y tiAl
■fr.ne'*'- "vr fi ^ CU'l'.ZS lLK,VJiy’
.4. . i 4. r i . : .
mhtCi ih ite  I* « iv-up ta i,:%e 
a [ue> Itlki't* v'ULLU'.'iicsJ
to  ia« fejU '* , cl jia iisk c a  
Ttie (.** fiitrtre Clj
the  ■ fU i- r i te  5.wf'--y«'' or c4i 
a g e  > e x jr .’y •  to w vrk tc x - ’
fc,ica t l  J ,.c.e S0, the
bca i’js da.jfenrr.eri C'umpite 
Ui« vfcACige X toe f e j t a j '*  co&- 
to ir.tr pAice iftfie* to e r  tfe# lat)
13 Sfv..C,‘..£.i,
l l i v i t o r  R a p h t i  2 0  
N i t d s  Special G uard
M„W Yift'KK ',%?■   A O 'i*
* 0 ' ' ' s».,,.,s, '̂ »i .*-•!! la
•  *,..■ «li t,ifi» ,icej
.,!,** !«££... r,':*si2,x:''.
■ pexa.ft'y <-f I- la  y e a rs  to
tpr'iaoo k r  Uit ia y «  t l  a  J®-
;• year *■ < *1 h jp stm #
iC v-.It W'*.!»,<-
! m ade a'lax rec'C.mRveaded ifeai
I'Kft-tMue Jitotoufti a !r>ytaf-oid 
iK eg tu , t«r k e , l  ucjde.f raaaii'ftusi 
! seC irn y  *f»d t<.» case fiv ea  
tirjiU'-y'’ T fee ev«r'
l«oJf.e» IwL-Se tee j.a.it'ie ta.«*,td
l i s t  G e rm an  O ld s t t r s  
S w ir m  O ver Border
. B<3fe”N ! AP ,i — V iM M m m i  
jfHm Cc.fn-'Jtei-i: 1 K,ati {iertJ.a£>
’ afe f  totog toV; Wcsi  Gf»:0 fcr:y 
,fv-r ' , \u X i  *5 to-i«' i » U  id  l l , .b »  a 
d iy  ttoe jf.'verkn.ee.t fc$*,>rlod
Tuesslay K.att Get mar.y started
alk.’wterf iucfe MUM K m  3.
by
w m t  iL m  i» «  per C’ea i, ih« 
peaaam  iucryaac W'lil to  :fe«lki to 
to o  peer cssii,t, o r  11.99 itMtt.te!y 
tf ito m i i i  ha* wicaawd 'by 
k a s  Quui OB* par re e l, or haa 
Ar«(iped. the ytaMom will t«- 
m aia  bsch.as«wl.
The res-tots&i p •  a •  i o o ia- 
creaae* w e  eapnerud ta t o  t m -  
€ it* i  to  i a c i« * w »  w  g a v er ii-
TlMirc w c  
rkmMi a t» ra 
W tha
tk.rn.ak Al IMMI WUI MeWB
New CMiMlim Envoy /  
Arrivis In Seoul 4
SEO U L (AF> -  m d h k id  F .  
&>wtr. m w  CiuuwlAa koito**  
awkar ia  SiMsiti KMrwi. w r iv e d  
kicre tra m  Tukyo Tweaday i»  
prcwHit h »  rredMktiato to  Frkk- 
l ic o t  Chm g  He« F w k . Bovwr 
a lio  t* w a to ta a d o f  to  Jfapaa.
up a* w d i. Ip tie y a  tH n t tm  ¥htir«dajr tr**-
I t o  c to a s* *  SA ue-iihl L k to f  fro m  th re e  « « d »  of
dav aiafet wtU «»Hie le la  e t l e i i j ? ^  lour-w eek Jail te rm  ha ta 
l a ' l i l i  If i t o  C a a a to  l W k * !•«*>'«« for co a tcm p t « l c o u r t  
P laa  w  pa**ed by FaiiiaiM sB tl hiuaa*,, « ,  wa» coB ficted  to r 
SB IU forttt. tw iiM  to  a u r n w i ia  Ms do<
I t o  cvm ium «f p rice to to a  i». » k * y  a l ie r  th e  a a a a l  w as *4- 
c reased  I * per m a t m I t o ! JvidAWii a ahecj^hlU er ta  i m  M* 
I I  Kiicmihi w sied  Oct 31. If ito ifo u A h t the CMklempt cltatkoo ta  
ok! age (wfiSKvs W',ai rev iew ed I  the U JS. top iw rne C ourt tixA tost, 
tbow, it wvxiJd go up by o m  p e r i H a m io a  ta sd  to  w as told by  
ceai' o r 13 c e c u  a m-citiia to r t o m f s  law yer. Harvwy U itte* . 
lae  o e i i  y ea r, | th a t the  cfof h to  b eea  pu t to
I t o  eld  ag e  peJa-ioQ u  f a id s d e a lh  
u  all Ca&iiau.£u ag ed  TI or I Lutitta sa id  t o  u a d im la o d s  
more,. , th a t a dog o am ed  E sch i w as de<
e y u m
PAINTING c.DECOnWlHG
[ fi^ o vvQ oil [ T # * a M 3
Eipert Wood FiftiiKittj 
PToviadiJ P-a.pef Haafitsg and l>ecor»ti.ai 
WIKTER RATES LN E iT E C l NOW
TRADE-IN
MONTH .t
Now I* tto time to trade aad sa it, danai S A S S tom  trade-la aaSe! Q joow 
boea K.eiowmt‘» latftat ir'k-cticn d  lufai.iftaic, aad tekvis»a . . .
at the k>wt« m io»m Cteue la £k'W wid see why »o masy people ieifel 






11 y e a r  Cum rtrr has  a c t 
to c k  d r t l te r r d  
by TiM p .m .
PHONE RUDY'S
th a t E lntain wiU M.x>n evolve a 
V, r rk a b lc  income* {lolicy to  oil- 
se t the  Innalionary  aipecU  of 
h is m eavure*
The C on iervaU vr Dally S ketch  
la y s :  “ This 1* a bad
b u d g e t."
Hut the L ito ra l  O u ard laa  of 
M an ch ester com ineota: **The
go v ern m en t ha* given ItieU the 
b rea th in g  sp a ce  It need* to  p re ­
p a re  Its income* pvllcy, tn jvave 
th e  w ay to g re a te r  Industrial e f­
ficiency  and to p r o m o t e  
g row th .”
Must C onservatlv# B tsrsp*- 
per* a ttac k  CaU aghan’a d e c i­
sion to  increase  Income lax arvd 
the  p rice  of gasoline as  " r e ­
ac tionary  and oM -fashlnned." 
T hey  say  It Is a reversion  to  
the "s to i> gn" fiscal jxilicies of 
the iirevloiis governm ent th a t  
t o t o r  >r«okesmen have re p e a t 
♦dly deplored.
"T h e  m ore generous w elfa re
ON THE PRAIRIES
had  been [fann ing  to  buy ca rs  
w ere busy a ll W ednesday p la c ­
ing th e ir  order.* to fo resta ll any 
such mcrea.se. The sa les lax on 
to d  I car* ha* been  23 per cen t of the 
w holesale p rice  for severa l 
year*.
M ainly h u r t by  th* gasoline 
tax  inc rease  w ere bu.* and tax i 
com panies. One bu.s com pany in 
the M idlands said  it will to  
forced to pay  an ex tra  £165,000 
a y ea r  in fuel tax . to n d o n  tax i 
cab  ow ners, afte r an  em ergency  
m eeting , decided the  tax  will 
m ake to n d o n  taxi* uneconom ic.
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
For InraedUte BerriM
This specia l d tU very  1*
availab le  nightly txy
tw een 7:00 and 7:30
p m. only.
For Elderly
W IN N IPEG  ( C P I-A  second 
eW erly [kt  ons housing p ro jec t 
for the town of M innedosa has 
to e n  given approval by W elfare 
Minl.*ter C arro l of M anitoba, it 
w as nnn«unce<l Monday. T he 
new  $121,000 undertaking, spon­
so red  by the M lnnH osa liranch  
of the  iloyal C anadian  to g lo n , 
w ill provide low -rent accom m o­
d a tio n  for 22 senior cltlrena.
CllimCII BRIEF
W IN N IPEG  ( C P I- A  P reaby - 
te r la n  C hurch b rief auggeated 
M onday m ore  provl.slon for re­
lig ious t e a c h i n g  in public 
■chools would m ake the puUlc 
nchool Bystein ncceptabi* to al­
m o st everyone In Manitoba. The 
brief waa one of several pre­
sented during the first day ot a 
tsv o -^  public hearing by a 
legtalatlva commlttea examin­
ing a controversial prm aal for 
prlvately-aupported acboola to  
sh a re  certain lervlcea of public 
Bchoola.
PBTItMm CABmVT
EDMONTON (CP) -  Industry 
should to encouraged by tha 
provincial government to locala 
in smaller communities to re- 
vtrse the trend of locating in 
large cHlea, the Alberta Cham­
ber of Commerce said Monday 
in a brief to the Altwla Cabi­
net. The government ahouM 
Iffovido fadltUea In smaller 
communities to a t t r a c t  the 




James Bond Creator 
left IlMirty JiniM
lAJNDON (Reutera) -  lai 
Fleinlng. c r e a t o r  of James 
BmBoMiecTet Agent OOT—left an 
•stnte with a gram value nf> 
c m ilT  (about 1906.300) In 
RrliMln, his vfin. pttjhltihMl herAl ima adverllaomAftt 
today, showed. jOcaatrot Board or
Buy your Scotch 
a s  carefully a s  you 
buy your stocks
Undoubtedly youc choice wiU be BUck 
8c White.
Bectuse ji«» can distinguish between dif- 
feient claims and labels.
What jon caw about is the quality of 
die Scotch.
That’s what we care about, toa
This great Whisky is distilled, blandcd 
and botded in Scotland by and for people 
who care about Scotch.
TYy i d
'BLACK& W H IT E
i? lB % f |w a aeskM
S C O T C H  W N I S iC Y
•BUCHANANS
Livinqroom Groups
4 SEATER CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR
G c n u it te  A if f o a m  c u ih i o a ,  c h o ic e  o f  c o l o n  a n d  f a b r k a  . . .
R t | .  329 . . . trade 9 0 ------------- ------------------------------ -----------
4 SEATER SOFA AND CHAIR
N v lo n  t n c u  f a h r ic ,  a i r f o a m  c u ih lo a a ,  b r o w n ,  g r t e n ,  tu r q u o ia e ,  
R e g . 7 9 9  . .  . i r k d e  RO  -------------- -------------------------------— -— - —
to d y
tm is
I tR M S  TO SUIT 
y o u r  BUOGIT  
m a n y  m o n t h s
fO RAY
4 SEATER SKUR SOFA AND CHAIR
Truly an eiceptionil value at luch a low price.
In a dcooraiive Tangerine. Reg. 359 . . . trade 90  --------  —
2 PCE. BRAEMORE FRENCH PROVINCIAL
So much beauty and charm for w  little mcmcy.







TheM a r t  only a few o l many oatsltBdlng valoei 
yoaH find right now, during IhU ouUfandlng itv ing i 
cveni. H arry u id  aave. Remember yoar crerlit b  ahmyg 
good h e rd
I .
' ^  ' ** [' 
Ik not iwMlaMd Or AlfcplijrOd by the Uouot 
by tiMi QoYMroment of BritiHi Calumbik '
Dining Room Suites
8 pee. COLONIAL MAPLE GROUP
Large oval extension table, 5 chairs,
buffet and hutch. A H O  O C
Reg. 489.95 . . . trade 90  ................. only * tU 7 .7  J
9 pee. HEPWORTH WALNUT SUITE
Will Certainly add beauty and convenience
to any home. O A O  O C
Reg. 399.95 . . .  trade 9 0 ................—  only 0 v 7 * 7  J
RCA Victor 23"
TELEVISIONS
These sob have all the 
features that RCA Is famous 
tor. Come early.
Reg. 329, Indc 110, only
219.
* Open Friday 111 9 p.m.
• C o r n e r P a n d o s y v & L e o n
* Phone 762-2049 and save
Bedroom Groups ^
3 PCE. FRENCH PROVINCIAL O O n
Fniitwood, with panelled bed and framed minor.
Reg. 399 . .  . trade 100 ....... - ..........- .............................  o«»y ^  M  *
3 PCE. WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE i  T  O
Words can’t describe this handsome group, come see for I  /  W  
yourself. Reg. 229 . .  . trade 50 .......    only ■ #  M b
r
1
H W ? M
Automatic Washers
Now every type of fabric has its otvn special 
program . . .  its own right way to wash! Wash 
lime, water temperature and wash-spin speeds 
combine to  provide the correct treatm ent for 
everything you washi
Reg. .  .  $399 
Minus Trade $  80 
O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . 319.
See IMt, fwd other models priced 
IrOqi • •  km as 9239 nqd trade.
'M Th.
s f i s a
1.'
I
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».«.! I*
S S 'I G r e g o r y  Peck Kept On G oing ' 
On That Ever Upward Route
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THE 010  HOME TOWN By Stanley
. I -n X D  T W  JMWrrfaStTTWW 
H cm w rn ykxAi SMOMCL A m m  
IM M T O V rw lO  HKW HOUUT 
YH’fiMI.TMCWNi HUr OPVfi-yCM
n A n r w r n - - -
3
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0} It. JAf BECIU K 
r * t  K e r* ri-8 * li# *  k* M aitera* 
m ttfiikki Ckaaattoikakiii Play)
ftmilh ( le a k r
vuloaatati#
N o v n t
* q j »
W K Q I i f  
♦  A Q i *
4 1
S A f T
♦  K I O T  
W------
♦  • T i
ik X Q lt i iT i
• o t r r n  
«  A i l
V A J l O i l
* j i e i
4 ^ i
T il*  MAdbif'.
■ouUi W a d  N w tll Ba«t 
1 T  paa* •  W (1) 7 4
D U *. P * «  ’  I
O pening lead—*tx of club*.
I tfa'fi’l know w h elh rr an y ­
th ing  like this ev e r  hapcned 
te> yov). but Ihia In rk len t oc- 
cu rrte l in a gam e th a t 1 played 
In m any  year*  ago.
A t th e  tim e 1 h ad  been p lay ­
ing twidKe (or a y e a r  o r *0. and 
m y  knowletlge of the  gam e w as 
of courae very  lim ited . I had 
been  Invited to  a tten d  a *emi 
le rto u s four-tab le p ro g re is iv e  
b ridge  p a rty  a t  the  hom e of a 
friend  of m ine to  P hiladelphia 
I t w as la te  tn th e  evening 
w hen the hand show n w as dea lt. 
My p a r tn e r ,  s itting  N orth, w as 
the  hostess, and she w as in
a.*f7n tiecaufc* iti 
ifee ie f ie ii .te tt ,t j  ■
rr-.ll state d  
w as tctee !c j
t»# t e n 'r i ,  {
I S» wfeca I cjfwSMid the  USdzst'l 
I w ith  a feearl and W rit s'aM *d,i 
{rny f*sta .ef Jum ped ditt-tHy icj;
I It* heart*  (X ro«rs# »fce <ilds't j 
hav* the values for t!»i» tad , aM 'f 
srugfit easily  feava us,M a« 'n « | 
other niean* to  K>usd out th-e' 
{•••-{»itolity <4 a  s lam , le-t s h e ' 
w as very  a a s to u t ta  get away '■ 
frttrn the t a t ie  asct go to the 
k itchen  10 p rep a re  »c.,r:te tn a c k i 
E a s t, n a  l»luihing vinlet. eance 
in w ith seven e lu to  a t this 
j«” nt. P e rh ap s  I thcxild have 
m ade a  fo m r.g  IMS* over aevTa 
clubs atKl thu* Invited N orth 
to  t»kl a g ran d  alam  if she was 
g.n m ,lnded“ b u t I doutft. f irs t of 
all, th a t I wa* then fam ilia r 
w ith th is Ipe< !allied  Wd, and, 
fu rth e rm o re , 1 d o n 't know 
1 w hether I would have  m a d e  a 
forcing {MIS even If I had  un- 
dersUx'l t u  m eaning.
In stead . I doubled.
W est passed , and m y p a r tn e r, j 
kxiking a t m e an ilo u sly , sa id : ] 
'I 'm  te rr iU y  aorry , p a rtn e r, 
to it 1 sim ply  m ust m ak e  the 
tea . Seven h e a r ts !”
T h a t w as the end of the b id­
ding and W est m ade the  no rm al 
lead  of a club. T he spade 
finesse w orked and to  did the 
d iam ond f tn e tse , and  w ith the 
d iam ond* fortim ately  being 
d iv ided 3-3 also , 1 w aa aWe lo 
d isca rd  m y la s t spade on dum - 
m y 'a  fourth  d iam ond. As a  re ­
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ElbdalLng H .K tga- n




KSounAB,to 10. An 1
a hitttnf eprw  ■
hullst top
K A trick. 11. Foot
taker: eovertng*
cards 23. Ptrfa to
K Frlckly mail
hart>* •trvlce
T. Amtrlcan 33. Canadian
Indian province
K Foolish 34. Flower
talk 36. Kind of
10. Donkey traa
ACKOKK iL V a ry to i  U .A  
EPotyiM alaa 
native o m t
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P 0 »  TOMOtlOW
T h ere  a re  se v e ra l adm oni­
tion* fo r F rid ay : D on 't a c t on 
Im pulse , but do u se  pracU cnl 
and  con.sistent m ean*  to a tta in  
your goal*. N e ith e r ac a tte r  
en e rg ies  nor o v e rta x  yourself. 
F a tig u e  could le ad  to  needles.* 
e rro rs .
FO R  X n E  n iB TIID A Y
If tom orrow  is  your b irthday , 
your horoico[)« ind ica tes th a t 
>-ou can  m ak e  excellen t gains, 
both Job-wise and  financially , 
du ring  the nex t y ea r . Hut you 
will have  to ta k e  p ra c tic a l and 
vigorous action  on m atte r*  w ith 
w hich you a re  fam ilia r . D on’t 
launch  into u n ch a rted  seas. 'Iliis  
will be espec ia lly  Im portan t to  
tw een now and  D ecem ber 20th, 
when rl.sky en te rp rises  could 
prove dlnastrra is. A good perlo<l, 
to g ln n in g  on D ecem ber 21st, 
iow ever. will con tinue Into m id- 
F e b ru a ry , w hen reward.* for 
prev ious effort* should prove 
highly g ratify ing . N ext good
D A IL T  O R inPT O Q U O tl! —  H tU 4*» h o w  !♦  w orli Ht
A K T D L B A A X K
ta E  6  N  G F  a  E  E  O W  
One la tte r etfnply etanO* for another- In  th le aomple A la used 
fo r  ^ e  th ree  E 'a  X  for the  tw o C a  eto. Single to tte n t o|>o*- 
iro fr f il^  the  tangtk  end  ifarmettow o f  th e  word* e re  *11 hlaUA 
B ach day  th e  eode le tten i a re  d tf fo ra a t
A ChfptaignMi <>**<aM»w 
QXYXVB AXWhJ  a j  a i P V  WXP
K X q Wi  Mi WmW MKQ A a x
N i r p r w j  F D . « M a c T T a p v
I HAVE AI.WAVB T H 0 t’6MT 
UWIMWJSlf W6MMI UUHIIA IuSST, AM* H6 HAN,-
cycles fo r m one tary  I n te m ts ;  
the en tire  m onth of Ju n e  (if 
you avoid ex tra v ag a n ce ) and 
the la te  A ugust-early  O ctober 
w eeks; fo r ^>b and  o r  bu.'iine.ss 
m a tte r* : th e  la t te r  half of 
A pril, m id-M ay, S ep tem ber and 
O ctober.
D om estic and soc ia l interest.s 
will t o  un d er auspicious influ­
ences for m o st of th e  12 m onths 
ah ead , Init do  try  tn  avoid fric ­
tion in  e a r ly  M arch  and  ea rly  
Ju n e . B e it  period* fo r ro m an ce : 
la te  D ecem ber (an all-around 
good period for all Scorpions); 
A pril, M ay and  A ugust; to.st 
for trav e l: ea rly  F eb ru ary ,
M ay. Ju n e  and  A uguit. T he firs t 
six m onths of 10(15 should prove 
espec ia lly  p rofitab le fo c re a tiv e  
w orkers , w ith  M ay an  ou ts tand ­
ing m onth.
A child born  on th is  day , 
while unusually  ta len ted , will 
to  ex tre m ely  ag g ressiv e  — a 
t r a i t  w hich used w rongfully , 
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w.k HUM, n -*«■*-.■
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
H 6'5  R h lA U -V oL P  ^ O U 6 H T o  I ^  
f iE T H lS  P l3V B (Z j& Ffe2M rr—  '—  
g a f T H e y c A N t P n o v g i r  
ttJ'tWn M C E N 6 E .  0 U I2 6 A W  
WttHOur M15
c e ^ ^ l F n c ^ t 0 l ' .
ij •ir^y'NgA«dr><TAH 1fSOKRV C U (STO M tllR 6W K AreiNG  S H O (?T G
A R E N 'T  A L L O W E D ,'j.
IM f
H am M /U TM B  \  
HAVE A COUPLE Or \ 
YOUO TPAN0UILI2ER 
PILLS/
I  HAVE TO SHOW VDO J 








M O fH E R ?




f A O , i  u  K E u m s k  B % ii-T  c o o m o i .  r a r m K .  w o v - « .  « * «
GAVE MUCH MORE AT SUPER VALU
y S g t a a a K m : . - . . ; , ^  ~ -----------  ...:
i i W J i
"SIDE OF BEEF SALE"
SIRLOIN, CLUB and RIB





•  G O V T  I N V f f n f  l> •  C A N V O V  O l O l C f  O R  C W  %D V ^ G O O D
CHUCK or
R O U N D  BONE IX W  Cl D I *> a .
.  c o v r  i N s r r r r r o  •  c . v n a d v  o i o k  i : o r  c a n a o a  c o o t
B O N iU S S  ^
R O U N D
P f tT f O CANADA tTlO K
S t c d k s V t4  ik t t l ,  l  a i i  C m . b .
•  GOV'TT LNSrECTl D
•  CANADA CIIOIC E O t  CANADA GOOD
G m b - f e f e  R e e l
rib roasts _  39c
•  GOV’T  L W E C T E D
•  C AN ADA CHOICE O IT C ANADA GOOD 
VtltfMre Gmia-ENl Ik r f
RUMP ROASTS B oo< ks> i lb.
•  CO V rr INNFEtTED
•  CANADA CHOUT; O t  CAN ADA GOOD 
A tM H ri G f u b - t  iNt B tH
CROSS RIB ROASTS _ 59c
•  G O V T  LNAFECTED
# CflO ICE GRAIN EED V O l’NG FORK 
t O N E E l ^  S t C r F E D
PORK SHOULDER ROASTS
•  G O V T  ENSFECTTD 
RINDLESS .  SLICED SIDE
BACON P-. 59c
•  B.C. f  R 0 7 .rN  FRESH 








Astra 415 or. t i n s
You Save 17c  
Libby's Fancy . 15 01. t i n s
Frozen Foods
FISH & CHIPS
Y o rk ...............................................24 Oi, I 'l l .
MEAT PIES 4 ,„ 8 9 cIV|York, Livx VaxLeucs. — 8 ox. J  |
CORN 3 f,T.oo




Y o rk  ______   15 or.
York ...... 3 lb. pkg. 69c
You Save 12c 
Libby's .  .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 01. t i n s
You Save 35c.
Nabob C h o i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0  oz.TOMATOES 
STRAWBERRY JAM
SOUP MIXES
t i n s
French Fries « o n .
York  ......-...........-.......  - ................   or. X  ctn. X 7 v
Orange Concentrate .
Sunniest .................—..........................  6 or, 0 tins I.UU
Chip Steaks .  . .
Easy Picpaird   ................................ L or. A  for 4  # C
You Sava 13c.
Nabob, P u r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-lb. tin Sole FilletsRupert  ......— -™. 16 or. pkg. 55c
You Save Sc. Upton's
Chicken Noodle or Tomato Vegetable -  .  -  2 's
Pacific Cod Fillets
R upert  ...................      16 c t  p ig . H o C
U B B V S
Tomato Juice
. .  . 48 oz,
3  tins *1 -00
LIBBY’S
Green Beans







. . .  22 oz. pkg.
39c
Minute Rice












3 pt. ctn. 49c
PYREX
Pie Plates













Golden Ripe M  M
BANANAS O'b̂  l.OO 
MUSHROOMS
G nat with Steak . . . . . . .  6  oz. pkg.
Fab
Giatnt Sire 




1( OFF VL;L Liquid, ^ I
Giant S i /c  .................  V i r  Vn
S o a p  P A L M O L IV E
R egu la , O  B a t S  2 9 C
Green or Pink ^  ^
t . \
AI.E PRICES EFFECTlVEt
Thur., Fri. and Sat., Nov. 12th, 13th and 14th
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
mp M iiim riii
UTIN STUDY OF SaF-CONTEMPT
Argentine May Ration Steak
!#>« mr'.imxM u  og* tiO* eomm«fViaJ ta ft»
iUecL* U  B'wciiai Air«*. ji®.'-* of tfa* U .E .. •  *1x0114 »
Ttus c iiy , »iUi lu  faL*fakx;afc'le!cxiLi tiv ts i )by«*V
•jad « -e & « to c k a i » tar** . n m M lm itiit itiv»*.kai a t  •  ItoM 'OiBUry 
kvtm -fei »£(d [ a t I u ,  t t s a s S a s
CM fd  ikm grv«t ospixiu* erf tEi«| J i m  u  to fa* tooiBiii a  tfa* 
woi'kx. X A g ^e eA tg m a m  to k m y  m
A t r « ». #Yti:r:.u»d
K H jO lrX A  DJUELt C O l* » lE » . H U  K K . N O V . I t .  I tM  ¥ * » •  H
Sxi*«*£iM  k r«  bucmged  K ite!
B i'O iC S  AlH tfe *Cfs -  Ax-J«i* by tJm boA 4I £i» 22,iai.iW) tsa* ltete!«-y, e trx n  
geaUft* lA l t»:* 6 *«**■* lfa*»3 W> ft CK liiCiW-
•  t ’M y  la a  L jitja  A c o jn c *  i t
l l  U KB fe^ilKKaKi mot Kiu^>wti a«itot.‘a'U«diiKK» pi 0¥ # (t M  te  
CK■_.« T u : A x do. iEr i Ai *ea ia ;,*
t Kl. t i f v  l i  ti» .«  t&ertA«r»'c.* ; ■ pr:i!T.tao toy  y o ,“  [x o c i iio i*
Kti-BBi;)- i •* »  IK A m j Arst4,*gyaie. “ I * a i fii»S "
as • ? 1 * fc i • -* Ajt'ftiixyi U a fcsHLicA |i^c«
."i.se* fa#i-fe«* il  i j  r;ft,,ed K ite  is .e t i is d  »•«>
As we dxyrM isa  k x g u .iH .a 't  p k  a a d  faitxacy r * ’.e ol » « «  
m y tip i  l‘A!lL£4d iuxS tCOBv'ft:-*. ■'LSiAfi SW j<ef' CSC I U Ui« feigfaest 
.fat fckdtfiij it-JSAZveH t  .Ji. L » ta  Al£.mc«..
_  » t  -itzessed  mtHs lw .,« y | k k I
, m w e . | t e s  tfe* I tw  U t* t  » »tt«f ftee- !»«■*»>
\ v ‘K. tee  Axt«etea«-i SI*  tev'tOj i ' f y ^ j  jaciui,* ksk'sr.slliiJfaK l
ascaey m e a te s r*  o f t t o  A sg io - io te  s o d  I s r t  s t  .At geo  u s* . 
A jtg«uasi« coioBjF, w s*  ifei'iiiUyj "W e ax* t » t  .Latsa
fi'xciij ia  t e t e  bpmsxiM sa - i iuBg-ft A x o c n c sa * ."  t  fe«  A igsfc tu iea
i'OA' I pT'osexl &> te e y  atA ca
,, "Xm,  1 K sa  faoiK in  A i g t a i a a  
¥  s i k  1 t.»¥* s a  Ai'ji^ttws ‘•® korvi«**ia.
3MV' 'iidU ĵ it(6S.â *i£r*
Bm m d  ot i m  I a . geoxHev s i *
Tfa* d * ep , r ie a  g r s i s  o f  t e * r * ; t e  iM  ii» x m a y  vf u a iA X ite i;| r - l a  I t o  »w «t» .- .a ja re a
p u ^ f iu ,  aad t ia  ssatO* teat | ts^-i fre-cn 1̂ 1 4 ^ - 3 4  .At* • « « » « .’a  tee .s% a«n vrf ^  '^ im P
g j ’s s *  t e t i * .  sss 'i-id  te « !sc a _  P » r s * '- * j  fa* te a  fixst c * rc :s l  i t s u s a  '.»sx«f I % ' s m . *  w» A r g e a m a
A *g«K aa* te a t ,  *-faawsf«* k i i te r y  '*$^1 ‘a t a a i i i i  t s i s s w r s c y  "  ’ A -risrf te*. g i e s t  ecvixxvoc *jt'
l a i u ,  fa* * t e  s i s s y *  « * i s tc s *  | x t i s t  i,» m t  alfe A i 't« 6t t e s  u ; j ^  " fu lsy ^  t  fa * » « Uj ** i r .* x x ' te s c u
B - t ,  t e i i  > « a r . «¥«« s t e s i  It cfaesjw f lo  g io u j s  cw.ute,t.e fas>.:.ue» erf ir .s a y  vfao
TstsufaKd. fegg* trvza ixt.ki*.!. poCsi e j | Argenua* s ta i  fa« ■ Teri’ef'to r .Aige.ais&*'»
: W ite  faerUi d tc im s l i s i  fay t»«ft fx t ta  P e r - s & i  T K t bo«>  J» ;x -3 i jsu-vsiiieid "g ..iseD  * f « ."  Kfaca
ft y e a r s  erf o ro c 4 &t, ta *  tx e l  xjo-l'oxa 10 k o d s c e  te e ia  a t  uxx..c | W hile te e  S '- i t c t e  sxfi lu . i - s s  j fa I •  » * « *  »
d - a t r y  is  »  o*d ih a p e  A k i t e  te e  t e t e d k  k  t e u  e x ts s if f ii :
UiMwga la a i e  s t #  so to#  * ) ,Ctet - j iE.fc».> te e  facer?j.'s:-efci cv^'ftia-e-j! fAs'-'iSll ; ft t:t .a U  as siw r& xst tea  a&i pis>
.-.a* s s k .  " s i s t  I s-.-j,-*.*.*'j I1fa* r s s J l  i* t e a t  te *  A i j e s r  
you  ogt.Jd esU  vxt m  A rgvtitaM  J is s* . »a te «  'K oto» k  '.*1 
Cft'.cf.tsB ii.-; .i te sestiy  te*. i cxas-ftfc’i'fce»W S sta io , “ 1* Retteer i-a- 
s s ie i  -iuyjeJ vx* d  tfaeru." f t a  A tu w c sa  ksmt XxjopemA  ii*  
Ee«;*v'.4.e vi her lateej-'s Bifttl-ji* u A tm g - ’’
Ui, ci 'u ter.teu? t e *  MCT«ia*>’ i I ’faus s s «  d e i i e e x e d  a  O p t i a i  
lis£-«4fa'. . r  '..ci'.-ed f t ts s  a s  ikiv 'sB ici..uv.£U t erf ,!.eif-,x«leiu,i'4-
New com fort a s  DEEP HEAT 
h d p s  rub away arth ritic  pain
iiMX* « cu>- i.sr',:.e« a t*  Sttei o k ̂ i i e . U i t  - te» . Jjj u_j m t i p i M e  t t o j y y y  CC ifa* pStUrfftS*, »  U   ̂ tO  I-.".-'? S a s  g'-’-rf i t a x  te..*-!..SUi4'a
I k te a  aux t«...tos''¥»-x*.ir,''.''-ee i e se c g ssg  i.:«vi», tee !*$»-&■: efiC-̂ ugK *.o -rvaet e»-'sem  tjje;4 ;. eA^tAruge te.-ei* . s i : ,v,^ , ift!>-ef,<».1 ft 6C 1F  NEAT t t i s i  *  SBsm
’i W «  I* a t v i ) . '  » s ...3 I.:* -,v.e .1 '..te gre-si ,ioi*iSH a«,ft0 sa '3 , sa»j c.r\.-0 s a d  pU ej t4  c.c-ae> ft y r c 'n  u *  e.ts1 o f U.e is^ t ceti-- ’?¥*.£« * j*  »tte! & ..*ao» A il** i i s , ,  s . , ,  H ub
‘ - .r to r a e o  s r r a a i d i a g  tatoftuft:,>A ,t | i „ r y  to t a .  S e c c « i  W orld W a r , ft / • x r y te i_ _ s u te  tta rm a  a* | J L j  ^t i e S i - r e »  erf t t *  scxkl..
£. c a o n  1 c s.iiy, .Arger.ite*| i  too fa a t  they 
teSvt.e<i t t *  t s i e  * o-it j,s03.tft fa*.,ft-d 
a  q u a r te r  Arf-s<’*ifat>x'>'
-* l-« Te- ( S.ftuce te e  tK'g'Xteteg vf tt.e  A rg
t e f s r ,  U'-e i.-cx iv  t .*4 'ss
"tv-eift gvuift-'-g u p  S I t e e  r » l e  o '-  i ‘
ft ifeft t*  |,«ri' C'ert •  oft.cct'; •
; ; ' r ; .■ * I fcteo* -:i£,g f  uft'.
n,r vC'fik-. Cttx. '>. VhZ
pCfi» «t«f, li D'u'W il*
xtdt wory., H t uxtL-it 
lO il
A tler  Cv»i fci-l <v.«t tUJ-, GeSJ./  « Mftfcjl'fiaft^ D A Ts
ilrf.'Al ».ti<.via-g *.*.rte H ii b s j k s O ,  ft ^  . -
«:,'J €*,o.U-':.t».3 £*euteiu; ifi'vA- ¥ r t ,  lo  iL u  d s y . n  f a s  re-*'--- 5u.>*_.s>
U 'te i. iufrfft,.,,e.3 U .e r i ,  «eno.e - u s t a  crft , p u e a k y  .faare t e r u  aeoree.3  o>
f k s U .  iti.h  ft*”—'t i s t ' i - l  ae!.ft;.c'ft T he v ,;* i* iy  n o iiix -fe s  to  m e a t o i S  d«>». ,i,» u . '«  0 ...
u-u h d d »  atsl a  tera.p- r e « r  c a i s e t o  c r ises  s a d  gaerog j O n (either of t e e s *  d a y s ,  u  li.inXfeOA'.OQO.
• r a te  c lirr.a t*  . to  fa* gi,.-.ft-r.g Qowhs'-rt- j&-rf pOeiiiD-« to  tia d  a  sft.cgle
"C'od p-Uctsl fttee-ta au  s t  te e  
bocteiti t f  iso-Ui A 'T . i ru s
"Tl sastsueX u f l s i f ,  ifao-srvisr
I i f f a a t  m
nccfttef of tn.tevary ru le  
K 'faD , to e v «  tfa ifg i up. H e : .  a r m w
®K -S ■A»—.t • 'to  -.'to. AS ‘U V.U(tf lû AvA-PG.-Vv-A.esu isw v-ro—cuU? .Ai ■ ^ . i .
“ ; fer wkfS. c % C'I itfe4v w salcaSeit;
AI I\-ie 4ixiriaic, wmi'
lasmL
iK ifl, -iik) aii usf%4sJ| ’wsik
T s t e i ' t t e l t e o r u a x a  " ; ft-*? t o ? :  A r g e t u u #  p n -
'i'-ft; mi.i «& S-.--.4.KI0 t-0 s-ie »f.*ift*4 te te#
I 'B  J t  e c! Kir,f<A;>iE's tcw oaftii? I L k ; c a a u t i e .  a  .
v f t - i X t ©  v.cft-r te e  S o u  I f '  s e f t . .- s i iu e a  a e d  . » « t e  g se s ia  .*s-.i.sA
sr. j - A-iftft-ej ; ts a  Trp-.ft.w ft £ 1.feft.’te • ia tg 'u * |#  f e w v  | t d F  HCAT g i i s i  tfatse i s  iK
j-ft I pai-*j. Lf*. Bueurg A.sras H ii'ifeeueito te fatte rtte »w*> ytnsr
‘ BIG EAiGLlSlI COIO-SV |a d .  ;» fKitiahed dsTy la "tfa#
ft Ar.i »£tee tr.e wis?.e,.ftp!r«*d aa-* c a a l
. rr.est dish cc  the in e a i erf as> 'G B fc‘A l  CITY , ■ .-.fiijsu o r . . f  « ; t e  Of# tP .tn .x sL . I w ss ttlfa5E.|
ft-AKfa S i lH T A l f  : Bu««u$ A ues reita'ursft. aczd Yet, s-o.;x.t.,tu-w, ttes-e hkfaWX0'o«r.4.-3 fcc.ie.rpn4is j-uod as te.-eftsftte aa s u r s c f . e  S£*d tetei,:-
A v tsr  ig';, A n j o  ih ia , a; ac.y * * lia | eatahiJjuimtAi v te is t - ilfg  facta a u i i-tausucs wrerti'ATgesDttee i s f s a y i  may hsti-ftgaet y cu ig  i* crtt* rs w m ,  ita# 
" ^ ‘ ^ft‘ e-y*-*r*M  te-'teUy .Axvor. » a i
-<* «x.f,T> t f * f t > - ^ f t ' p e w i X c f s t  toliiosteg 18
faavt aa at».r*j»sc« ol ■
aaterai ataftu. sij.«u
l c s tei e
l^iua Dseyi HuaS fsArtfsKa favio* 
(t*  tm tti*  k  yvwr sfaia. t&d t  
ptM-fPne**t s o u  fast. 
t H . £ f > l ( l f A Y s l m u l s t ( i  i o r s i
teateAUvwa s !!*4« yt<d fasrt. 5 <m  
y*>a a s  s  vsAisg lsv«e*( yo* teiii 
» u e g l i a f  K S itu  l i e s  i!:.etS to  
PioitMg. K c s s sU  to  M .  GresM s
tesi, tftb.ft.fim PeeiK<!.tKai
Bht tfa* rad MMl v%m b«i
M e n t h o l a t u m  DEEP HEATING Rub
‘r i m r i i d  »g y  y d
8!y t s c S e r  f i 'ic i id  t ‘ 
I'toiy sgzites; faft* tV’’v,.-4
arw. ift&laecuy. sgsi£»i
— •  - I f  I  fteef .1 tie  ! fts C-'Cft.
i i i -*l. t ej ll
-. ta  U * |»T.!4ic*’ft iitse 'if’.e t.f ttiU...g» 
! . . * »  a*. 4 fc»» l>c«ftO a geiftUe
d tt'.c 4t':r
• M e s B o b ik . te e  e«*v3s:'.y erf
Cftx&eil ft i.r-fa lti<C of s fa e s t aBd t* « f
La- U e ti jtei^.'ft* CSrteTSft-'i SUCg
R i'te e t t e a s  try teg u. fakie ifae ft t e * i n a g  i£rfUis-<a iia» earnr<3 ' 
Arger.ftees '  i i .a t t .  lei U chc.tii-  the  cost  trf lit teg  u p s a u J  faj , 
e ir* . be »* »  en 'ito iiijfiU ig  t f t r a  t i x i t  U .sa  3  ;* f  c e c t te is  y e a r .  ^
t e a  ;e»ite, ‘Be l i - f s w iy  g j \ f r u n : t i A  i iJtod-'
Bp th e  hajI c s u s s  ol Ksg<£Liu-i't\uxg  sjirf fe » ’. ’* tt» is i.l ;a g  a r e  e s -  
livji-tTe*' te e  u '.ier u . s  u! r-.a-1 t-t-cit-d u> - t iv e  th e  t,£eSiur'y 






;*:» freti h o m t J e l iv n y :  f h o n e  
i’honi* 7 6 2 4 ’ 2 4
T h u  a d v e rtise m a n tta  no i piifaiuiioii or O lip la ,#  1 by th e  U o u o r 
C onlrbI OoaiU o r by tli*  O ov«iiiin«iU  ol U ribali C oluiitbi*.
S t O R t
W ID E
iriKiaiiawtei Will
SAVE 20%  to 50% FRIDAY and SATURDAYNo Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders.
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W a* W(S). NOW M  OO
20%  O F F  n r l d i e  T a b le  a n d  ( h a i r *
(our ch.mrs. SVn* 4 2 'P.
M eta l ta b le  and 
, NOW 33.00
40'
tS% O F F  B r r a k f a i t  S e ta  — 20 p iece , auortetl [ '.a t te rn i — 
H e o te g e .  lU ue Ik t r a W e ,
W a t » »  te  12 95..............................NOW 7.41 to  9.SI
2S% O F F  l,8 n ch eo n  Set*  — .32 p iece ,  B vvuited p a t t e rn * .  
A ilra c D y e  f lo ra  J detigna.
W a* 21 95 to  22 95 . . NOW I0.3I) te 17.29
1S% O F F  V a te a  — C eram ic p«ittery, b.a.vket |iattern*, 
floral design*. Assorted ihape* and styles  
Wa* 1 !)5 te  12 00, NOW I.Ifi te  «.00
B o ik  cafiC ity le . On* 
11.99
O I F  I n p a ln le d  B ed  lln tl*
e a c h  3‘3" ~  4*f>"
W ere  17 9S -  19 9S . ...........  NOW 10.77
J S ' i  O F F  B ed ro o m  S u ite  — B e a u tifu l F re n c h  p ro v in c ia l 
s tv iin g , walnut fin ish . Wa* 449.50. NOW 333.09
15%  O F F  V ila* ISeilrstein B »lte  — D re s s e r  #n*l B ed , 
A n tique  M aj.le . . . W as 276 50. NOW  199.00
G en u in e  w a ln u t, 24" d l.y m ete r. 
..................   NOW  47.00
U %  O F F  O fK B m ente 
Wa* 4 9«
D re sd e n  a n d  F r le d e l F ig u rin e* .
NOW 2.49
I* %  O F F  C re a m  a n d  S u g a ra  - -  P a ra g o n  b o n e  c h in a . 
A ttr a c tiv e  F lo r a l  p a t te rn s .
W as 3 50 p r .  .....................................................  NOW 2.59
W as 59 50.
25<»i O I F  l l r a r d b o a r d
Wh» 15!):., -----------
D o co ra tcd . S ire  21”  x 16”
15%  O F F  F le c t r ic  W rlvi W a irh  — !■ r a rc i .r .ic y  a n d  »er- 
vii 'r t!.e T tin ex  F lec tru - i i  v a lu e .
W. te  yj 95 SO W  29.95
t.V*e O F F  F . le d i le  S l i a f f r t  -- One of a  kind  ItciTiJ, m- 
r i u d f  i ;ft('h;< k, Sunlx'.'irn.
W iK ' 21 ’A) [•, 3 6 (0  SO W  I5.W  to  27.00
15% 1 0  5()'» O I  F  4 a m e r a i  — fl m m , an d  35 m m ,
rn n f ilv  in #  irf a kind,
lb,r)-'.i 8 m  r*i Wax .58 88 NOW 29.99
V aA iii fti H III IT) I 'G ,  W.i". to  (X), NOW 39.99
Bell A H oweil H m .m . Om-N'ln<'
W .is tiftlM, NOW 29.99
Biiivvmi fl in m ..........  W;iv 419.5. SO W  Ifl.M
K 'fliik  8 n i m . ................. W.'tv 6150  NOW  18.88
N lkkfirex fl m  rn .............W as R9 95. NOW 4.5.00
Ror.d.'V C in i'in .a tlc . _____ W as tv.i 95. NOW 35.00
P ony  11 .35 m  m .......... W as  34.95 NOW  16.99
F u j ic a  A u to m a tic  X5 rn .n i. W as 42,50. NOW 20.00
Y n sh lra  F ln s li-u S e l. . . .  W as 69,95. NOW 39.99
P a d d e d , oy ,ster co lo rs . 4 ft.
  NOW l l .M
15% O F F  R ug K ite  -  2 only. 
Were l!f,25 a n d  27 !»5,
O e f i n i n "
25% O I F  M irro r
Was 15 98,
30% O F F  K ilchen  C h air*
se a t.
NOW  14.39 a n d  22.29
ft*0
. ..............   NOW 11.88
T w o o n ly , c h ro m e , p ad d ed  
W as 7 95. NOW 5.49
a-,'\-'0' ft O e o r a n c i
25% O F F  B ed  -  W aln u t end.*, s te e l r n l l i ,  4’6 " ,
W as 39 .50............................................................... NOW 29.99-
20%  O F F  R e f r tg e r a to r
d o o r, f r e e /e r  
W aa 299,00
D ia l d e f rm t,  13 cu  ft. .Single 
c o iu j ia r tn ie n t. No trad e -in .
NOW 233.00
30%  O F F  E le c tr ic  R a n g e  — 30" M offat, s e v e n  poi.itlon 
h e a t sw itc h e s , fo u r h c iilln g  unii.s, large oven , 
s to rn g o  b ln . Was 229.95. NOW 161.00
24% O F F  W a te r  T a n k
W aa 124.95
K le c tr lc  g la sa  lin e d , 22 gal.  
.................................   NOW H9.00
23% %  O F F  T a p e  R e c o rd e ra , B a tle ry  o p e ra te d  C o m ple to  
w ith  m ic ro p h o n e . W ere  39.98. NOW 24.99
20%  O F T  R Iereo , r ic n e rn l  E le c lr ie  S te re o p h o n ic , d e lu x e  
c a b in e t, q u a li ty  sound . W as 499.00. NOW  399.00
20%  O F F  H te rfo , E le c tro h o m e  M adlaon , D c ilc r a f t  c a b in e t, 
G a r r a r d  c h a n g e r , N o tr a d e .
W as 725.00...................  . . . .  NOW 579.00
20%  0 9 T  C onsole  TV — F lee tw o o d . 23”  p ic tu r e  tu b e , 
f ro n t c o n tro l, w a ln u t fin ish . No t r a d e .
W as 389,00. NOW  289,00
20%  O F F  C onaole TV — E le c tro h o m e  F e .s tlv a l, 23”  tu b e , 
w a ln u t fin ish . N o t r a d e . W as 449..50 flfOW 259.00
20%  O F T  R te rro  -  E le c tro h m u e  F e s tiv a l , d o lu x c  .styling. 
AM F M  G a r r a r d  ch a n g e d . .No tr a d e .
W as .579..50. . . NOW  464.00
20%  O F F  P o r la b lo  T V  — F lee tw o o d . 19”  p ic tu r e  tu b e . 
B lack  a n d  w h ite  fin ish . No tr a d e .
W aa 249.00      NOW  199.00
25% O F F  B ed ro o m  S u ite  -
W as 139..50.
25% O F F  IVedrooin R ulte —
im u le rn  Ktyllng.
25% OFIft’ B ed room  S u it*  —
sty lin g .
25% O F F  B ed room  R ulte
M odern  s ty lin g .
20*i O F F  K itchen  S too la  -
W as 15.95.
3 p iece , w a ln u t fin ish . 
...........................  NOW 109.00
W alnu t fin ish , 3 p ie c e , D aid sh  
W as .399 .50. NOW  299..50
W aln u t fin ish . 3 [itucc, m ode , n  
  W aa 399,50. NOW 299.50
25% O F F  G uns
Model fit Cooey Shotgun 12G, 16G, 2(X1,
410(5 Was 2.5,98. NOW 19.39
Model 195 Mufti.vberg 12G Was 69.50. NOW 51.99
Model .58 Sii yens 12G. Was .5!),95. NOW 41.95
25%  O F F  S leep in g  B ag*
('elaclfuid
T w o-iu -one 3 lb. and  2 
W as 21.88. NOW 16.39
25% O F F  R ifle  S cope
Was 19.9.5.
C onipac , v u i la b lc  3 to  8 rx 'w er.
NOW 37.39
•— W aln u t fin ish , 3 p iece , 
. W as 418.00, NOW :i09.00
C h ro m e , p a d d e d  se n t. stop*. 
 .............................  . . NOW  12,77
203o O F F  Nhl B oo ts — B roken  si,ms, S lie lii and  C hoinonlx  
M en 's  an d  W unien 'u  Hi/,es 5, 7, 7 ',a, 8
W as 29.98 to  .32 95, NOW  23.9.5 lo  26.25
20?'<* O F F  V llaa  B uffet and  H utch -  A n tiq u e  fin ish , w ill 
m a tc h  mo.st V ilas  d in in g  ro o m  suite* .
W a* 209.95.....................  . .   NOW  167,00
60% O F F  P ie tu r r i  — Mo.stly a m a llc r  aUe*.
W ero 2.08 .  5.08.............................. NOW  1.44 te  2,99
F i l s  m ost c a ra . .  K trong a ln m ln u rn  
. . . W as 12.!):,. NOW 10.35
G re sv lg  M ulti L a m in a te d . Hl/.o 4’4” 
W aa 11.05 to  28,0.5. NOW 8,95 to  21.69
60% O F F  Rhl A ccrsao rlra  — R tra p s , glu*,ses, c a n e  nnd 
a lu m in u m  po les , W as 1.98 to  U..59. NOW 99o to 5,75
20»/o O F F  Hhl R a c k
tu b in g
23%  O F F  Hklla -
a n d  5’4”
26% O F F  C am p Cot Pad* W as 5.25. NOW 3.89
25% O F F  R em ington  T a rg e t T h row er -  F o r  c la y  ta rg e t
ih o o tln g , W aa 8.9.5. NOW 6,69
25'1> O F F  B e a a e r  llo la ta  —• M ak es  lif tin g  and  jn illlng  7 
tim e s  e a a le r .
M w lel 2(K)((. . .....................  W as 17.95, NOW 13.45
M odel 1000. ..............................W as 12,05. NOW 9.69
25%  O F F  Golf Cluha
3% U .II.
28%  O F F  f)« lf  I ro n a
6 . 8  .
S pald in g  WfKKls. No. 2% and  
W as 10,99. NOW 8,19
R pald ing  Iro n s . I t ,II . No. 2. 4, 
 ...........  . W aa 8.99. NOW  6.69
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IM 'T  miiHii — tjfeK«»" I#'*.*. * J*  itml »Ut'U& t x
IlS'iiSted q...#tfcUU«#
W#i# I  H  to le so NOW i..»  m 4  lA l
M G  o r r  T-atfctm  -  La Sx ,- h I'-.h ».&.:? T 'ii '.n t4
ts»M%eC ii.'-! sllzs. y i r i t  * S® NOW • i t
|B % * »  O F F  — L .i - l i r i ' '  - 0 S s W . . ' . c x \ . s t i ,
i t m J t e d  c i ik j*  h tc ir a  t i i z:
W e t *  i t ) m  Vi u r n  NOW ! . »  W il-SI
M G  O F F  L * i k * '  li«IU  t . - ' . t  -a k i ^ - r ’.cA fk U i. f,
qiu*eiily  is tso iiy  u  *■-)-
t i m d  W#i« U m  V- M»S. NOW l - i l  to IIS I
f ' i  O F F  C’*#to  ■ i a .l r t :  •■
fex.t s l 'W z . .vAv'i/J k0-t i'lit'z 
%Cfrt '£»'%% Ul »» r* NOW 5i.*0 to r*..!M
S3H G  O F F  tA r  r * o to  ••" l . i i '- t
V U 'lr l i *  it. l"f «
M *. O tlr ' Orr**#-* ■ l.j.
i t r z . e .  v.'-ti'M' tt '.t. U
W r?e ; * «  te  “?
VH*< O F F  M eC K w itf - i JtX
\% f j t  i Ss i t  i  M.
M G  O F F  W• » # • '»  6 * u to  -  fe*.
»fs* 000.1  !,*):, i r i i  :-.;t
W f j r  0 m  ».t*i i  «
11%  o r r  1 l» t#r»U » v i r s r  ! '
r . i  < : ii , ' f» s : . ; !  f ; ,
l l r s e  Iv-m tUS i t U
JPS*. OFF U agerir- '-..xj t - -  tt.,.
Vl . I t  :  Uj 1
W - .  o r r  vtktsfft-ito Mkirt* ■ ■
i a h i u  '  a :  A  i t e r ;  X r  » sx. 
Vl i : r  J !" *.*)•
MG O l't ' W»rof»'» Nkirli
t !< - k rn  . I f r •.. * • !" t ' r 1 S . ■.
U«-!P s:*s« 11
a %  o r r  i i o i i A i t  R W iu T tm
:¥i,'ft«'*,t l l . s  *rv;t *■;•■•
a % G  o r r  i» d tf» ’ ii» ii t o  *
!»••: :U tl i; ..
\Scit- I';»k ;.., S '.«»
M G  o r r  H it*  -- f t t i .  t-v H i ’! k,
W r r r  2 *.») t>. i  Vi
MG o r r  l..J il.rG  *!?«■
h riA rn  a » 0 'tG d  I'
W ere  16 IS and  19 »1
NOW i: i: to H fl
u ; G *"-)-* •»
NOW i x :  to J.5I
E ’ ' ,,t t k ; k } k! kl.d
NOW 3 i t  i t id  i  i t
sU‘Z * » t ..As . a E ?■■..'■/!■
NOW i n  »M  f S J  
NOW t !rs ta d  11?
r . 0  li, 0 :
NOW t ys »isd  3 t l
3 •. .! t ' 1 a  ’ t  ■ i : *. "i t r  : ,  
NOW < I I  tn d  1 »1
t.a -T i'- ' r »5.
V f!f V) ^  NOW l « w
■ r. a  ■ ‘ I t l  d  4 1'  ' r s .
NOW 3 «  i fu t  « ®1
... . IS ;i I aV, r ; ;, ’ > i .r a f .
Naw I W» to 3 .M
!■ in wrtt v>•■*■!,
NOW » I I  sn tl » «
M %  O F F  Nktrt.i — SUm an d  (.•!«'.'.l«d in w<-. l ...nd 
l i to k fn  ¥ i/f¥ . a * io r ’.ed r i . ’. i "
W f i f  19 IS t . x» '” > NOW 12.u  lo t i  s r
MG O I T  S Is lf rn lto  N k lrli   M at. irnG  'k ii t- .  n> iiv...!',«d
(» b rir»  Biid t . i l . r * .  l i t . ik n i  : ; ; i
W ftt .V.« 111 «'.»S NOW 1.95 to 3.I t
O F F  I J n i e r t o  — I ju ii r j i ' n iK hl't'n  bv ii w rll Known 
m a k e r , b ro k en  ii/< <. SViic 1 2 '.tS NOW’ S.69
M G  O F F  i . t d i f * ’ I ) r r» » r i  ■- I a d t r ”  m lto n  d i c ‘ C» m 
•  iv o r trd  p rin t*  and  b ro k en  m / c i 
We re  4 to  6 99. NOW 2.19 to  2 .IJ
M G  O F F  B ulky ( '• rd lc a i to  -• M ohair ai.tl wi«il (o llaiIc.M  
I arctigan* In g i r c a  and  in a u v r ,  liru k rn  M /ro, 7 
rifil# W eie 7 49. SiOW 3,73
I V i  O F F  M o h a ir  r* rd l« an < i — I-.u tn-s ' m o h a ii c iiid iu .in s , 
han d  kn it in I ta ly . asM iilcd  l o l o i '  mid 
lirn k en  M /rs  W eti' UI US NOW l.t.98
M G  O F F  H klrU  • M rirju rii' Ib im ilio n  loopi'd  iiinhu ir 
sk irl*  In vliiii and  vvrappiat ».l.\lf.>i.
W ere  12 tm In 11 !W NOW f i . l t
S0% O F F  I to d lrs  B louara  ~  T n llo r rd  a n d  d rr .ssy  b louse* 
In BssnrtiHl co lo rs  an d  s i /c s .
W ere  2 98 to  4 98, NOW 1.49 to  2.41
23%  O F F  G oth ic  B ra*  —■ G oth ic  n r n s  tn long line . B roken  
s b 'c s ...................................... W ere  2.75. NOW 2,07
BOG O F F  T -S h ir ts  -  I..u lic* ' T -.diiit-i in w h ite  w ith  
B ee tle s  on  f ro n t.......................... W ere  1 !»8, NOW 2.19
23% OFF Bowling Hcl» — S afe  an d  v in h reak ah le . Goorl 
fo r 3 o r  10 p in  g a m e s . W ere  2.88. NOW 2.15
25%  OFF O m rnt Truck - -  B e a l ld ie .  h e a v y  d u ly , w ith 
a u to m a tic  rev o lv in g  d ru m . W as 1.77. NOW .1..58
20% OFF Fire Truck -  n e e lv  B ide ’K m . F u ll 92" long. 
W as fl 88................. NOW .5.50
M% OFF Road Race Set — S jreed w ay  F .lec lron le  M odel 
ro c ln g  se t. E a c h  c a r  b a t te ry  jK iw ered.
W oa 7,50...........    NOW 3.73
10% OFF Klectrlc Train ~  l / m e  R to r T re b le  ‘OOO’ G au g e . 
W as 15,95...............................  . .   NOW 11.13
M %  O F F  R o n p e r  R oom  G a m e
W as 3,45..............................
© Ft" tib 'lai S * « « to ra  — As-avmutut v l 
*'t»l Is-lKi*.® ia »u«» I  l».' t i
3 »  te I s«  ................... NOW J M to r i i
25*.* O F F  O n to ’ A rm i  r> to * a a t  - -  G u l,- ' i i a c i  ( G p i l
iiiV  im u .. I 'tec  p M  S.tec-»
I  . U ........................................... Wfei. is® NOW I..M
*S% O F F  'G irto ' h k ir to  — A x ro iied  ityle,5 ® i.l cvte.'S Ui 
gUife’ v te ra  7 to  14
WGxe Ui 9 9D .....................   NOW J.M  to  2.«l
M** O F F  I 'tlito ' . la rk r to  *»d f a r  4’».*U ■ V».sv..>..» -•S.'te*
to  4f'K*.’*# tu v .i  in 6'uG -! .d  te* feci> '«
eat C\s*i4.. s.Ati  S i iN  Ami'-iiixt * 
WG".»e- IS ii® tc  i s  .. NOW 4 «  to- I .M
25», 0 2  r  Glri»‘ 1Uiwm» ■- Vs : '-..-..i st.- i t : e .e l t ! .e-.fts.
V l t A t ' h  : . : t s  7 te  14 V, o.: 2 V» NOW 2.23
2 iG  o r r  G u i» ' S tle te k  N titt* -- tsy-sS  G ;e t , 'i l
Xi teX UaA.  t te  H ire  0
u . .  I  Si ...............................  NOW 4.a
M*» O t r  Gl»l»' t*lr»»»»   A:.:,tete.i :t-G s  t '-d  te s lr i te '.l
0,: g . t l s '  izg 'A .a l  .a:>,S t r e t i  i . t z !  1 ?'•> H  l e e S ,
; *50fc;'!i S05'5 S '.d  Vvr.’rs .
W t!c  S WS tr> t l  NOW t W to J . i l
2 j%  O .FF l ’'(M krit** r — 1 b .e n ;u l  te<sfti» * a i  d r.»*cr»
Ste#.* 8 - U. W<{* I  'r> *s*i J l5  NOW I 49 ato l '! « i
JfG  O F F  Itojr*' Ito ll a tid  W *ltel -* l l  'U :t «!v-l
¥.*Ge! i t  I iM | ' . n  ’tVcic 2 se NOW J 58
m g  o f f  B e r t ' fekod -  Vte'e.- H h  vs 
i i ' .a u 'i  fa n c y  s i« ,«  srcal.
ISG OFF J#•tibtr'if N#i*    Vai
I i .,Hsh4 t i * . K a;.» I (.HijfeS 
W rtv  i t s  t j  t t  ;0
O i t a  vl jvv.'C;#J Ui- 
NOW 1 Si ¥• t» n
! . ■ - ■ - v-i - , IS arvd
W ei# S >3 1 3 >3 'NriW ;  i f  §tk4 f M
Wcrlc 5 1 ^  4 S® NOW I F I  an d  2 i t
S lh %  O F F  lto » * ’ J i r k e t  ■— W a te rp ix - f , ltK/0  B>k.*n ibt-Ii.
S.liCtpa. iu ie J . SUVi l ‘J • 1® W tic  12 88 NOW 7.15
S H G  O FF — L#*torito At.
t r a  t i A  t'l .,-h i 
W tte  i  9S to S
A iX iX /neiA  t !  
Welt? 1 ?
M G  O F F
K'KJlfa*.
MHG O FF tteadM litatr* aad N.-«tor-a
ei.t N > L a  « i ,i  
VVeSe tifi te> I 88
M%. OFF’ (jtirea  ™ i'vG.‘r m
fend style's- Si.res i-^y to  S 
VU-re i ' i S  2 m
■ . <i 0  t t  n .a - t
NOW t t t  to  f  ? t
- t - i e s  t r i i  
NOW 5f« to  FM
I' « .Ii •Old ’j r • 
New i f c  to  t . t t
i iA i  a fn l  IS sts i'J 't
NOW *M
O IF ' Wcs-mriy* F iobp* -?i <r-Ul
1’,?-..-r.f t;. t.-..;es 4 ■ l i
.‘;fec b ee t, 
JA, 2 A
e 11 .» E
0.ri'" W.'fei*if»'i Ffeiiip* ---
h . ' f i  fi • S, IA a.0-1 B
'it f I r  I v  m  . . .  - ..............- - - . -
ttess- l i s t s .  NOW if.O -
c .? , s i 1 .c's f i l l
'!.-f 2- t i ie :  a.‘.il t--.. i-i-ls Vt c ? t
l i G  O F F  t ’fe ikk ' i to rk i  -  €-a v >a i i . t e r  ?
.NOW t Vt f
0 .  is  ». . t . t  4 4 G ,
Si a : n o w  l i t  |»f.
NOW i t l
OIF- W ato fU ’t  F b » P »  l>i:4te..tea--.sevl Si»tt.el-£il,
5-i .....i, t  .!i t'.;.-.y'* ai,..l s i lc s , i- 'i  \V' IC. 2A felfd H 
»i.,,S?N. hhAAAi.  felid !?;U*Uly
W e i t \ n    NOW i M
JSG O F F  G tfW ' !to«-k.t - -  .4U fte ',,!:. u . r . h i  fe.sF 
fefltd lid ;# *  i s  f e tx e  ctely, !,t s ..it I  v.< 1!
Wei# 2 s-feii iU O  ............................. NOW IU  M.
SJG *. O F F  J # « * U tr r
fe:i..le f e s r - t ) I  
W‘i.i K k te  2 W
K r-.tla irs  fe.;.-j..l t - n i0 ; |*  1« a 
NOW SJ# to  1....2I
JJ'-i*, O FF Gift** T ir ta u  Nkirl* -- .4!.;-cix;i. H t u . s .  stette A M% O FF Wei®rttG ~  AU ifi.?her p'..-:.rs,. l:;,..);ira
[.f.Ve:-) si?<--s S I r  U , £.s:...-tee-d r . ...'te
V if t f  14 i»S ; !)i IS i-S . NOW J  f f  t a d  IJ M
i>,; N-'kt IrGi i V-
s B  'K il';;-.
if 'G  O F F  B a lJ t t  an d  ' l a p  NNoft
l . a X  te.d
t-1 f  *5 ‘I'S . 8 i-A
; G i.'.fs 1'", • S IA
W 'ctf 14 Wi- NOW' *..t.|
!b;te.:',ti{..*i-\i j.itu-rs'iSj 
; h A  A s . A t t ' H  I.
NOW 1 F» - 4 41
SJH G  O F F  F a h r if  -- Vas'ix-.s i g G*  and  ari-ft-it.
V'v’i A i  Ifl. ix i lr i  i . W r . ' r  T 83 NOW" 3..II
25G O F F  C feitttU ra ,. Teil#U'Sf-a, F n'fnm .#* --- C."'*.'..-*# fs-.-.-n
IS'ftS srie-i G)..£i i l  t ' f - 0 !  t-.'l g . ’Al  S ' *  S'Wft
v t r  W est ;  i»,‘ V. t  l i  NOW I..3« to  4 4.1
13% %  O F F  la f a h l* ' |..» > rllr  N rU  F'-.i!. £ ;.•)-<• l.s 'e O a  
§e! n«ti»vU n£ I'd I a lnT l, 1 pidcsw ia : . f .  I b . s u k i t ,  
I b )b  Id )te  li . | - s t  a . I . . f t
w «  . , .    NOW I .w
O F F  C rib  fU ank ft*  f ?;
: 4  X  % K  V.  . - . i ! . : )  I  t : ; : . . ;
\V »- 4
d I,111') K i i iv i ix l  t'n l>  B'.ir.V.! t-
\Vi re  9 *4
t '..*r.Vf ?«, 
d  l"l < riiv.
NOW 3 11
NOW M i
a e o r t t n w
K ldd lo  q u k ,
.....................  NOW 1.73
23%  O F F  H ewing M ach in e  ~  B e p h ic c a b le  ligh t nnd 
ne«Hlle. D n tte rv  |K )w ered m o to r , h a n d  o n e ra te rl 
c r a n k   Wn* 7,50. NOW  5.51
29%  O F F  I>«oalea — 20 funny  fe a tu re a . 0 s ta c k in g  sectloiiM, 
All p lax tic . All In te rc h a n g e a b le ,
W ere  99T«. « ........................ NOW  79<i
M %  Olve-a-(U)ow F r « |e c t a r  HUdca — 42 co lo r allden, g iv ing  
•  alrow a...................................   W ere  1,50, NOW  75o
J3 % » , O F F  In fa n t# ' and  T odd ler*  4 'oa t Set* — 3 p iece
CiVt, h.O am t Ii’iliiing f I n f . u i ’. ‘ an d  b x ld ’.r r v ' 
jOe?,. W eie  bl M to I ' l N O W  9.31 to  13,33
O F F  R o m p er*  an d  B lap e r Set* - A • i t n l  r U lr s  .uid 
m a te r  sab  f«.r gu l< .and l"«oy.0 
W ere  3 9» nnd  4 US.......................  NOW 2.98 a n d  3.73
23G O F F  B a b y  t r t b *  — 1 only w ivodm  r r i b \  M/e 27 x 51.
n a tu r a l ....................................... VV,.te32 15. NOW 24,71
3 3 ' i*B O F F  Q u ilted  B lan k e t - -  Infnnt.v’ nv lon  riuilt b la n ­
ket*. W hite w llh  co lo u red  s.rtm  Imw. G ift Ixixed, 
W as I 9 t  ................................................  -NOW Z M
23»i O F F  Bnya* S tre tc h  P an t*  — B oys’ a sp e n  clo th  s t r e tc h  
a la c k s . d e ta c h a b le  foot s t r a p , b lo ck  an d  b ro w n , 
«i/e,s fl .and flX...........................  W as 3 9« . NOW 2,98
2.l»i O F F  B oya’ S w ea te r*  — B roken  a s s o r tm e n t of lK)ys’ 
s w e a te r s ,  p u llo v e rs  a n d  c a id ig a n s .  A sso rte d  
c o lo rs . Sl/.cs 4 to  GX.
W e re  3.25 to  1.98............................ NOW 3.01 io  3.73
25%  O F F  B o y a’ P a n ts  — 9 only  h e a v y  q u a li ty  b o y s’
c o rd u ro y  trouser.s , Sl/.e 3 on ly . C o lo rs; nav.y,
lo d en . c h a rc o a l, b ro w n . W as 4,>59. NOW 3.38
33Mi»i O F F  H trc tch  Hkl P a n ta  — B oys’ h eav y  q u a li ty
s t r e tc h  .ski p an ts . B la c k , b ro w n . H l/es 4 - fi.
W as fl.98........................................   - - N '«W
.50% O F F  B oya’ F u r  Claps -  W edge .shaped B er.slan  Inm h  
h a ts ,  g re y  on ly , s izes  s in a ll ,  m ed iu m  u n ^ .J iy g e .  
W as 3,08, ............... ......... ...............................  NOW  1.99
25%  O F F  O lr la ’ P le a te d  K klrta  -  A sso rtm e n t o f g ir la  
p le a tr r i  sk ir ts , kn ife  nnd  b oxed  p le a ts , so n te  r e ­
v e rs ib le . S i/e s  4 to  (IX. B ro k i'n  a s s o r tm e n t .  
W ere  2,08 to  5,08,  .........................NOW 2.24 to  4.49
ZSfii O F F  O lr la ’ B louses — V ario u s  s ty le s  nnd  m a te r ia ls ,  
p la in  co lo rs  nnd  p r in ts ,  S izes 4 to  6X.
W e re  1.79 to  2,08,   NOW  1.34 to 2.24
25%  O F F  O lr la ’ C o a t Hcia — A sso rte d  s ly lc s  in  girls* 
w in te r  co o ts , so m e  w ith  h u ts , Sl/.cs 4 to  flX, 
W ero  14,98 to  19,98.................... - NOW 11.23 to  14.98
33% %  O F F ' O lr la ’ D rc a sc s  — A sso rtm o n t nf glrl.s’ d re s s e s  
n n d  JuiniicrB , one n n d  tw o  p ie c e  s ty le s , vn rlou*  
m u t e r t a l s . , S izes 4 to  ftX.
W e re  5.98 U) 14,08...............................NOW  3.99 to 9.99
I*.*, O F F  G t r h ' 11# an d  K11|k.»   A x-i in s>t0-'S’.*
rd  t t i l ,  l u l l - r f  •'■•If-! Bt'.il t « ' f b  B ®te-t t*
U t-U ‘ 4le) NOW 3,74
15*, O F F  C h ild re n ’* N trap  and T ie  -■ and  t-f'-m n
t - r  .ir-il 7 t ’ t;)!-. f r r i i - i t  c i- i;M • i:i"! ;• -n N i,te5 * ' i  - 
3. II D v.i *',h IV. £i- 5 NOW t . t l
I V ,  01  F G irl* ' I)re*» S tra p  -- 1 - : . l  I'--’.- '”  1 s'‘te.i' .
N,-,.h!r- ai-,.1 l-i..l Si:**- k% t.i 3. H .ted  D
vteifttt) 5 NOW 4.44
3 3 ',%  O F F  Boy*’ G o re  an d  l i e  -  N f  h ie  ■-"> «t>‘l f u b b r r
h ' c l * .  l /l . ick f i l ly ,  lin. k i l l  l i , ' ' ' .  3 ’ : ■ i ',? .  t a ’’.i! 
K w id th , . , '  W 'rjc 7 18 NOW S.32
33'£i*<, o f f  Boy*' T ie  a n d  G ere  -■ Vulc.mi/cfl fAlc an'd 
h i e l  M o . c ti'C  t a  i.t td  hu<  « I ' l  • ,5*s.




OFF Men'* U retttng  (i««v»
(.•ffikrii ti lt-s , ,fi. M. L. 
W rt«  9 5^ ta 14 M
W ftshstde t r r  f* t Sii'.fj, 
NOW 7 41 to 11 a
3 3 'j* »  O F F  B oy*' S lipper*  — 0 .!.luun t< i r l  e v c r rO  .'*nd 
irm c c te in  sty le , B iek i n ■ 1,'cs W ire  an d  brow'fi, 
S l / r s  I - .5...................... W ere  3 18 NOW 2,97
2 J» i OFF* M en '*  W ork  Bool* — fX ldm cn ts in fi" and  10”  
Wivtk lx » tx  CwuttO 'iUkw Jfde a n d  h ee l. S tie s  6  •  
12 b ro k en  M /e s .  W cie 9 98 • 21 9.5 NOW 7.48 - 17.96
25%  O F F  .lleB ’t  D re a a  SiMNf* -  O d d m cn te  J » » d  2 p d t  
nt e a c h  x ly l i ,  b lack  an d  b ro w n , tic  a n d  *Ui>-on. 
B roken  r.i/es  7 - 1 1 ,
W e r e  9.98 - 19 98 .................    NOW 7.18 - 11,98
C fo a ro M R
33 '-j%  O F F  W ool F a b r ic s  ~  .51" m a te r ia l  in p la in  an d  
' n o v e lty  w eav es ,
W ero 1,99 lo  4,98 .vd NOW 1.29 to  3.29 yd .
334;>% O F F  P r in te d  C otton A la rg e  se lec tio n  of p r in te d  
co tto n  fa b r ic s  iill R iea lly  re d u c e d  fo r c le a ra n c e . 
W ere  99c to 1,99. ........ ................. NOW fific to  1.29
33%"tt O F F  R ay o n  I.lnen  — 41" w ide  In p la in  co lo u rs .
W as 2,49 y d ...........................  NOW 1.6« yd .
3 3 'i%  O F F  A c e ta te  P r in ts  — I/)v e ly  co lou rfu l p r in ts  In 
ra y o n  a n d  accda te  fo r a  fine  silky  a p p e a ra n c e . 
W ere  1,98 to  2.98...............................  NOW 1.29 to  1.99
it)%  O F F  T a b le  O ilclo th  -  54" w ide . L im ited  q u a n ti ty
of th is  Item . W as 1,09 y d .......................NOW 54c y d .
33% %  O F F  P r in te d  H allcloth -  3(1" w ide m a te r ia l  fo r  
c u r ta in s  o r  d rcsac* .
W as 1,09 y d .....................................................NOW 59c y d .
33% %  O F F  C u rta in  P a n e ls  - -  An a s s o r tm e n t of c u r ta in  
p a n e ls  In ray o n  nnd d n e ro n  in  v a rio u s  w id th s  a n d  
le n g th s . W ere  1,00 to  3,69, ......  NOW <6c to  2.46
33% %  O F F  C u rU ln a  — F o r u se  In k itch en  nn d  b e d ro o m . 
Som e frlU y typos. V a rio u s  co lou rs  nn d  s ty le s . 
W ere  3,29 lo  7.98.............................. NOW 2.19 to  i.2 9
25%  O F F  r t r a p e a  — A few I te m s  In liv ing  room  d rn p e a  
In v a r io u s  w id th s n n d  d es ig n s ,
W ero  19,98 to  57,50......................NOW 14.98 to  43.19
TURN PAGE
Clearance Savings4MF
b u Y j O i i ' t j  b i i u  C L o i i i p a u u
IS " , O F F  M eo 'a  Null* — 5 o u h . 1 b n .  ys'wrng m e n 's
lly  i f .  ti/f-Vrn iirr'E VVftc 41 US, NOW 3'7,tl
2 j ' i o f f  I f e i th f f  Gfeo4i   t'*,i’,;','i fiG cd arid on-
10 Ifa U iff . h .» . k »!.‘t t.f.,-*n
W r I f  5 (•) t.> # M  NOW 3 .7 i to 4-37
Id '*  O F F  M rn '»  J f w f l l f r y  - - r-.,-.ff i .r  l-uDitrfl
fju.->ntity W r r r  ] to  4 f*„' NOW 1.12 ta  3.0®
25*-* O F F  M en '*  B rie f f a « f  - -  T. ;> c t .u n  ctv.i!ii!!c. 3 div id- 
f f ,  1 ."ini.l 2 T an  rsily
W csc IS 50 to .13 1,0 NOW 12.37 1« 21.77
M% O F T  M en '*  ( a r d l i a n  S o r a t f r  - lUuc a n d  w h ite ,
KSt', (lUte -vMMil and  U»u c>rl'>t) Ni .m ! S, M, 1,.
W n r  10 im iirul 1119 NOW 5.1® and  5 *9
tS*i O FF ' M en’* H port Hhiri* - -  Bru*hr<i rav o n . »*«ottfxl 
ch eck  co liux . 5>l/cs S , M , 1, W cse 4 44, NOW 3.13
2 5 'i O FF ' M en '*  P y ja m a *  — I 'l.iin  nm l (a n ry , fl.'innele ttc  
an d  brfw idcloth B ro k en  M/c* A-1)
W ere .5 29 • 5 »« NOW 3.H - 4.48
2,7“ i  O F F  .Men’* K n it H hlrt - -  I /m g  .ilccve, k n it, p la in  
shade.*, n s s o r tr t l  co lo rs, .Si/r* S. M . 1,
W ere  6 95 - 7 95, NOW 5,21 lo  5,9«
20% O F F  Men'* S p o rt S h ir t — P la in  nnd  fa n c y , re g u la r  
c u t, long s leev e , a s s o r te d  co lo rs, S l/e s  S. M. L, 
W ere  7.95 a n d  8 95, NOW 5,9« and fi,«7
33% G  O F F  Men'* Cap* — B roken  co lo rs nnd  ti re *  In 
a s s o r te d  fa b r ic s , c a p s  and  h a ts .
W ere  1.50 to  3 98, NOW l.flO lo 2,«S
25G O F F  Men’* Sweater* — P u llo v e r nnd c a rd ig a n  i t y lc i .  
S ire s  S. M, L, A sso rted  co lo rs.
W ere  10,98 to  14,95.....................  NOW 8.23 to 11.21
33% %  O F F  Men’* Tie* — A sso rted  p la in  n n d  f.incy  In 
n a rro w  s ty le . L im ited  q u a n ti ty .
W ere  99c.....................     NOW fifio
33',i %  O F F  Men’* Dre** H one - -  I 'la in  nnd  fan cy , wool 
n nd  ny lon , S l /e s  10 - 11',i .  W ere 1,50, NOW 99o
'Y
33%% O F F  Men’* Hweater* — B roken  s l /e s ,  co lo rs  and  ̂
i ty lc s ,  c a rd ig a n  n n d  p u llo v e r, S l/e s  S , M, L. 
W ere  7,98 - 11,99,  ....................... NOW 5,33 to 7.99
25% O F F  Men’* Riiort Jacket* — O d d m en ls  In s l /e s  an d  
co lo rs . Wool an d  wool m ix tu re s , Sl/<*s 38 - 44. 
W ere  35,00 to  39,00................  NOW 26,25 to 29,25
25% O F F  Men’* Dreaa Pant — T e rry le n e  n n d  w ool, p le a t­
ed  a n d  p la in  fro n t, S l/e s  32 - 40,
W as 20,08,  ..........................................................NOW  18.48
23% OFF Men’* Bport Shirts ~  P la in  nnd  fa n c y , n sso rted  
colors, b ro k en  sl/es. B, M , L . Wero 3,99. NOW 2.99
90% O F F  Men’* Jean* — 9 o r. s n n fo r l/c d  d c n lin , b lue 
o n ly . B l/es .30 - 38, W ero  4,.50, NOW 2.25
29% O F F  Men’* Work Pant — B ro k en  s l /e s ,  h eav y  d u ty  
11 Oif, su p e r  tw U t w ork  p a n t. 8 p a ir  on ly . 
W ero  8,95, NOW 5.58
23% O F F  Men'* While Hhlrls - -  U ro n d c ln th , fu sed  c o lla r , 
S ire s  14% - 17. . - ......... W ero 3,98, NOW 2.98
I
39% OFF Men’s floarvc* - -  Wool or silk In plains or pat­
tern................  Wero 1,98 to 3,98. NOW 1.39 te 2J1
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